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John Van Eerden
To

Fill

Term
Blue and Gold Event

Bif Story on Page 4

Marked by Awarding
Of Certificates, Pins

In Unclaimed

Celebrating the 39th anniversary of the Boy Scout movement,

Cub Pack one

held

its

third

Ceremonle*at 8:30 tonight will mark tha formal
dedicationof the newly orectad South Side Christian grade school. Dr. Bert Bgs, superintendent of
the Chfistian school' system Is in charge of tonight's events. The ultra-modern school will be
open for public Inspectionfrom 24 p.m. Saturday.
The above photo Is starry-eyedkindergarten pupils
looking intentlyat a book of pictures being ex-

Hooded Stove
Causes Blaze

briefly on

the

original Itaff of
Cub Pack one, paying tribute to
den mothers who carry on the
bulk of the cub scout training.
Donald E. Kyger, local scout
execute*,gave a brief history of
the cub scout movement and the
early problemsin starting a pack
at Van Raalte school and congratulated cub* and leaders on
their current program.
Preston Shaffer, assistant cubmaster, presented the following

ben, Marea Langejans, David Mannes, Ruth
Mannes, Ruth Volkers, Jeanne Piersma, Garry De
Graaf, Marcia Helder, Howard Vender Vliet,
Marcia La Grand, Sandra Kragt, Andrew Blystra
and Larry Kolenbrander.

Mayor Lauds Citizens
For Vote on Revision

New

llhess Fatal

John Van Eerden,

York Daily Tribune be-

The paper was found In an un
claimed trunk stored In Rooks
TransferCo. It was opened sev
en or eight years ago.
The

April 15, 1865, edition car-

John Van E*rd*n of 27 West
18th 8t., was appointed by Common Council Wednesday night
to fill the unoxplrod torm of
Raymond Holworda as alder*
man of the fifth ward. Van
Earden will sarve until May
and at that tima takes over
the poet with the new council.
He waa flatted for * two-year
term at tha spring primary.

ried all details of the assassination on page 4, while page 1 was
devoted to letters from persons
For
anonymous and otherwise, mostEdwin De Feyter, 59-year-old ly about the war between the
city fireman who witnessedthe states. Columns on both first and
change from horse-drawnfire fourth pages were heavily outlinet
wagons to mechanicalequipment, in black. The story wa* divided
died at 7:55 p.m. Thursday in his into 11 dispatohe*.
The sixth dispatch itarted 2
home at 73 West Eighth St., just
few doors west of Fire Engine "Like a clap of thunder out
House No. 1 where he served clear sky spread the announcement that President Lincoln wa»
many years.
He joined the Holland Fire de- shot while sitting In his box at
parment in* 1906 as a volunteer Ford’s theater. The city is wild
and served until he became ill with excitement. A gentleman
In
in October with the exception of who was present describe* the

Fireman

Warder to Senro

who waa

elected alderman of the fifth ward
in last week’s primary election,
was appointed by Common Council Wednesdaynight to fill tha
unexpired term of Raymond Hot*
werda.

Columbia.
Edwin De Feyter

Alderman

Term; Follows Holwerdt

longing to Mrs. John Rooks, 764

men

extended a welcome in the absence of the pack chairman, Lester Overway. Robert Gordon, Van
Raalte PTA president, spoke

plained by Joyce Schroteriboer,student teacher.
From left to right are: Allan De Young, Phillip
Mulder, Charles Mannes, Karen Jonker, Patty Oeb-

the

of

Two Months Before Now

Trunk

The dramatic story of President
Lincoln’s assassination April 14,
1865, is related in an old copy of

annual Blue and Gold party at
Van Raalte school Tuesday night.
A planned potluck supper was
preceded by prayer by Peter Vander Wege. More than 120 cubs,
parents and guests attended.
Singing was conducted by Mrs.
Preston Shaffer with Sheridan
Shaffer at the piano. E.H. Hoi

Fiftk

Of Old Issue Found

Dnexpired

Holwerda had rcsigfed Ma
position as fifth ward alderman
to be a candidate for the Chirtaf
Revisioncommission,a race in
which he was victorioua. Tha
term conUnue* until May when
the new council take* over.
Other businessIn the 50-mimit#
session was largely routine. Mayor
Bernard De Pree presided.

A request from William Van
Regenmorter, representing tha
DAV,

Holland Youths

Are Sentenced

Court

for council consideration in
allowing disabled (amputee) veteran* free parking after meters
are installedwas referred to th*

Public Safety commission. Van
Regenmorter explainedthat Detroit and Grand Rapids allow such
privileges for amputees whoa*
car* bear a sticker providedby

Circuit
awards:
the aity.
Pree exBobcat
pins
and
certificates
to five years which he spent in Seat- event:
City Attorney Peter S. Boter
A "flooded”gas stove caused pressed appreciation Thursday
"At about 104 o’clock, In the
Paul VanderWege, Delwyn Diek- tle, Wash., with the Ford Motor
Grand Haven, March 3 (Spec •aid * bill is pending in the atat*
an estimated$1,100 damage this for Holland voter confidencein
midst of one of the act*, a pistol
ema, Eddie Bliss and Dale Dams; Co.
iai) —Two Holland area youths legislaturefor a uniform law for
Shifts
morning at the quonset-type supportingthe charter revision
Wolf Badge*, certificates and pins
For the last 26 years, he drove shot was heard, and at the same were given prison sentence*
just such matter*. He suggested
home of Arthur Kruithof, three- proposal at Monday’s primary
to Bruce Boerman and Gyde Bro- a pumper truck at the No. 1 sta- instant a man leaped upon the
the city withhold final action unker; Wolf Gold Honor Arrows to tion. He was employed by the stage from the same box occupied circuit court this morning on tmt til the state bill is studied.
quarters of a mile north and
election.
Lester Overway. Billy Hill, Gyde city of Holland for 30 years and by the President, brandished
ed robbery charges.
to
A second request from Van
quarter mile west of the north
The Mayor spoke at the reBroker
and Arthur Souter.
was to retire on pension next long knife, and shouted, ‘slo Dennis Khnber, 19, of 109 West Regenmorter to hold the Michigan
US-31 city limits.
quired special Common Council
semper tyrannis!’then rushed to
Wolf Silver Honor Arrows were August.
Mrs. Kruithof was in the kitchA position was passed from presented
19th St, wa* sentencedto »erve DAV conventionIn Holland In
meeting that was called to canto
Gyde
Broker
(2),
He was born in Holland Aug. rear of the scenes and out of the
1960 wag referred to the Chamber
en addition to the house getting vass Monday's vote.
father to son at a fireman's fare- and Lester Overway (2); the Bear
not leas than two and a half
29, 1889, son of Jicob and Aon back door of the theater.So *ud
of Commerce committee. Thin
ready to wash. The oil stove
The head of the city also com- well party Tuesday night.
Badge, certificate and pin to De Feyter. He was a member of den waa the whole thing that most years nor more than 15 year* in three-day event would attract 2,also was in the kitchen.She
mended voters for selection of
Dick Brandt, veteran of 22 Sheridan Shaffer, also the Bear Third Reformed church, past pres- persons in the theater supposedit Southern Michigan prison at 000 to 3,000 delegate*, it was
went to make the beds in another
such an outstanding charter revia part of the play, and it wa*
estimated.
years with tbe Holland depart- Gold Honor Arrow; Bear Silver ident of the local International
Jackaon.
room and when she returnedthe sion commission.
honor arrows to Billy Ridley and Fire Fighters’ association, and some minutes before the fearful
Council approved Aid. John
kitehea was, a mass of flames.
Edgar Russell Anderson,18, of
Accordingto official tabula- ment, is the new assistant chief, Sheridan Shaffer (2); the Lion charter member of the Metropoli- tragedy wa* comprehended."
Fire shot into the living room
Beltman'*recommendationto adtions, 2,459 persons cast ballots. succeeding his father, Marinue Badge, pin and certificate to tan club.
Other dispatches described how route 3, w*» sentencedto serve
vertiae for bid* for a new roof
of the house but did not reach
at the tame hour a horseman not less than two years nor more
City Gerk Clarence Grevengoed, Brandt, who retired Tueeday af- Jade VanHoff.Calvin Lamoreaux,
Surviving
are
the
wife,
Tillie;
the bedrooms,firemen said.
on the main grandstandat River-,
received the highest ter 45 years with the department, unable to attend, also earned the three sons, Leo M. of Zeeland, node up to Secretary Seward’s than 15 year*.
view park. This expense, estiTwo Holland township fire unopposed,
number of votes— 2,259.
Wolf badge with one gold and Edwin Merle and Russell of Hol- home and, dismounting, announc- Rwy pleaded guilty to the mated roughly at $600, would
trucks answered the call and used
four years as assistantchief.
The third ward, which featured
three *ilver honor arrow*.
land; a daughter, Mrs. Donald ed he had a prescriptionto deliver charge Feb. 24. Both youths ad- come from the Riverview park refog to queH the fire. They staytwo races for alderman posts, The announcement was made by
Cubmaster Hugh Rowell review* Den Uyl of Zeeland; six grand- to the Secretaryin penon. Ad- mitted robbing James Roger* at serve fund. Bids must be filed
ed on the scene for one hour.
polled 533 votes to lead all other Fire Chief Andrew Klomparens at I ed past accomplishmentsand an children; two brothers, Lee of mitted to the room, the assassin the point of a toy pistol in his
with the clerk'soffice by 4 p.ra.
Kruithof estimated the $1,100
wards. The other ward's totals the farewell dinner honoring the noun***! project* for tha reat of Oiekama and Dave of Holland, immediately cut the Secretary’s radio shop in Spring Lake town March 16.
damage wag $700 to the house
throat
from
ear
to
ear.
Fortunship
Feb.
8.
were: First, 229; second, 451;
and $400 to contents.
A bid of $144 offered by Henry
elder Brandt and Henry De
on J™*, and a sister,Mrs. Maude Horn- ately the jugular vein was not sevAccording to police,they took
fourth, 338; fifth and sixth, 454
ing of Holland.
Busscher, 345 West 17th St, for
who served only four month* leu I life the Philippine*"to ^priL
each.
ered. Seward’s ao* also wa* at $23 cash from the till. Kimber
the city-owned house at 04 West
tacked.
Federal Aid Is Sought
said he had an iron crowbar and
Peter S. Boter and Vernon Ten than Brandt * record of 45 year*, fanning month in May with a
Seventh St. was accepted. BusDeath
Claims
Father
The
eighth
dispatch
said
the
asAnderson
admitted
having
the
toy
Cate received the highest number
In announcing the new appoint-meeting at the Van Hoff farm;
sober’* bid’WSs Kighttt of th#
To Fight Sea Lamprey
sassin gained entrance to the pistol. After taking the money,
of write-in votes for the post of
ment, Chief Klomparens said he bind studies and leaf cdllections Of Mrs. E. V. Hartman
six submitted. Lowest was $59.0L
President’s box by sending In hi* the youth* tied Rogers with some
city attorney. However, both wanted a ‘'young-old"man as as- in June; picnics in July and a
Grand Haven, March 2 (SpecApproval was given Aid. A. A.
card
requesting
an
interview.
The
wire in a rear room of the store.
have indicated they will withdraw sistant chief. He described the pet show in August.
Daniel J. Borden. 92, father of
ial)— Claude Verduin, executive
Nienhuis'
recommendation Aram
their names.
Both have admittedtaking part
Certificetesof appreciation and Mrs. E. V. Hartman, died Tues- villain drew his pistol across
younger Brandt as a young man
manager of the Michigan Fish
the Public Lighting committee to
Mrs.
Lincoln’s
shoulder
and
fired.
in * serie* of breaking and enterThe following received an offi- old in experience of fire fighting. pin* were given to Den Mothers day night at the Smith ConvalesProducers association,will leave
place street lights at 28th and
Col. Parker, another occupant of ing* during the last several
cial number of votes to require
Mayor Bernard De Pree brought Mrs. Rowell, Mrs. Van Hoff and cent home, where he was taken
for Washington, D. C, Saturday
College,29th and Washington and
the
box
seized
the
assassin
but
weeks.
runoffs in the April 4 spring elecgreetings from the city of Holland. Mrs. W. L Broker. Mrs. Alleen Saturday. He and Mrs. Borden
to appeal for federal aid to fight
29th and Van Raalte.
he wrested himself from his grip
Kimber a&ratted that he waa
had lived with their daughter at
the sea lamprey in Lake Michi- tion: Third ward alderman, two- Brief talks also were given by the Passmore was not present.
A petition with 18 signature*
and
sprang
down
upon
the
stage.
the
only
youth
in
the
crowd
that
year term — Bertal Slagh and three members ot the Public SafeThe patrioticclosing ceremony 73 East 10th St., since last May.
gan.
requesting a time limit on parkHis spur caught In the American was in on all the "jobs” and
Before coming to Holland, Mr.
He will appear before the Mer- George Schreur; alderman sixth ty commission. William J. Meengs, was in charge of Cubmaster Rowflag a* he descended and threw many were suggested and thought ing on Seventh St. between Cenchant Marine and Fisheries com- ward, two-year term-William Berta] Slagh and Harry Harring- ell who was general chairman of and Mrs. Borden lived in Ann him at length. He unloosed the
of by him. according to court tral and College was referred to
the events. His assistant. Leslie Arbor where Mr. Borden had been
mittee of the House of Repre- Meengs and Clarence Kammer- ton.
spur and dashed to rear, brandish- testimony. He said they all want- the Public Safety commission.
aad.
Hill,
was
master
of
ceremonies.
John Veldheer, who recently
a laboratory mechanic in the
sentatives to outline the ravages
Resident* in that area protested
ed money and figured that was
Constable second ward, two- left the department after close to The supper was planned by den school of medicine at the univer- ing his knife and revolver.
to commercial fishing that the
day-long parking and blocked
The 11th dispatch said: ‘The the way to get it.
lamprey has caused in recent year term-William Steketee, Ja- 45 years of service,also was pre- mothers assisted by Mesdame* sity. He retired in 1937 after 24 President is slowly dying. The
driveways and pointed out that
The
court
said
that
Kimber
cob Van Dyke; constable third sent and was given recognitionfor Isaac De Kraker, R. Piers. Lester years of service.
years.
Ninth St. has restrictedparking,
brain is slowly oozing through
Overway and Peter Elzinga.Table
While in Washington, he will ward, two-year term — Marine his service.
Mr. Borden was born in Ionia the ball-holein the forehead. He wa* one of the strong influences A letter from Willard C. Wickthe
group
and
possibly
the
A group of Grand Rapid* fire- decorations were made by the county. He married on Aug. 5,
attend the National Outdoor Brandt and Robert Stoppels.
is of course insensible.There is strongest on the wayward group. ers, Tulip Time manager, requestNine men received enough men gave several demonstration* boys.
Writers association meeting and
1891. The couple lived in Gladwin
ing use of Riverviewpark, 19th
an occasional lifting of his hand,
Anderson told the court he got
votes to qualify for a runoff for of fire fighting,particularly
until 1912, when they moved to
the national wildlife conference.
St. playground and Kollen park
and
heavy
stentorous
breathing;
in with the wrong bunch of boys.
constablein the fourth ward. the danger* of gasoline.
Ann Arbor.
that’s all.”
May, August and November, for 1949 Tulip Time events wa*
However, all except LaVerne
Dinner was prepared by Fire
Survivingare the wife, Kate;
referred to the Playground comTribune
editors
wrote:
"We
give
Junior High Observes
1948, he was in difficulty with the
Welling and Walter Kimberly man Teno Vande Water.
one daughter. Mrs. Hartman; two
the above dispatches in the order law and the court said that if he mission and Park department
have already declared their intengrandchildren and one great In w'hich they reached us, the first
Ways and Mean* committee anBrotherhood Week
had listenedto the municipal
tion to withdraw. The other sevgrandson
having been received a little be- udge at that time, he wouldn’t nounced it will introduce at the
en
were:
Harvey
Buter,
Bert Leg Is Fractured
Gravesideservices will be held fore midnight, for we know that
Students of Holland Junior high
In
next regular meeting ordinance
school last week carried out an Boes, Warner De Leeuw, James In Car-Bike Crash
Friday at 4 p.m. in Rosedale every line, every letter will he have gotten into this trouble.
No. 4121 termed "annual appro"It is a good thing you were
Heerspink,
Cornelius
Huizenga,
active observance of National
cemetery. Grand Rapids. The read with the intensestinterest.”
priation bill of the city of Holapprehended
before
you
used
a
Theodore
Brotherhoodweek. Blackboard de- Gary Prins and Marinus BouwRev. j. Kenneth Hoffmaster will
land
for fiscal year commencing
The
last
bulletin:
"The
accounts
Wcst 18th
man.
real gun and then a loaded gun
officiate.
corations,pictures and posters ilare
confused
and
contradictory. and then used it to fire while in third Monday in March.”
lustrated the theme throughout Those approved as duly elect- land hospital shortly Jter no^r
Ta
°il
Quotationsfrom two supplier*
Ohe dispatch announces that the the act of committing another
ed for new terms include: City
the building.
President died at 124 p.m. An- robbery or .similar offense,”Judge for Tulip Time suits for aiderf0Und h* has sh°w. Mrs. Fred Pickel,club presIn some classes students made Gerk Garence Grevengoed,City
men were referred to the Way*
other, an hour later, states that Raymond Smitn said.
8;
lonr ident’ Mri- Victor Watkins and Postal
inquiries in the city concerning Assesor Bill Koop, Supervisor
and Means committee. Lowest bid
he is still living, but dying slowMreCarl
Cook,
met
with
chauprejudice,library researches were Simon De Boer, Associate Muniwas from the firm which suply.
We
go
to
press
without
JUS
-Sh0rt
0f
of
lh*
flow*r
show
commit.
conductedartd programs with cipal Judge O. S. Cross, James MrrvHAri'r ln r110” 10 a "'o- cc* and classes Tuesday in the
plied costumes last year.
knowing the exact truth, but prespeakers and films were carried Klomparens,member of the BPW.
Council confirmedretention at
colll^onI Centennial room of the Warm
sume
there is not the slightest
Anthony Nienhuis, alderman
out.
hy Elame Friend Tavern. Discussion was
George Sidwell, Lansing expert
ground for hope. Mr. Seward and
first
ward;
Bert
Huizenga,
aldThe film, 'The House I Live In,"
on charter revision, as consultant
Stp^r.gJf^U^ 2’
t0nPreliminaryto the publishing of
Receipts at the Holland post his son are both seriouslywoundwas followed by a discussion on erman second ward, Lloyd Maat- Police said the door of the car the flower show schedule in Fri
for the local commission at an
ed, but were not killed. But there
office
during
February
shattered
man,
alderman
third
ward,
oneracial prejudice.Film strips from
at
and
. ?e youth day's Sentinel. Along with the
estimated cost of $1,250, as outcan he little hope that the Secthe
totals
of
the
last
several
the junior high film library were year term; John Beltman, aider- tried to pass on the right side of schedule will be announced names
lined in Sidwellg Letter to counyears for the same month, accord- retary can rally with this addiused as subjects of group lessons. man fourth ward; John Van Eer- he car, going north, he struck of the various chairmen,
Dr. Edward Davison,poet and cil Dec. 10. It also was announced
tional and frightful wound.”
ing
to
Postmaster
Harry
Kramer.
In one class, the record. "Ballad den, alderman fifth ward, Egbert the open
Qf aj problems discussed, the
lecturer, spoke to Hope college that the commission will meet
February’stotal was $28,125.21
for Americans” was followed by a Beekman, constable first ward;
Witnesses listed were: Jean) most difficultto solve is mainstudents at an assembly this each Thursday at 7:30 p.m. beor
a
boost
of
38.1
per
cent
over
discussion on 'Tolerancein Hol- Cornelius J. Dornbos. constable Zoerhof of route 6; Dorothy Lam
Former Byron Center
taining
quality show for four receipts of $20,365.69during durmorning on "Poetry in Spite of ginning March 10, open to th*
land— Does It Exist?” Debates fifth ward, and Harry Dornbos pen of route 2, Hamilton; Char
Ourselves.”
public.
days, the committee decided. Most ing the same month of 1948.
Man
Dies
in
Zeeland
Jr.,
constable
sixth
ward.
were conductedon "Racial Prejulotte Nykerk of route 5, and
- flower ahow* run for two days Kramer explained that last
Dr. Davison, who is dean of the
Gty Gerk Garence Grevengoed
dice," "Religious Tolerance,” and
Joyce Busscher of route 1, Ham- only, but since the city’s four day
college and chairman of the Eng- presented several oaths of office
Zeeland,March 1 (Special)
month’s figure is higher than any
"Practices In Holland.” '
1
'Tulip Time program advertises a one month, outside of December Henry J. Verhoef, 67, died at hi* lish department at Washington for city officials and charter reAmong speakers were Mrt. Edfour-day flower show attraction, with its Christmas mailings, for home 108 Centennial St., Sunday and Jefferson college, is on a lec- vision commission members.
ward Donivan of the senior high
the group feels it has become a the last several year*.
morning following a lingering ill- ture tour in the interestof EngA letter from State Sen. WUHope
Church
Young
library, who read works of the
city-wideproblem and responsi- January and February’stotal* nes*. He was a farmer and form- lish literature and creative writ- liam C. Vandenberg acknowledge i
Negro poet, Paul Lawrence DunPeople Attend Dinner
bility to present to it* viiiting this year amount to $52,769.09or erly lived in Byron Center. He ing. An Army major during World ing receipt of a letter pertaining j
bar. Lawrence Fabumi of Nigeria,
public a fresh, attractiveshow on an increase of 22 per cent over moved to Zeeland seven year* War II, he was director for the to refunding of intangibles taxe* j
West Africa,Hope college student,
Covers for 80 were laid at
___an ____
re-education of German war pri- to municipalities and requesting
Friday and Saturday a* well
the first two months of 1948. ago.
spoke to several classes.
soner*.
annual Young People’s night din- Ion Wednesday and Thursday,
Surviving
are
the
wife,
Effie,
informationwhether the city
The
Red
Cross
drive
which
got
During that time the poet office
Conclusions of debates and disner in Hope church parish hall
la charming manner and voice, would favor a 4 per cent ooiporThe placing of all responsibilitytook in $43,189.22.
a daughter, Hattie, and a sister,
cussions were that Holland does off to an early start last week Monday night
Donald Buteyn
Mrs. Albert Vanden Bosch of Zee- Dr. Davison related distinctiveations tdx was filed
have problems in race relations conUnued todaj with at least an- was toastmaster and Randall on exhibitors to replace their
characteristics of good poetry
land.
wilted exhibit* the last two day*
Referred to the Way* and
other
$100
to
add
to the $1,000 reand tolerance in spite of the
Bosch gave the invocation.Group ha* up to now failed to bring He Change! His Mind
and the conditions under which Means committee was a letter
ported earlierthis week.
homogeneous population and that
it may be written. He gave ex- from the city of Wakefield, Midi*
Other sections of the country singing was led by Norwood Reck. complete results, the committee Again, This Time Guilty
many advances are still possible in
Diet in Grand Haven
Feature of the program was a said, and ' complaint*by visitor*
amples throughoutby quoting requesting support to a resolution
were
prepared
to
launch
their
making newcomers welcome in
Grand Haven, March' 3 (Specsound film, “My Name Is Han." a* well a* local persons have
Grand Haven, Mar. 3 (Special) ial)-^Alfred J. Cordes. 50, Spring line* from nursery rhymes to adopted at a joint meeting of
churches, schools and the commu- campaigns on March 1, the official
Pledges
were
received
for
tb*
Shakespeare.
been
many.
representatives of the Wakefield
opening of the drive nationally.
nity.
-Norman Taylor, 21, of 75 East
In his two-day visit on Hope’s and Bessemer retirement system,
Mrs. N. J. Danhof, Red Cross Youth Fellowshipproject.
The garden club is inviting th* Ninth St., held in the county jail Lake, father of Mrs. Kenneth De
Waard of Holland, died early campua, Dr. Davison will inter- requesting changes in the retirechairman for Zeeland, will meet
on a breaking and entering charge,
Wednesday in Municipalhospital view individualstudents, will ment act.
Holland Draws Tigers
workers inJZeeland city hall Mon
ha* changed hi* mind again.
following na illness of 4 years. A meet with the EngUsh staff, sevday night to’ deliversupplies.
Gaims and accounts totaled
This time, he decided to plead
In Regional Tourney
veteran of World War I, he waa eral literatureclasses and the
• Grahd Haven workers also will
$14,890.76.Other claims are ho*Hem, either through pubUc opinion guUty.
an
ardent
sportsman
and
played
English Majors club. At a faculty pita! board, $0,734.46;library
expressions or through letter* to
Taylor first pleaded guilty when
Drawings were made in Kala- meet .Monday night for supplies
baseball in the city league several luncheon at 12:15 p.m, fYiday at
board, $38^21; park and cemeMr*. Selby ot Mr*. Pickel.
he was arraigned in Circuit Court
mazoo Monday at 10 ajn.»for and briefing. A-residentialcanvass Boere Infant Diet
years, funeral services will be Dutch Mill restaurant,he will
tery, $2,694.46;hospital building
Thursday morning. When informthe class A regional basketball will get under waj there the same
held Saturday at 2 pm. from Van
evening.
At Holland Hospital
ed of his rights under trial by Zantwick funeral chapel. Burial speak on "Problems of Re-educat- fund, $17,332.07;BPW, $26,361.83.
tournament to be held March 9-10Supervisors Called
ing Prisonersof War." Friday Gty treasurer reported BPW
jury, he changed his plea to "not
11-12 *t Western Michigan colwill be in Spring Lake cemetery. from 2 to 4 p.m. he will conduct lections fit $34,962.11,
Robert John Boere. six-monthsguilty."
lege's gym. '
Local Man Jailed
For
Special
Meetinf
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John
a clinic on creative writing.
eous collection* of $16,582
Then he voluntarily entered a
Holland will meet Benton HarGrand Haven, Mar. 3 (Special) Boere, 234 East 10th St, died
Grand Haven, March 3 (Special) plea of guilty when he reappeared Woman It Injured
tax collection* of $60189.
bor In first-roundplay and Kala- -Billy Chambers, 21, of 68 West
Sunday noon in HoUand hospital — Chainnan Gerritt Bottom of
in
court
Thursday
afternoon.
His
mazoo faces Grand Rapid* Central. 26th St., Holland, is serving a 15Mrs. Alida Kasten of 329 Weet Roller Skating Party
of bronchitis.He was taken la the Ottawa eouaty Board of Subond was set at $24100 and hi* 18th It, was injured Sunday afMuskegon Heights and Muskegon day jail sentence imposed by Jus- the hospital Saturday, noon.
Approximately 140 ptraottf it- Divorce Granted
pervisee* ha* called a special case will be disposed of March S.
drew first-roundbye*.
ternoon when the cor hi which tended the all -church skating
tice George V. Hoffer late ThursGrand Haven, Mar. 3
•ntt infant was born July 29, raerttaifof board member* for
Taylor, who was rounded up the wa* riding, driven by her party arranged by Fimt ReformMuskegon Heights plays the day after Chambers pleaded guU- 1948. Ha is survived by tha par—A
divorce decree
winner of the Holland-Bentonty to receivingatolea property. ents; two listen, Lucflle and March 11 at 2 pj* to diaouas with four others last week-end in husband, Aug Kaaten, and a car ed church at the Zeeland CoUst Court
the
acmalr
pension
plan.
The
a series of break-ins,was ahargad driven by Evelyn C McLean of
Harbor clash and Muskegon plays He is alleged to have bought some
eum Monday night
Jean; on# brother,
al- Way* Mid Mama eommittee met
the winner of
specificallywith entering the Do Castle Park collided. Tht mishap wa* chairman at
tg»n fronHhe Kaizer- so the grandparents, Mr. and Mn.
Friday afternoon in Grand Hawn
Dm at 115 Eaat Eighth ft,
Bred at the intersection of Plana
Ray Stall ot tey
to pvepara lor tha matotof.
Mayor Bernard De
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Hope

Fire

Downs

For

An

Michigan Normal

Reriied Lineup Fight*

* Back to Overtake
in Final Period

oollffe't basketball

*

-

-

Hope started fast against the
Normal! tea and went ahead 12-4
add 23-17 before Normal struck
•back. The home team racked up

Larry Hlldore received an injury to hie right arm when he was
wounded ae a paratrooper in France. Surgeons aaved the arm, but it
haant regained all Its onetime skills, it won't, for instance,let
Larry take lecture notea as fast aa he'd like. That’s why he uses a
wire recording machine at soma of hia classes.

Professors Can't Talk

Florida, and one In Cleveland. He
half minutes left in the finallysettled down for a twoyear atay at Percy Jonea, In BatWith the dock running out, the tle Creek. Surgeons saved his arm
Dutch pulled a stall that not only but not for writing notes at the
held Normal but netted the Dutch rate required by most college prothree more points.
fessors.
Hark Buter paced Hope with
When Larry started Hope In
IS points. Paul Muyikens came September of 1948 he had difasst with 12 points, all in the ficulty keeping up the pace set by
(hat half. Jun Bremer found the his history professors.Larry
hoop for 11 points during the seo- wants to major In history and
oad half to tie Moose Holwerda become a teacher. So J. J. Van
hi the scoring column.
Vessem, of the Veterans adminEarlier this season, Hope edg- istrationregional office in Grand
ed Normal 51-60 at the Armory. Rapids, went to bat for Larry,
Boa score; •
and got him a wire recorder.This
Jfermal
TO VT TP equipment enables Larry to get
Heininger __ * ____________
8
every word of his lecture on a
Mazur
1
spool of wire that stretches a mile
,t .11 . 3
and a half for each hour of disSweet ................
----5
cussion.When he gets to his room
KWler
_ ______
0 '0
Larry plays back the lecture and
_______
1
take* notes at the pace he set*;
----------0
for himself. Upon completionof
Smith
..... .....
o ,o
the lecture a playback erases the
Katz __________
0
magnetic record and the spool is
good for another recording.
. Totals ---22 15 59
So far this semester Larry has
Hope (66)
FG FT TP needed to use the recorder in
Buter .....
5 13 only one of his classes, History of
Van De Wcge ---------- 4
8
Civilization, taught by Metta Rosa.
Muyskens ---------- ..... — .. 5
He sets the recorder in front of
Yonker
....... 0
the class, plugs it in (the college
Holwerda .......................3
provided the classroom with an
Bremer
--- -------------3 11 out
let), and sits back to absorb
Mtrema ..... ...............
4
as much as he can without takagncr ............................
0

_

____

Jackaon
_
Wargo
Miller
....

3 2
1
2
_
1
0
0

-

...

.

thj commander of the

Cross Quits

a

~ 4

.

4
2 0
0 0
__ 0.0

.

End

night

The defeat
fifth place In

who have been awarded Bomber
spring semester, according to

J

Mltfstates Four of Chicago

Friday
into

(Inal

standings and boosted Alma's
Scots into a three-way tie with
Kalamazoo and Albion for second daughters, Frances and Helen of
Zeeland, Mrs. Lambert Koenls of
place behind HillsdaleIn the final
Caledonia, Mrs. Harm Karol, Mrs.
ratings.
Harry Karel, Mrs, Tony Karel,
Besides getting a slice of second
Mrs. Calvla Krumback, Mrs.
place, Alma also avenged that

DorL Mrs.

highlightsat Holland’s annual
Parade of Quarteta March 25 In

Nettie

earlier 74-65 defeat suffered at
the hands of Hope in the Aimory.
The story of Friday’s game was
simply s matter of Hope not beRapids, Mrs. Joe Hamstra and
ing able to hit a major share of
daughters,Margaret, Ima Jean
its shots on the "narrow" Alma
and LUa Ann of Conklin, Mrs. Erhardwood.
Although Hope pressed the nest Hsmstra of Grandville and
Mrs. Dennis Sllkkers,Mrs. Henry
Scots all the way, the Dutch were
Strabbing, Mrs. Tena Kronemeyer,
a far cry from the high-powered
Mrs. Gerald Hamstra and the

music througbouL
The tenor Is Bob Mack, the Mad
Marty Mendro, the baritone Forrest Haynes, and the baas Art
Gracey.

This quartet took second place
In the 1948 International compeMarilyn titipn. third place In 1947 and rated as Illinois district chatnpiona in

Misses Annabelleand
Hamstra of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Garry De Jong

who recently moved from their
home on route 3 to a new home

1946.

Two Holland quarteta will appear on the program ii addition to

Just west of the Wiverly school
outside quartets.The Windmill
were surprised by a group of Chorus under the directionof Wilfriends who gathered Monday lis A. Diekema also will ling.
evening for a housewarming.Bunco was played with prizes going

Local quartets appearing will be
the Tulip City Four, consistingof
Null, John Henry Driesonga, John Swieringa,

to Mrs. Henry Van
Bronkema and Mr. and Mrs. De
Jong. Refreshments were served.
after almost every shot. But. those
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
tips wouoldn’tgo in. Sometimes
De Jong, Mr. and Mrs. Van Null,
the locals would have two. three
Mr. and Mrs. John Bronkema,
and four tries on the rebounds,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zuidema, Mr.
but the. ball would roll off.
and Mrs. Leonard Fought, Mr.
At that time in the second half
and Mrs. Ted Kragt, Mr. and
when the Dutch were atop an 34Mrs. Don Essenburg, Mr. and Mrs.
29 lead, they wore stalled. For a
Jake Zuidema, Mr. and Mra. Fred
Mist Carey Witteveen
full four minutes the Dutch were
Rozema and Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Albert J. Witteveen, route 4
unable to connect for a single
Zuidema.
announced the engagement of his point despite many trie*. Mean- Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Weller
daughter, Carey, to Gerald Ly- while, the Scots took advantage spent last week-end on. business
zenga, son of Mr. and Mrs. James of the situationand piled through in Chicago/
15 points to go ahead 44-34.
Lyzenga, 1135 Tamarack, N.
The Waverly 4-H club members
After that, Hope just couldn't
Grand Rapids. A summer wedding
enjoyed a skating party Tuesday
catch
the
home
team.
is being planned by the couple.
evening at the North Shore Com
Although Bud Van De Wege munity hall. About 35 attended
paced Hopes scoring with 13 Refreshments were in charge of
t
points, the shifty Dutch forward
James Schuiling and his oommithad to settle for second high

tHi

The Midstates Four of Chicago,
top barber shop quartet apedallzing In comedy, will be one of the

Holland Theater.
This quartet scored a big hit at
last year's parade here, appearing
Hamstra, Mrs. Gone Goudxwaard
first In a seashore scene, enlivenand daughters, Donna and Opal,
ing the act with all sorts of "zsny
Mrs. Ray Hamstra, all of Grand
shenanigans,"interspersing good

Henry Van

Saturday night at the Arniory.
The Dutch held a 23-22 lead at
the end of the first half and
boosted first to a 30-25 margin,
then 34-29 before they wilted and
let the Scots overtake them.
Play by botn teams was rough,
especially under Uie boards. It
was here that Hope lost the most
ground. The Dutch, displaying
their usual fight for rebounds,
managed to get at least one tip

W

Jack Essenburg and Art Grevengoed, and the Harmahiacs, consisting of Irving Smith, Jack and
Chester Oonk and Bill Vander
Yacht.

Two shows will be given, one at
7 p.m. and the other at 9 p.m. Ail
seats are reserved.

Masons and Guests
Attend Gala Dance
More than 90 couples Jammed
the banquet room of the Holland
American Legion Memorial country club house Friday night to attend a dinner in honor of Georg#
Washington’sbirthday. The 41»
.

ner-darcewas given by Unity

lodge No 191, F & A M for Holtee.
land area Masons and their guests.
scorer in the MIAA for the seaWednesday evening the
A painting of Washington was
son. His Friday's total wasn't
Wildlife group of the Waverly 4-H
the focus for wall decorations.
enough to overtake Kalamazoo's
club met at the home of the group American flags and flags emBucky Walters in the final scorleader, Fred Borgman. New of- blematic of Masonic orders repr*
ing tabulations.
ficers were elected as follows:
sented in Holland formed wall
Van De Wege was forced out
PresidenL Ross Foclcler;vice decorations. Table# were decorof Friday’s game with five fouls
presidenL Franklin Kamphuis; ated with red, white and Wit#
in the fourth quarter.
secretary, John Veltman; treaHerk Buter came behind Van surer, Teddy Hamstra. Others streamers and clusters of tiny
De Wege in Hope's scoring col- present were Marilyn Hamstra, American flap formed center
umn with eight points. Lee Bou- Shirley’ and Marjorie Fockler, pieces.,
brief message of welcome
cher led Alma with 18 points.
Ruth and June Hoek, Freddie
An oddity in Friday’s game was Borgman, Edwin Zuidema, Robert was given by A. G. Greening,
worshipful master of the boet
the fact that six double foul* were
Kronemeyer, Warren Fought, lodge. Grace was said by Chapcalled against tne teams.
John Bos, James Plaggemars
The official box score of Fri- and Ronald Weller. Refreshments lain Willis De Cook.
Following the banquet, tables
day’s game will appear in Monwere served by Mrs. Borgman.
were cleared and the dancing
day’s Sentinel.
John Bos who formerly attendThe Dutch travel to Ypsilantl ed the Christian school at Hud- party began. A feature of the evetonight for their second game in sonville is now a student at the ning was a square dance, performas many nights. Tonight's op- Waverly school. He came to this ed in best colonial tradition.
Claude Ketchum was "caller ’’
ponent is Michigan Normal.
country from The Netherlands
President Washington was
Earlier this season Hope eked eight months ago.
among the moat prominentof colout a narrow 51-50 decision over
Robert Kronemeyer,seventh
the Ypsi team at the Armory. grade student, gave a, report of onial Masons and celebrations ia
Michigan Normal’s attack fea- his trip which he took to Florida hia honor during February • are
tures high-scoring Fred Jackson recently.Others on the trip were traditionalamong Masonic orders.
at center. Jackson shattered the his mother, Mrs. Tena KronemeyMichigan Normal scoring record er, John Bakker and Mr. and Color Picture to Be
Thursday night.
Mrs. Henry Strabbing.
Shown at Youth Rally
TTie 10-man local squad will
stay in Ann Arbor tonight and re
A color sound picture, 'The
State President Guest
turn to Holland Sunday.
Son of God," will be shown at
the Holland Youth for Christ rally
Of Local Rebekah Lodge
Saturday night in the high school
Mrs. Raymond Fox, president
auditorium.The film Is a oneof the Rebekah Assembly of
hour presentation of the life of
Michigan and her husband were
Christ as revealed In the four goaguests of honor of Erutha Re(From Friday’s Sentinel)
pels of the New Testament.
Children of the Waverly schools bekah lodge No. 27 at a dinner
Forty teen-age girls from Flrit
were dismissedMonday because served in the IOOF hall Friday Reformed church, Zeeland, known
night.
Mrs.
Fox
attended
the
regof the township election. The
as the Intermediate Girls’ choir,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh and ular meeting lodge later m the will sing. The group was organevening
and
conducted
a
queseighth grades, taught by Mrs. H.
ized in 1947 and is directed by
Roach, are having classes in the tion box. Out-of-towngesti were Mrs. John Boeve. Soloist is Miss
present from Allegan.
township hall.
first four
Carolyn Bruggink and a trio ingrades are taught by Miss Elizacludes Misses Reda. Rynbrandt,

On

%

A

West

26th St.; Mrs. Be*i Kroezo,
236 East 13th St.; Mrs. Russell
Bouws and son, 412 Chicago drive;
Mrs. Gordon Van Oostenburg, 272
West 17th SL; Mrs. Russell H
Cullen. 133 West 11th St.; Har-

vey Slotman. route 6; Thelma

Van

Alma

team that trampled Albion last

r,

The

Zany Chicago Quartet
shoved Hope
Returning for Parade
the
MIAA

college 49-45 at

Discharged Sunday were Mrs.
Preston Rooks and daughter, 17

Oss. route 1; Henry

Jalving, route 4; Mrs. Garem Elgersma, 113 West 16th St.
Births at the hospital Friday
were a daughter, Bobby Jean, to
Mr and Mrs. Albert West. 125
West Eighth St., and a son. Frederick Berne, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eveleigh, 166 West Ninth St.
Births Saturday were a daughter, Mary Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs

in Fifth Place

Alma, (Special)— In the final
MIAA game of the 1948-49 season,
Alma’ college knocked off Hope

St

Jean

MV*# \

In Scoring Department;

Law Firm

Guenthardt, 175 East 18th St; Diekema. Cross and Ten Cate to
Mary Ann Seif, 206 West 27th Daniel Ten Cate and Vernon D.
Ten Cate with whom he has been
St. (discharged same day).
Discharged Thursday were Mrs. associated in the practice of law
Jacob Molengraf, Jf., and daugh- since 1930.
ter, route 2; Tony Hellenthal,
route 2; Mrs. Harvey Rutgers, man and daughter, route 2; Mrs
516 West 21st SL; Mrs. Joe Donald Prins. 440 Lakewood
Dabrowski, 99 Riverhills drive; Blvd.; Miss Ruth Bell, 474 Rifie
Pamela Lemmon, 32 Cherry St.; Range road; Mrs. Jay Mulder and
Deborah J. Sherreil, 430 Pine daughter, route 2; Mrs. Junior
Ave.; Mrs. Lester Van Dree and Slagh and daughter, route 3.
Admitted Saturday were Carol
daughter. 30H East Eighth SL;
James Cotts, 208 West 13th SL; Gnade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Frank B. Kammeraad, 429 Jerry Grade. Beach court: Ken
College Ave.; Mrs. Ray Vanden dall James Brower, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Brower of 68
Brink and daughter, route 4.
Births included a daughter West 26th St. (discharged same
born Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. day).
DischargedSaturday were OtRay Mulder, route 2, Zeeland; a
daughter, Linda Rae, bom today to Wagner. 27 West Second St.;
to Mr. and Mrs. James Baas, Mrs. Marvin Kaper and son, Ham40 East 19th St., and a daughter ilton; Mrs. Ray Nicol and daughborn today to Mr. and Mrs. Pres- ter, 1691 West 28th St.; George
Zuverink, 266 Lincoln Ave.; Mrs.
ton Rooks. 17 West 26th St.
Herman Becksford and son, 970
(From Monday’* Sentinel)
South Lincoln; Edward Vander
Mr. and Mrs. William Winstrom,
Bie, 328 South 120th St.; Joe
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harringtonand
Vanden Elat, 102 East 18th St.
daughters, Carol and GameL
Admitted Sunday were Mark
South Shore Dr., returned to Hoi* Brower, son of Mr. and Mrs. Terland Sunday afternoon. Their ry Brower, 636 Michigan Ave.;
three-weekiOur took them along Mrs. Eugene Denny, 187 West
the coast of Florida,Cypress Gar22nd St.; Lynn Ann Engel, daughdens, Fort Lauderdaleand finally
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A
to Indian Rock near SL PetersEngel, route 2, Hamilton; Mrs.
burg on the Gulf, where they spent
Henry Van Voorst, 272 East 15th

scholarships of $100 each for the

Tilt

Dutchmen Are Told’

parent

Orien S. Cross, who recently was
road; Nathan Jay Becksvoort, elected associate municipal judge
route 6; Charles Dale Chambers, for Holland city, has disposed of
53 West Second St.; Mrs. Arthur his interest in the law firm of

most of their time.
Mr. and Mrs. Spriggs Te Roller
and Mrs. Marie Van Kolken spent
Sunday in St. Joseph with Mr.
and Mrs. Don Te Roller. They at
tended a piano recital in the Luth
eran Evangelical church in which
their granddaughter,Mary Ellen
Te Roller was a participant.
Gerald E. Diekema, 410 East
Eighth St., is one of 38 University
of Michigan Veteran students

MIAA

To Alma Quintet

tress, Mrs. Tillie Oudman; conductreas,Mrs. Betty De Boer; sergeant-at-arms, >(rs. Etta Cramer;
state executive committeewoman,
Mis* Joyce Deters
Mrs. Margaret Baker; alternate
The engagement of Miss Joyce
executivecommitteewoman, Mrs.
Betty De Boer; Mrs. Elaine Van Deterg to Robert Zylstra is anRegenmorter and Mrs. Margaret nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Harper, comitteewomen.
Mrs. John Deters, Paw Paw i-r.
Patriotic decorations decorated
Mr. Zylstra is the aon of Mr. and
the hall and the tables. Pictures
were taken of the group and a Mrs. Clair Zylstra, 714 Michigan
check was presented Mrs. Cook by Ave.

Too Fast For Freshman

hi /boat by three points, with three

(68)

Final

14,

chapter.

10 points while holding Hope
Most college students associate
aoorekaa just before the half lectureswith note taking. But not
ended. The teams leveled of/ at so with Larry Hildore, Hope colM-29 la Normal's favor, at the lege freshman from Hudsonville.
half.
To Larry an hour long lecture
Michigan Normal, paced by means a mile and a half of thin
Jackaon, stepped ahead to a nine- wire, a relaxing 60 minutes and
point lead midway in the second assurance of complete coverage.
-half before Hope was able to get
Larry is a 25 year-old veteran
back in the ball game.
with a disabled right arm, the
With aight minutes to go, Nick result of shrapnel received when
•Tooker was forced out via the he landed with the 517th combat
foul route and replaced by Bill team as a paratrooper in aouthern
Hinga, June Bremer took over France. Before this invasion he
enter in place of Paul Muyskens had served with the same crack
and Jack Mareroa replaced Bud team in Italy. In the sixth months
Via Da Wefe on the front line. following Sept. 29, 1944, the date
This revised lineup fired the on which he was wounded, Larry
hoop and narrowed the lead to a moved from hospital to hospital.
few points. Hope finally overtook Three of them were in France,
the leaders.The Dutch were out one in Italy, one in Africa, one in

Md

auxiliaryto the local Dis-

commander, Mrs. Kathryn Cook;
senior vice commander. Mrs. Jean
Oudraan; Junior vice commander,
Mrs. Lourine Breuker; chaplain,
Mrs. Catherine Harper; treasurer,
Mrs. Lillie Smith; adjutant, Mrs.
Edith Havinga; patriotic instruc-

rttnroad to Holland Sunday with
a split record after its two-game
rood trip. The Dutch rallied late

defeats.
The Dutch had to fight hard
to overtake Fred Jackson and his
Michigan Normal mates. The
tricky Normal pivotman connectad for 11 field goal* ;drd three
charity tosses for a total of 25
fetnta.

Hope Five Drops

Auxiliary, also installedthe officers of the new unit, Including;

team

hi the second half Saturday night
to take a 65-59 decision from
Michigan Normal Saturday night
•t Normal’s gym in Ypsllantl
Hope dropped its final MIAA
game to Alms Friday night
With a lone game left on the
joheduk. the Dutch sow have a
season record of 10 wins and six

Engaged

Auxiliary

was installed Wednesday
night in the GAR room of the City
Hall by Senior Vice Commander
Mae Holmes of Detroit.The ceremony followed s potluck supper at
which the charter members and
their husbands were guests.
Mrs. Holmes, who represented
the Department of Michigan, DAV

For Second Time

Hop*

I94»

abled American Veterans, chapter

No.

Normal

DAY

Held

I,

Min Evelyn Smith
Mrs. Jennie Smith, 312 Ottawa
St., Zeeland, announces the engagement of her daughter, Evelyn,
to Cornelius Beukema, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Beukema, 370
Rich Ave., Zeeland.

Dean Erich A. Walter.
A son, Allen Glen, was bom
Feb. 18 in Butterworth hospital
ing notes.
Feekatok __________
0
Before entering Hope, Larry to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Van TatHinga
---attended an advertisingschool in enhove 2629 McKee St., Grand
Chicago, but decided he was more Rapids.
Totals
24 17 65 interested in teaching. So far the
The regular rehearsalof the Stanley Langworthy,580 West
recording project has worked out. American Legion band Tuesday 23rd St.; a daughter, Nancy El- Birthday Celebrated
Aina (46)
FG FT TP
"And who knows", said I,arrv, night will be cancelled because of len, to Mr. and Mrs. Dale Don
In Kapenga Home
0
0
0
T may be startinga fad with this the first meeting of Holland's Uyl, route 3; a son, Ronald James,,
Budge .... --------4 10
3
recorder that will revolutionize new Charter Revision commission to Mr. and Mrs. Albert NienA birthday party was held Wed
6
6 18
in council chambers to which the
educational methods.”
huis, 275 Riley road; a son, Ken- nesday night at the home of Mr.
Saxton, C. ...............
- 3 2 8
public is invited.
neth Jay, to Mr. and Mrs. Har- and Mrs. A. W. Kapenga, route 2,
S^XtOTV B. *••••••••«••••••••••0
0
0
Mrs. Frank WiercU of 399 West
vin Essenburg. 11350 Polk St.; on Mrs. Kapenga's anniversary
Sparling
0
0
0
22nd St. has returned home af- and a daughter,Corine-Ann,to
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Healey ............................0 0
0
ter spending two weeks in Miami,
Mr. and Mrs. George Norris, Box Nick Bocve, Gerrit Boeve, Mr.
0
0
0
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Fla., visiting her son-in-law and 97, Hamilton.
and Mrs John Janssen, Mr and
1
Carey ..............................2
5
Mrs. George Hemwall, route 1, daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerald
A daughter, Betty Lou. was Mrs. John Boeve, Mrs. Louis
Thibedeau ......................3
6 reports snowballs bloomingin her Vollink.
0
bom Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Vredeveld and Mr. and Mrs. Kap0
0
0 garden. These bushes usually
Dr. John R. Mulder, president Martin Glass, route 1, Zeeland.
enga.
1
0
2 bloom late in March, she says.
of Western Theological seminary
John H. Schrotenboer, 20 West was guest speaker at both services
Totals
...... 18
13 49 11th St., today is observing his Sunday in First Relormed church,
The
Bop#
FG FT TP 89th birthday anniversary.His Grand Haven.
in
Buter ..............................4
0
8 chddren are planninga birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Smith of
beth Kamphuis.
Birthday Party Held
Norma Van Haitsma and Carolyn
Van De Wege — .......... 5
3
13 dinner for him tonight
Lawndale court spent the weekmimm
sen
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hamstra
Bolman. Miss Anita Rynbrandt ia
ns *••>•••••••••••••••••••«3
Mrs.
Grace
Morris.
74
East
15th
0
6
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snyare establishedin their trailer For Robert Gordon
pianist.
2
3 St., is spendingthree weeks in der at Battle Creek. The Snyders
1
house at 582 Pinecrest Drive folRobert Gordon III celebrated The Holland Youth for Chrlet
6 California.She is visiting most of are former Holland residents.
1
4
lowing their marriage Feb. 12 at his eighth birthday anniversary band of 15 members and repreBremer
2 3
8 the time with her son and daughRichard Moody, son of Mr. and
the parsonageof Beech wood Re- Saturday with a theater party sented by six denominations,
M&romR
0
0
0 ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mrs. Leon Moody, 237 West 11th
formed
church. Mrs. Hamstra I* followed by a birthday lunch at will also play at the rally, TT*
Warner
0
0
0 Morris, in San Bernardino. She St., left this morning to assume a
the former Clara Rienhardt, his home. He is the son of Mr. and band ia directed by Roland Van
Peekatok ______
_____ 0
0
0 left Holland by train Monday and new [Kisition as soils analyst for
4
daughter df Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Robert Gordon, Jr., 588 Cres- Dyck.
Hings •.•••*•••••«••••••••••••••••0 0 0 arrived in California Wednesday. the Department of Agriculture at
Graham
of Holland. The marriage cent Dr. Guests at the party were
Mrs. C. B. Hopkins,,17 West Purdue university. He will be in
Totals . ................. 17 11 45
was performed by the Rev. John Ronald Dorgelo, Kent Rowder,
Ninth St., is in Rochester, Minn., charge of the laboratory.
Benes at 4 p.m. In the presence Billy Wheaton, Bob Damson,
visiting her daughter, Muriel, who
A,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hewitt
Mia Lela Vandenberg
of Mrs. John Hindert, sister of Johnny Crozier, Neal Paauwe
is a patient at Mayo Clinic, SL of Waukazoo, who spent four
A I* the bride, and Calvin Hamstra, and Charles Bo*.
•AMBULANCE SERVICE
Mary’s hosptal.
weeks at Pass-a-Gnlle, Fla., have
h Fetid at Showir
brother of the groom. For her
29 East 9th
Phene 9949
William H. Vande Water, Wil- returned to Holland.
wedding the bride wore a gray
A total of 5,282,000ears, buses
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Mias Lela Vandenberg was liam Meengs and John Van Dyke Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, Hope colsuit. Both she and her attendant and trucks were produced in the
GilbertVander Water, Mgr.
honored Thursday night at a bri- attended the national Hobby show lege president,and Dean John W.
wore gardenia corsages. Follow- U. S. In
)
In
Chicago,
Thursday.
dal shower given by Mrs. Merle
Hollenbachare at Michigan State
ing the wedding a supper was
Vandenbergand Misses Marilyn A chartered bus will leave the college today where Dr. Lubbers
served at the Homestead for the
Greyhound
bus
station
at
7:30
Baker and Delores Heyboer. The
will address a group of graduate
wedding
party and parents of the
•vent was held at the home of pm. Monday for transportation to students this afternoon on the
couple. Mr. Hamstra is a son of
the Legion Memorial dub house subject,"College Administration
Mias Baker, route 4.
Mrs. Reka Hamstra, 463 Gordon
Mias Vandenbergwill become for a meeting of the American Le- Problems." At a dinner tonight,
SL
the bride of George E. Smith, Jr„ gion Auxiliary at 8 p.m.
Dr. Lubbers, assisted by Dean
On Thursday night, Feb. 10,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilfurd
Zuveroo March 12.
Hollenbach, will lead a discussion
Mrs. Hamstra entertained with a
green and yellow color ink, Grand Rapids, are receiving of ilichigan State junior admindouble shower for Mrs. Milton
scheme was carried out The hos- congratulations on the birth of a istratorson the topic, "AdminisHamstra and Miss JoAnne Sterntesaes presented a corsage of daf- baby daughter,Diane Lyn born tration and Scheduling Problems."
berg who will become the bride of
Feb.
16
in
the
Osteopathic
hospifodils (o the honored guest and a
Chapel program at Holland high
Calvin Hamstra on March 24. Folbuffet lunch was served from a tal, Grand Rapids. Mrs. Zuverink school this morning featured Miss
lowing games for which prizes
table decorated with daffodils is the former Helene Mast of Hol- Lucille Brunating'aoration "Kid
went
to Mrs. Peter De Wlndt,
land
aid green tapers.
Dream.” Miss Brunstingis a stuMrs. Bud Vander Laan, Mrs. LamHarold Harrington Navy air- dent at Hope college.
Invited were the Meadames Arbert Koenls, Mrs. Gene Goudzthur S lager. Kenneth Zuverkik, man apprentice, and Arnold Van • Mrsv Albert Van Faasen returnwaard and Mrs. Ray Hamstra,
James Den Herder, Harvey But- Den Brink, Navy seaman appren- ed Saturday night from DuponL
lunch was served by the hostess.
«r. Clarence Pott, Clarence Van tice,' currentlymaking a cruise Pa., where she spent two weeks
The guest list included Mrs. Jake
Ltote, Donald Maatraan. Benja- of Mediterranean ports while with her son-in-law and daughter, . •
Kraal of Shelbyville, Mrs. Jim Gilato^owmaiter and the guest of serving aboard the aircraft car- the Rev. and Mrs. Andrew Halko.
der, Hopkins, Mrs. Glenn Zumrier, USS Midway. Harrington U
Hospital Notes
brink, Tampa, Fla., Mrs. Bertha
the husband of Mrs. Sylvia Mae
Admitted to Holland hospital
Kraal of Martin, Mrs. William
Harringtonand Van Den Brink ia Friday were Thelma Jean Van
wAt
W'ltHV’
Penqm Fined
Van Dulnen, Mrs. Bud Vander
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van Oss, route 1; Mrs. BurdetteMeltStand bjryouf neighbors— the farmer!
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard P. Kool
Laan, Mrs. Ken Davis and Mrs.
Donley, 19, of 322 West Den Brink, 589 East Eighth St
on; 15 East 27th SL; Edward VenMr. and Mrs. Bernard P. Kbol bride is a graduate of Butter- Claud Van Dulnen, all of Grandand wage earners of Michigan. Always
fine and coats loHospital Note#
der Bie, 328 South 120th Ave.; Evworth hospital School of Nursing ville, Mrs. Don Van Dulnen and
in municipal court
Admitted to Holland hospital erett Chrispell,route 4 (discharg- were married recently in Trainsist upon one of these quality brands!
and also attended Hope college. Mrs. Enos Van Dulnen of Berverse City. Mrs. Kool is the formpMtding guilty to a Thursday were Thelma Jean Van ed same day).
The groom is s Holland high rien Springs, Mrs. Jay Van Duinr|». Michael Romano Oss, route 1, (dischargedsame
Discharged Friday were Har- er Connie Bergers,daughter of whop! graduate and a medical
en of Hudsonville,Mra. Ted HamHarold day); Jans and James Reno, twin vey Aalderink, 1103 South Wash- Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Bergers,
student at the University of itra and Mrs. Hyko De Wlndt and
Children of Mr. and Mrs. Robert ington Ave.; Mrs. Ivan Bezon and 1021 Cass SL, Traverse City. Mr.
Michigan.
daughters, Betty' and Jean of
Reno, route J (discharged same ion, route 4; Mrs. Pari Poll and Kool's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kool will live in Jenison, Mrs. Peter De Wlndt
474 Rifle Range son. route 1; Mis. Hdbvard Dal- John E. Kool of routs 4. the Ann Arbor.
«nd Mrs. John
..
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Brides Home

Holland library

Is

Scene of Wedding

Joins Observance

Of Special

NEWS,

THURSDAY,

MARCH

3,

U49

Health Committee

Zeeland

Hears Discussion

(From TueftHny't Sentinel)
Dr. *nd Mrs. W. Wells Thoms
will speak and show pictures of

Married

in

Woman’s

Literary Club

Heard

At th* monthly meeting of the missionary work at a meeting in
city schools health committee the First Reformed church audiFeb. 23 in Junior High school, torium Thursday at 7:30 p.m The
results of the "Massachusettsentire congregationis invited.

Week

Fre« Booklets List

vision testing, program” carried
out in local public and Christian
schools were reviewed.
Of 2.904 pupils tested,483 failures to measure up to normal vision were reported, accordingto
Miss Bernice Bishop, committee
chairman. An effort has been
made to -follow up the failures,
and referrals were reported by

SO Notable Books;
Urge Library Use
Hollands public library ia join
inf librarica throughouttlie state
in observing "Know Your Library
Week" this week through Satur
day.

The

Michigan library asaocia
tion is sponioring the special
week in an effort to arouse more
interest in library use and to en
courage expansion.
Gov. G. Mennen Williams in
launching the week said. 'The accumulation ot experience in the
for of books is the foundation of

Alvin

civilisedsociety. Our civilization
progresses accordingto the degree to which this treasury of the
ages is made available to each
generation through our libraries."
Special free pamphlets, listing
the 50 notable books of 1949 as
selected by the American Liberty
association,are available at the
local book arsenal throughout this
week.
"It is hoped that through these
booklets, we can lure more users
to our Holland library," Librarian
Doris Schermer said.
Michigan was one of the first
states to recognize the importance
of libraries to the life of commu-

Conrt

in

Mokma, 20,

of Hamilton,

pleaded guilty to a rocklesa driv-

ing chnrga in municipal eouvti4
Thursday afternoon and wai aa-

The annual Day of Prayer for
crops and industrywill be ob-

:

sessed fine of $50 plus |3.10 cost*. Arrest* was by city police who

served in Zeeland with services in
most of the Zeeland churches

alleged MoHma was racing oa
Eighth St.
Austin Walters, 20, of route 6,
paid $11 for apeeding and Albert
Knoll, 65, of route 2, paid $6 for
making an improper turn.
A $6 speeding ttnf was levldd i
against Ronald Jousma, 19, of 114
East 39th St., and John Loontn 1
of 69 West 29th St., was charged $3 on a similar count. Bemud
Greving,21, of route 5, paid 94
for not having a muffler on Ida

Wednesdaymorning. March 9.
All women of Zeeland are urged to attend the World Day ol
Prayer meeting at the Second

‘i

Reformed church Friday, March

the county health department 4 at 2 p.m. All Zeeland denomithrough their nurses checking in
the various buildings.It is hoped that by the end of the school
year each failurewill have been
reported to the proper doctors,
Miss Bishop said.
Reports also were made by
Robert Stupka and Mrs. Virginia
Borgman of the physicaleducati >n
department, on all pupils who
were excused from the physical
educationclasses by their physi-

Reckless Driving

nations are participating in this
senvice.

Mrs. Henry P. Do Free, who
with her huslvand served as missionaries in China for 40 years,
will be guest speaker. Mrs. De
Free, now residing in Holland, is
a native of Zeeland. She was Miss

car.

Kate Everhard before her mar-

ence Redder of 208 Maple
and Luella Van Dine of 173 Wert
Eighth St., each paid $1 parking

Jerry

riage.

Goehom of

Douglas, Ckr*-

Am

The Rev. John Pott, pastor of
fin^s.
the VrieslandReformed church,
cians.
will conduct the morning service
The principal discussionat at Second Reformed church SunWednesday’s meeting centered day. The Rev. Harold King of Alaround new and approved health legan will conduct the evening
j
teaching practices in Michigan, service.
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Dunn h*m
Plans are being made to call a
special emphasis being placed on
gone to Melbourne Beach, Ila,
what is being done in the field of congregational,meeting at Second
for a vacation.
social hygiene. Mrs. Georgia Hood, Reformed church Wednesday eveMr. and Mrs. Ray Anderaon
consultant with the state heal'h ning. March 16. for the purpose of
and
daughter, Jean, vlaitod their
calling
a
pastor.
Rev
W.
J.
Hildepartment attended thr meeting
daughter and aiater, Miaa Peggie
and led the round table discussion. mrrt. lett this church last AugAnderaon,in Kalamazoo on SunRepresentatives of the countv ust to direct missionary actividay.
health department. Christian and ties of the Reformed church In
Mn. Benjamin Van Farowe
Dr. and Mra. Justin Dunmiro
public ehools and parents form Kentucky.
nities. More than 100 years ago.
and daughter, Juatlna Ruth, wens
(Penna-Sas photo) the health committee.
A
large group of women will
the state founders wrote a proviThe home of Mr. and Mrs. John the groom, wax bridesmaid.She
guests of her parents, Mr. add
gather in the parlors of Second
sion for state sponsorship of li- Kronemeyer, 157 West 17th St.,
wore a gown of robin's egg blue
Mn. Harry Newham, for a la#
Reformed church Tuesday evenbraries into the constitution.
was the scene of a wedding Sat- taffetaand carried a colonialbou(Mill ford photo) days.
ing
for
a
missionary
meeting.
Today, free public librariesex- urday night when their daughter, quet of snapdragonsand pink deMr. and Mr*. Arthur Bl*ek*r
Mr. and Mrs, Edson Crow have J
Three societieswill meet for their
ist in every part of the state. Viola Ruth, became the bride of light roses. She wore a matching Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bleeker club. Mrs. Bleeker is the former
gone to Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., fora
monthly
meeting.
The
MubexheThey offer a treasure of books for Benjamin Van Farowe of Allen- flower tiara in her hair.
£1
raat society will entertain the are at home. 632 West 22iid St, Dorothy Vander Wal, daughterof
circulationplus recorded films, dale. Palms and candelabra formHarvey Kronemeyer. brother of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
Vander
Wal,
330
Mr.
and
Mra.
Henry
Vi
'andenboa
First Reformed church Womans following a southern wedding
maps and pictures
ed the setting for the double ring the bride, attendedthe groom as
•y _
guest*
Missionary meeting. Mrs David trip. Their marriage took place West 20th St. The groom's par- of Kalamazoo were Sunday
With some state assistance,but sen ice read by the bride'*uncle, best man.
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Bleek- of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Wolt
Woltman.
De Bruyn. president, will be in Feb. 11 in the Woman's Literary ler,
mostly with local support and ad- Dr. J. Vender Meulen.
433 Weat 20th St.
Followingthe ceremony a twoMr. and Mrs. Jean Skninaotii of
Dr John R Mulder, president
ministration.libraries have been
The wedding day also marked course lunch was served by Mrs. of Western Theological seminary, charge and Mrs. J. C. De Free
Muskegon visited the wort ill
will conduct devotions. Dr. Bernestablishedin all but five of Michi- the bride's birthday anniversary. Abe Koeman. Mrs. Willard Goslwith Saugatuck reiativoo.
s|K>ke on tlie church history of
gans counties.
For her wedding day the bride ing. Mrs. Tena Kronemeyer, Mrs. Holland before the Kiwanls club adine De Valois of Vellore, India.
The Rotary club met Thuaridf-J
Medical college will be guest
This special week is to call peo- chose a gown of white satin styled
Morris Kronemeyer and Mrs. Monday night at the Warm Fiiend speaker.
evening. The evening’a entertainple's attention to the cultural po~ with a sweetheart neckline, long
Harvey Kronemeyer.
ment waa the ihowing of color
Tavern.
Lee Vanden Bosch was in
tentialities of our librarysy stem.
sleeves and a lull skirt which exGuests attended from Grand
slides of wild flowers and plant
In relating the history of
______
charge
of
Intermediate
Christtended into a train. A headed ti- Rapids. Allendale.Hamilton,Cenlife of the west part of Allogaa
Ibcal churchesDr. Mulder pointed ian Endeavor meeting at the Secara held her fingertipveil in place tral Park and Holland.
county. The collectionwas takrt
out the interestingfact that the ond Reformed church discussing
and she carried a w hite Bible tophor traveling on their wedding -Methodist church was represented
by Charles W. Mann, soil «oa>
the topic "Keep My Commandped with white gardenia* and pink trip to Texas, the' bride wore a
•ervation director of the area. V
in Ottawa county before the Re- ment."
delight roses. A double strand of blue dress with gray accessories.
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Sandi
formed church with the coming of
Philip Staal was leader at a
pearls completed her wedding en- Upon their return. Sir. and Mrs.
nounced the birth of a daughter,
Isaac Fairbanks in this vicinity meeting of the First Reformed
semble.
Mrs. Van Farowe will live in in 1844.
Julie Catherine, Feb. 18 at Butchurch Intermediate Christian EnMiss Marilyn Wolcott, niece of Allendale.
terworth hospital,Grand Rapids.
Dr. Mulder also told aboout the deavor society.
The 19th annual premium list
Bob Maasie and Jot Flagons of
origin of the Reformed church
Gordon De Free led the Senior
of the South Ottawa and West AlDetroit have been recent guests
dating back to 1848 and the or- Christian Endeavor meeting on
of Jack Jan is of "Twin Gsbleo."*
legan Agricultural society is
ganization of the ChristianRe- the topic "Let Brotherhood PreIs
distributed,accordingto a story
Mias Rita Brady is visiting th
formed church a few years later. vail."
appearing in the August 14 issue
Chicago with relatives, for a law
The speaker also told briefly
Women , of Zeeland will obdays.
of the Ottawa County Times In City
about some of the 12 one-church serve the World Day of Prayer
Elmer F airhead of Chicago, son
published in 1903 by M. G. Mantdenominationsin Holland as well for Missions again thsi year. All
ing.
of Mr. and Mrs Alfred Fairhei^
Gene Schrotenboer. deft pivotas interestinghistoricalfacts the women of Zeeland of ail
died at hia home In Chicago, Feb.'
Those interested In organizing man of the Pure Oils basketball
alx>ut the 15 Reformed and Chris- churches and denominations, are
20. Funeral services wens held
•a Catholic church here met Tues- team, captured individual scortian Reformed churches of the invited to join in #e service on
Thursday
with tht Rev. H. *.
day evening. J. 2. Whelan was ing honors this season in the torcommunity.
Friday, March 4, which is the first
' *
•%
appointed chairman of the build- rid Holland city league race.
Mayeroft officiating.Burial wob
Dr. Mulder pointed out that Friday in Lent, at '2 p.m. at the
Ann
Marilyn Brosrsma
in Riverside cemetery.
ing committee.It ia proposed to Schrotenboer tallied 129 points
according to statisticscompiled Second Reformed church. The
Two girls head the senior class of Zeeland high school In
Mrs Kathryn Chase has been a
build a brick church on 20th St., on 53 field goals and 23 foul
by sociologists,which show there meditationwill be presentedby
scholarship this year. Ann Holstegs, 17, daughter of Mr. and
guest for a few days of Mrs. Ha*
at a cost of about 21.500.
tosses.
.
should be one church for each Mrs. Robert Poole of Zeeland
Mrs. Bert Holstege, routs 1, Zetland, la valedictorianwith an
ry Weeks, in Chicago.
A party of little girls were enWally Bradley. Downtown Nash
1.000 population. Holland appar- and Mm Henry P De Pro<\ pioavenge of 3.67 out of a possible4. Salutatorlan Marilyn BroarDale Crow of Hotel Saugaturtc,
tertained by Mrs. Gerrit Berg- flash, followed 27 points behind
Waukazoo racked up Its 10th ently is an over-churchedcity neer missionary to China, will be
sma, also 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Broerama,rout# 3,
has
returnedfrom a trip South, j
man of 248 Pine St. Those present with a 102-point total.
with its 27 congregations. He also guest speaker.
Zeeland, is a close second with an average of 3.66. Both will
straight victory Monday night to
Mr. and Mn. Edward
were Anna and Nellie Borgman,
Louie Van Dyke grabbed third
related the unusual lact that
participate in commencement exercisesnext June.
The theme this year is 'The
had aa guests over the week-end,
Mae and Adriana Van Zanten. spot just two points behind Brad- win tiie Suburban league crown there are no Congrcgationalor Lord is Thy Kee|>er" from Psalms
their daughter, June, and Jamas
Gertrude and Caroline Steggerda, ley. The Allen's Radio star got Waukazoo nosed out Beechwood Presbyterianchurches in this 121:5. It was chosen by the nasing. The morning service will of the denominational Sunday Evans of
•
Hannah and Gertrude Reidsema. an even 100 points. The Cellar 21-16 in a game played at Beech- community.
tional chairman. Wealthy 11. , I* m charge of the Rev. John H | school publications,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Warren
Hungan*
Roily Van Der Burg. Alice Van dwelling Fox Jewelers took fourth
The speaker was introduced by
wood gym.
hu*''
^ ri,,^n
G^tt’hngs of Holland and
He held Christian Reformed ford have been spending the winDer Bosch, Mabel Streur, Delia and fifth places respectivelywith
Jack Plewee, program chairman. by Dr. iXuis Hsu, college presin'
. ...... Sirbert Kramer of South Olive
church pastoratesin Rochester. ter in Key West, FIs.
|
Warren
Kievet
grabbed
high
Bronkhorst, Hattie Kammeraad. Ike Huyser counting 99 points and
Dan Vander Werf. club president, dent in Foochow. China; Mr*. C.
will conduct the evening service. | N. Y„ East Saugatuck, Fremont
ttr. and Mra. Frank Flint Isit
Mary Knoll, from Laketown and Chuck Zwemer 86.
| honors with 10 points with Carl
was in charge of the meeting. C. Chen, dean of women at Shang- Randall Dekker. student at De and Delavan, Wis.
Tuesday for a vacation of several
Lyda Mulder from Grand Rapids.
Fuzz Batuman of Downtown !>Jiea next with seven. Terry Mok- Group singing was led by Robert hai university, and Mrs. Henry Paul
university,Chicago, was
Surviving beside* the wife are weeks in
Hi
Miss Ruth Kerkhof, daughter of Nash notched S3 marks to take
Weener accompanied by Frankly n H. Liu, pro.si.lent of the YWCA i it cent visitor at the homo ol his
ma led Beechwood with eight.
five sons, two daughters and a
There
was
a
meeting
of
the
ex-aupervisorJohn Kerkhof. is sixth place while Curley CunningVan
Ry.
in China.
Score at halftime was 11-8 In
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dek- sister. Three of the sons, Jack, board of directors of the Allespending a four weeks’ vacation ham took seventh place with 79. Beechwood'sfavor.
Offerings will be receivedfor ker. East Mam Ave.
Austin and Burton, live in Ann gan county Farm Bureau, March
here after which she will resume
Pete's Barbecue, league chammigrants, Indians and shareLast Friday night Waukazoo
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan IV Free and Arbor.
2 in Hamilton. The Women's comher work amorig the mountain pions, came down the lust with came from behind in the final Miss Alfradena Ensfield
croppers in this country and for children, Robert and Beverly, of
mittee of the Allegan county
whites of Kentucky.
ninth and tenth places.
eight Christian colleges for wo- Mishawaka,Ind., and Mr. and
seconds to win a thrilling14-13 Succumbs in Saugatuck
Farm Bureau, scheduled a meetB. Bloemendal, janitor at Hope
First 20 scorers follow:
men in India. Japan and China
decision from the Federal school
Harold IV Free and daugh- Nine Persons Fined
ing today at the home of Mm.
college,returnedthis week from
FG FT TP cagors. Warren Kievet and Mar- Fennville. March 3 (Special)— and 19.000 foreign students in Mrs.
ter, Nancy, of Holland were reWalter Wightman of FennviU*
a trip to the Netherlands.
In Municipal Court
Gene Schrotenboer53 23 129 vin Drover scored last-minute Miss Alfradena Ensfield. 83. of Am< ncari school.*and colleges.
cent visitors ai the home of their
There was to be a pot luck dtahor
Miss Katie De Kraai of Orange Wally Bradley ...... 46 10 102
Tlie monthly missionarymeet- parents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter D.
field goals to pull the game out Ganges, died Monday night at the
Nine persons paid fines in mu- and each member was «ked
City, la., is visiting her aunt. Louie Van Dyke .... 43
home
of
her
nephew,
Leonard
ing of the MubeftheraatSociety De Free, Central Ave.
100
of the fire lor the winners.
bring a
. $
Mrs. J. F. Van Anrooy, West Ike Huyser ............ 38 2
niekpal court Feb. 23.
Waukazoo's
record
included Lamb, in Saugatuck. She was will he held in the parlors of
Mr. and Mrs. Le',:i De Vries of
Funeral services were held la
13th St.
Chuck Zwemer .... 33
born
in
Ganges
and
had
lived
Thurwald Johnson, 41, of Chithe Second Reformed church L .using were vu.t rs at t'lef vme
86 nine league wins and one outside
the Congregational chureh for Dr.
From the records in the clerk's Fuzz Bauman ........ 29
there her entire life.
victory.
Tuesday evening. March 1. A bus- ! thou- parents .'p and \r. C. cago, and Theodore Brown, 2S,
William Alton Taylor, 85, who
office it is shown that there are Curly Cunningham 34
Survivingare one sister.Mrx. niess session will I* held at 7:30
Van Dyke, Cherry St. thi* week. of »Grand Rapids, each paid $10 died in the Grant hospital, Oolumnow 1,000 water taps in the city Bob Altena ..........24
Anna Lamb of Ganges: several pm. and at 7:45 p.m. a union
mains.
parking fines. Edward Camm.-n- bua. (X, Feb. 9. He was with the
Hospital Director Head*
Ron Fortney ........32
nieces and nephews, including L meeting will be held with the
An adition of 20x50 feet is be- Ken De Waard .... 30
ga, 19, of 598 GraalacnaoRd„ U. S. Department of Agriculture
W. Lamb, 1025 South Shore Dr., Womans Missionarysociety and Calvin Trustee Dies
Committee for Blue Cross Holland.
ing added by J. A. Kooyers, s p- Earl Canning ..... 28
paid $8.90 for racing and John for 42 years and was appointed
the Mission Guild of the First
erintendent of parks, to his green Stan Schrotenboer 27
At Grand Rapids Home
The body Ls at Chappe! Fu- Reformed church as guest.
I»oman of 69 West 29th St., paid chief of the Bureau of Plant InWilliam W. Colton, director of
dustries in 1913, following suchouse. He will store the plants Ken Van Tatenhove 22
$3
on a similar charge.
neral
home
where
it
will
remain
A
hymn
sing
will
lx*
held
at
Holland hospital, has received
cessive promotions. He held that
taken from Centennial Park, dur- Lou Borgman ...... 26
Russel
Veldheer,
20,
of
route
2
word that he has been elected until Friday when ii will be tak- 1 North S.reei Christ, an Reformed
positionuntil retirement and then
ing the winter.
Matt Numikowski 24
paid $2 foi improper starting
chairman o; the Ho>pital Rela- en to the Ganges Methodist 1 church Sunday evening. Marvin of trust ees. d:od Sunday
nerved as collaborator for the
at
his
Department Commander and Howard Eliinga .. 22
Parking
fines
of
$1
earn
were
tions committeeof Michigan Has- church for services at 2 p.m. Bur- Schans of Holland will he direchorn*' in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. D. B. K. Van Raalte. Prose- Norman Japinga .... 25
paid by Lester Klaasen of 512 bureau. Listed in "Who’s Who1*
pital Service (Blue Cross) for ial will be in Taylor cemetery. tor and the Bolhuls quartet will
Mr. Lamberts was a member ' North Shore Dr.; Edward Rib- 50 years ago. Dr. Taylor has recutor and Mrs. P. H. McBride and Vern Beelen ........20
district 4 which covers several
Dr. and Mrs. H. Bos of Fillmore Carl Van Dort .... 19
of the board for 20 years, most 1 bens of 199 West 19th St and ceived numerous honors including
counties in Western Michigan.
Center, are taking in the G. A. R. Jason Krikke ........19
of which he served as secretary | Denise Ra/fenaud of 225 West recognition from the French NaThis is one of eight districts in
tional Society of Horticultuns and
convention at San Francisco, Jim Lampen ........19
and for 25 years had been editor I 16th St.
Christian
the state.
the gold medal in 1939 from tha
Calif.
Mike Van Oort .... 20
MassachusettsHorticultural sociInvitationsare out for the wedety. He was
fellow in the Amof
as
ding of Attorney G. W. Kooyers
erican Associationfor the Adand Miss Lena J. De Haan Thurs- Hunk of Chimney Hits
f vancement of Science and was
Although Holland Christian ing tourney on their home court
day evening. Aug. 20.
School Boiler Room
past president of the Botanical
B. J. Bennink has resigned as
cagcrs are aware of the strength The Maroons gained considerable
society, Washington.
prestige
in
cage
circles
recently
superintendent of the Christian
of their opponent in their final
Zeeland, March 3 — A piece of
He was a graduate of Michigan
when they narrowlymissed upsetReformed parochial school at the chimney at ^Zeeland hign
round tourney game Wednesday,
State college. Dr. Taylor spent
ting the highly touted Grand
Grand Haven, and it is very like- school crashed into the roof of the
it was a determinedsquad which Rapids South cagers. Holland has
his winters in Columbus since
ly that the school will be closed boiler room early Monday , but no
went through its final prepara- been rugged on the backboards
1935, but his permanent horns
— Coopersville Observer.
ong/was hurt and classes were
tions Monday. There seemed to in their last five starts, and have
was the Lake Ridge farm, west
On the farm of William Ter- not interrupted.
be plenty of confidence in the Ma- been making it tough on many of
II' •
of Douglas. Surviving are his wile
avest In Polkton. was built this
The incident occurred before
roon lair while , awaiting the in- their taller opponents.
Marie C. Taylor and three sons,,
year what is perhaps the biggest school opened. A piece of concrete
vasion of Coach Ken Otis’ AllePortor, Richie and William The
On the basis of record, the Albarn, with one exceptionin the about a foot square fell from the
gan Tigers on the Armory court leganders hold the edge. The TigRev. H. E. Mayeroft had charges
north river townships. Its dim- top of the chimney onto the boilWednesday
night.
of the service at the church,
ers do not meet the kind of comensions are 96x80 feet. It ii 42 er room roof, piercing the tar paAllegan has a good ball team, petition that Christian docs. ABurial was in Riverside cemetarF.'
feet high.
per covering and causing plaster
and
no club knows it better than side from games with Fremont,
The horses at engine house No. to fall. A steel beam also was
Holland Christian. In two game* Dowagiac and South Haven, the
1 are pretty lively and Monday bent.
Grand Haven 0ES
this year, the t4o clubs battled Allegan club confines itself to the
night when the fire alarm soundThe boiler room is a separate
on even terms throughout with Tri-County loop, which includes
Is Fifty Years
I
ed they atarted for the door before building behind the school.
each earning a victory. The Tig- several class C schools. It's most
the driver, Wflliam Scott,'was
ers won the first contest on their recent conquest as a decision over
Grand Haven. March 3 (Special)
•eated.Hie doors were closed and
home court, 49-47 in a hectic af- Fremont in the Tiger gym. Both
—A fiftieth anniversary birthday
the pole of the wagon broke a Boeve Infant Succumbs
fair, while the Dutchmen took the clubs threw- defense "to the
party of the Grand Haven.chaptar
hole in one of the doors.'
At Holland Hospital
second tilt by a 41-38 margin two winds" and concentratedon a
Nc. 245, Order of Eastern Star,
The directorsof the Walsh, De
weeks ago.
was held Thursday night in the
high scoring duel.
The
Rev. Abraham Rynbrandt,
Roo Milling and Cereal Co. met
Wesley Boeve. 15-month-old son
American Legion building. A dinCoach Otis has a veteran ball
paetor of Firet Reformed
Saturday and elected H. Walsh, of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boeve.
Tuls worked out with his club
ner was followed by a program^
church of Zeeland, announced quintet this year— flooring a team Monday afternoonIn their ow-n
president; Isaac Marailje, vice route 6. died in Holland hospital
and social evening.
Sunday that he ha> accepted a
which has played as a unit for gym, concentrating on defense
president: William Brusse. sec- early Friday following a appencall to become pastor of Grace
Of the original 35 charter memseveral seasons. It is a fast, hign against the Allegan sharpshootReformed
church
In
Grand
scoring
club
with
good
reserve
bers.
only five art still living-. They
ers. The squad Is scheduled to
deciomySurviving are the parents; a
Rapids. He came to Zeeland
are Harriet Pringle, Ida Cain£f
material. Allegan, too will be out hold a light shooting drill on the
Zutphen— A quiet marriagetook si-ster,Sharon, and the grandparin 1943 from North Park for revenge. There is good reason,
bell.- Emma Flanders, Oonft
place in the neighborhoodFriday ents. Mrs. Henry H. Boeve and
Armory court tonight. Following
church, Kalamazoo.Previously
George Christmas.
since the Hollanders have elimin- Monday's driliyTulssaid. ‘This is
afternoon when Minnie B. Nyen- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mulder.
he served charges In Grand
Mrs. Marie Ellingion b the
ated the Tigers from tourney play the best they have looked all seahuiz and Cornelius Rynbrandt
Rapids, Johnstown, N.Y., and
Friends nlay call at the home
sent worthy matron. Mrs.
in the last three years.
son."
were united fn marriage by the Saturday, 7 to 9 p.m. and Sunday, Holton, III. A native of Jamesmond Swansen was general
However, Coach Arthur Tula’
R«v. William Borgman of this 2 to 4 p.m. Funeral services will
The winner of the Allegantown, he is a graduate of Hope
man
of the anniversary
place,
lads
are
juft
as
determined
to
college and Western seminary.
Christiantussle Wednesday will
be Monday at* 1:15 p.m. from the
Mn. Gerald WitbereU waa
make it four years in a row- over meet the winner of the South
He and Mra. Rynbrandt have
•VTha Miisea Hattie and Jeanette
---------Private* and at 2
tlie
gram chairman.
the Otismen. Christianhas re- Haven-Zeeland tilt in the Saturfive children.Last May he waa
Anna Campagner. re- tfbenezerchurch. The Rev. John
alecttd vict preaidam of Genbounded in great shape after a day finals. Zeeland and South
Vanderbeek will officiate.Buriai
•frt Synod of
•tart and will Haven will tight it out on
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Arnold Believes

Many Hear Successful

Ottawa Farmers

Hope Orchestra Concert

Lesson
March

6. 1949

The Parables of Jeeua
Mark 4; Luke 15:11-14
By Henry Geerlings
The disciples were eager to
know just what Jesus meant by

^

focus attention upoa
the evangelisticmeetingsplanned
an Exhibition,"highlighted the for April 6 and 7.
enjoyable concert presented by
L R. Arnold, county agricultur- the Hope college 50-piece orches- A Golden-ChainGrand Rapids
Union skating party was held at
al agent, believesfanner* of Ottatra in the Memorial chapel ThursRamona park recently.
wa county will consider irrigation
day night. The orchestra is directPrayer meeting was held on
of crop* more and more each year.
ed by MorretteRider of the Inu- Tuesday evening. The Rev. J.
Result* obtained by farmer* who
sic department.
Pott continuedthe discussion of
have installed irrigationsystems
Moussorgsky wrote a aeries of the prophfeyof Amoa.
Justify the increasinginterest in
pianofortepieces after viewing
Catechismclasses. CE and singthis practice.
exhibition which included ing school was held Wednesday
Within the past two year*
such picture* as "The Gnome,” evening. J. Vander Laan
Michigan farmers have stepped up
'The Troubador,"•Tuileries,""A leader. The topic discussed was
irrigationof highland farms from
about 2.000 to 4,000 acres. Some Polish Ox Cart," 'The Chicks,' "Making America Safe for Difare now irrigatingpastures and "Catacombs,” 'The Old Witch,' ferences."
meadows as well as cultivated and the "Great Gate at Kiev." The Willing Workers will meet
These were combined with a strik- tonight with Mrs. M. Wabeke and
crops. In some case*, the acreage is
ing recurring theme which he Mrs. J. Wolfert as co-hostesses.
small, four to five acre*.
called
"Promenade.’’ These
Mrs D. G. Wyngarden celeIn one case yield of corn was
stepped up 33 bushels to 54 bush- pieces were arranged for orches- brated her 86th birthday on Tuestra by Marion McArtor.
day, Feb, 22.
el*: in another 22 bushels to 49
Adding intereat to this feature
Mrs. K. Pott of Holland was a
bushels through applicationof two
Inches of water at the right time. of the program was an exhibit of Sunday guest of Rev. and Mrs. J.
In another case where four inches paintings on display in the chapel Pott and family.
Mrs. C. Van Haitsma was a
of water was applied yield went up first floor rooms. Talented stufrom 25 bushes to 101 bushels.On dents of the college art classes Saturday guest of Mrs H. Van

Favor Irrigation

the parable of the sower. They

MM
U\\in4

might have speculatedabout it
and argued among themselves as
to what He intended the parable
to teach. But they did not do that.

would have been foolish for
them to have done so, when they
Publuhed EmyThurs- were with Him and He was so
•y bv thf 8 ^ n 1 n f
Printing CO. Offlff 54-M willing to explain the story to
It

Nfw Honif of thf
HolUnd CUj Nf«*
1

an

1

wu

We«t Eighth Strfet. Hol- them.
land. Michigan
In answer to their query He
lnt#r*d aa afcond clas^ mattfr at went over the story again, makthe poat office at Holland.Mich.. ing the explanation step by step.
vnd«r UM Act of Cougrfs*. March 3. He meant by the field any perM79
son who received the message of
W. A. BUTLER. Buainco Manager God, but, as in a field, so among
lepho
AHtartllalng

The charming and descriptive
music of Mousaorgsky, ag aet
down in his suite, " Picture* at Zeeland to

persons there are differences.
and Bubtcriptiona.
3101 All receive the same word of

God. but not all are able to take it
in and allow it to grow, producany advertisingunless n proof of ing in them the rich fruits of gooti
«uch advert i»e meat shall have been living. Some allow evil habits and
obtained by advertiser and returned prejudicesto keep the word
by him In tune for correction with fiom getting into their lives. They
•uch error# or correction*noted
plainly thereon:and In «uch caar If hear it. but refuse to receive the
sugar beets, on one farm, the yield taught by Dirk Gringhuis had Haitsma.
any error so noted is not corrected truth. It is .snatched away from
Cub Scouts do thtir part too In the current Red
The Sewing Guild will meet
left, hands out suppllea to members of her den. Left
increased over five tons per acre. done the paintings after listening
publishersliabilityshall not exceed
Crose campaign. Hare, as their project in comt6 right, the boys are Tom Allen, Paul Elenbass,
Arnold says many farmers have to recordings of the music, thus next Thursday afternoon at 1:30
uch a oroportlon of the entire apace them and they fail to produce
munity service, members of a Washingtonschool
Ronald Lemmen, Preston Bontekoe. Roger Jansen
occupied bv the error bears to the anything worth while in characa cheap source of water, creeks, revertingthe Moussorgsky pro- p.m. in the church basement.
Whole apace occupiedby such adver- ter and conduct. Others may apden receive posters and other supplies at Red
and Carl Tidd. Jr. Billy Butler, only other mem.
The annual meeting of the Ladand rivers.The movable type of
tisement.
Cross headquarters for distribution to commercial
pear to be glad to hear the word
ber of the den. was absent. Mr«. Gerrit Jansen, in
The orchestra did its beat work ies’ Aid and Missionarysociety
pipe irrigationcuts costs greatly.
establishments.Mrs. Kenneth Allen, den mother at
rear, assistedin the distribution.
and make great prom^e# at the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
An irrigationmeeting i* on the in the Mouisorgsky number, will be held March 10 in the
I’cnua Sas. photo)
One year 12 00; Six month* 11.26; start, but they keep secret sins
extension schedule for March 9 at which was enthusiasticallyreceiv- church basement with Mr. and
three months 75c; Single copy 5c and practice them. It is not long
which time specialists will come to ed by the audience of several Mrs Oudemolen of Holland showSubscriptionsparable in advance and
until their good Intentions fail
the county to give advice on types hundred studentsand townspeo- ing pictures of the different miswill be promptly discontinuedif not
and they lose everything. They
vMfwed
ple.
sion field*.
of irrigation, costs, etc.
Subscriberswill confer a favor by do not produce a harvest. Some
Harris Schipper had his memThe program opened with "Suite
Extension service *nd Soil ConlaDortlng promptly any trrepilarlty
pay so much attention to the
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
servation service are urging bet- from the Water Music,” by Han- bership transferred from the OvIn delivery. Write or Phone 3191
A large number of people from ter pastures. They would like to del-Harty, seldom heard here. erisel Reformed church to the
things of the world, are so busy
here amended the annual meeting see a few fanner* try out irriga- They also played the Ravel "Pa- Vriesland Reformed church.
with worldly matters that they
OLD 8TOBV
the stock noldeis of the Co>»p- tion. These could serv e as demon- vane Pour Une Infante Defunte,”
do not leave room for • the good
The Rev. John Pott preached
The Hope College Women's
Just before the opening of the to grow in their lives. They think
orsville Co-operative Elevator last
on
the following subjects on Sunand
the
polka
from
the
"Barterstrations
for
all
farmers.
League staged .a successful"rare the reunion of Michigan people in
Saturday at the Coopersvillehigh
naw legislative .se&ion in Laming, more of gold than of God. They
day. in the morning, "Victory
Martin Stevens. Conklin, prov- ed Bride” by Smetana.
collection*" exhibit and tea FriFlorida, which will be held Wed- - hool.
ed the value of irrigation on melNext musical event on the Hope Through Defeat" and in the evenwhen the bill for boosting legis- produce nothing.
day afternoonand evening m the nesday in the Bradenton trailei
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Lowing at- ons and cucumber* in 1948. He college calendar is the faculty re- ing. ‘The Crouching Beast." Mrs.
But many keep their lives in
lative salaries was up. the stock
parish hall of Hope Reformed park.
ended the funeral of their cou*- Harvested over 1.100 bushels of cital Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. Miu William Vander Kolk and Mr* J.
such condition,their faith so willarguroent was. that higher pay ing to receive, their wills so ready church. Nearly 250 men and woThe World War II Mother* clul, n. Mrs. Carl Bosworth at th< melon* from three acres of irri- Hazel Paalman ia the soloist.
T. De Witt furnished music at the
men attendedand viewed the ar- Unit 3t). will meet Wednesday Hildreth funeral home at Grandwould bring better service in Lan- to obey that God's word has a
evening service.
gated land. Without this added
tistically arranged exhibit*.
night at 8 p.m. in the GAR room, ville last Saturday afternoon
sing. Some citizens were skepti- chance to grow and produce fruit.
Mr*. E. Vander Kolk attended
water his yield would have been
Women in heirloom costumes City Hall. Member* are requested Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dekker
cal. but many others considered Jesus added something that must
the Sunday morning aervice after
down considerably.Hi* entire coat
that it was only natural.Give the not be overlooked and that is that of the 18th century pointed out t. bring scissors,needle, thimble, Holland spent Sunday with hei wa* only $500 for the system.
an absence of several weeks.
awnbers of the legislaturemore not all of us can produce alike. the beauties of the art objects. dark thread and dark, washable mother. Mrs Howard Tuttle of
(From Friday’* Sentinel)
Mrs Ed Ver Hage is confined
A C. E. committee meeting was to her home with illnees,although
pay and they would exert them- Even the good soil was not alike. Wearing the ^elaboratedresses of material to make scuffs lor vet- this place.
Mr. and Mr* John Hook and
held at the home of Erma Wyn she is much improved at this
aim.
Some parts produced more than another day were Mia* Alice La^- eran* in hospital*.
Mr. and Mix. Bernard Ai-end*- two children of Grand Haven
garden on Tuesday evening. Pres- time.
Weil, all that can be said up to other parti. But the soil that did mers, Mrs. Alvin Bo*. Mrs. Bruce
ent were Hazel Hulat, Marilyn
data it that the exertion has not the beet It could deemed to be Mikula and Mrs. Russell Klaaaen. honst and Mr. and Mrs. Willard spent Friday evening with Mr.
Family visitationtook place at
Those who contributedtheir C. Withers returned Monday night and Mrs. Jake Vander Mate of
Broerama, Shirley Heyboer and the following homes this week:
come through with the higher called good.
Marjorie Hoevt.
pay. Six weeks after the legisIt muet hive been a good home, collection*were Mrs. P. T. Cheff, from a 10-day trip to Tryon, N. this place
M. D. Wyngarden. W. Meengs,
Mr. and Mr* Herman SchonThe Seirg Guild met on Thura- Mr*. Ed Kroodsma, H. Ter Haar,
lature had convened, the law- with many of the comforts and ad- Mrs. Charles Kuhneev Mrs. C.. and Washington.D. C.
Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Dean. wald and son Junior of Georgeday afternoon,Feb. 17, with Marie F. Ter Haar, and William Vander
makers had passed only five min- vantages that go with having Betty La Berge. Mrs. Thad Taft,
Increased interest in the West Wyn garden as hoatea*. Present Kolk
or bills. And those acts were so plenty of possessions.Above all it Mrs. C. C. Wood. Mrs. James De Warm Friend Tavern, have re- town were Sunday dinner guest*
qtinor that almost any body of had a wonderful father, whose Free of Zeeland. Mrs. Curtis Gray, turned from a three-weekvaca- of Mr. and Mr*. Harry Bernnette Michigan Farm-to-Prosper con- were the Mesdames Jennie
Mr. and Mrs. G. Vander Ploeg
test is being shown this year in Kroodsma. H. Boas. G. Boss. Jen- and family of Grandvillewere
private citizens could have dis- great fault was that he was too Mrs. George Albers, Mrs. W. tion in Florida They visited Tam- and family.
and Mix. Marvin Vissers Ottawa county, John A. Chis- nie De Witt, J. Hoeve, J. Morren. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
poasd of them at the rate of half lenient with hi* younger son. Ac- Preston of Saugatuck, Mrs. A1 pa and stayed at Day tona Beach
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ray Nicol, 829 and three children and Mr. and holm. executive secretary of the I. Hungerink,E. Brower. H. Roe- B. Kroodsma.
an hour apiece. In other words, cording to custom the estate Vander Bush. Mrs. Clarence Lokdurtog the first six weeks of the would be held Intact until the fa- ker. Mrs. Carl Van Raalte, Mrs. South Lincoln Ave.. returned Fri- Mrs. Floyd Lowing spent Sunday contest association, found on a lofs, W. Vander Koik. H. Kruidday afternoon alter spending six afternoon with the Lynn Lowing recent tour of the county.
hof, J. De Jonge, J. Pott, P. De
R—aion the legislature did virtual- ther'# death. This did not please Frances Otte and others.
Mrs. Thad Taft wax in charge week* visiting tlteir son, Leonard, family of Conklin.
Wabeke and Dunning
ly nothing except draw salaries the younger son. He had a disposiOne new organization has def- Witt,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Vander Mate initelyenrolled for 1949. Other* Lunch was served by the hostess.
Also, absenteeismhad become tion to roam, to see the world, to of the eehibit and arranged the in Lakeland. Fla.
(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
Die meeting of the Social and two son* spent Saturday eve- contactedby Chisholm expressed Mrs. D. C. Ver Hage apent aevao serious that it was a real ob- go out for himself.
wanted displays.ML** Ethelyn Metz servMrs. Herbert Dornboi and inProgres* club scheduled tonight ning with Mr. and Mrs. Harold favorable interest. Tlie new Hol- eral days last week with relatstacle to the conduct of even freedom from the home rule. He ed as narrator.
Presiding at th* tea table dur- will be in the home of the Rc\. Harrington of Grand Haven.
fant daughter left* for their home
land Community Farm bureau ives in Zeeland.
such simple business as the legis- felt the restrictionswere handiMrs M. P. Wyngarden was a in Benton Harbor after being
lature felt inclined to conduct capping his privileges.He was ing the afternoon and evening William C. WRrnec instead of the
took definite action toward parWhile the people of Michigan did bold enough to suggest a division were representativesof the liome of th^ Rev. Marion de Vel- Many from Holland
ticipatingin the 1949 contest st Friday morning caller on Mrs. J. cared for at the home of Mrs.
its meeting last week.
H. Van Welt of Holland
Martin Kremeis for 10 dayi.
aot perhaps expect a permanent of the estate. This was hardly Women's Aid .societiesof the Re- der. The latter will entertain the
"We are going after that The refreshmentcommittee of The two older children of Mr.
change of heart in the legislature a request that would indicate a formed churches in Holland, in- club in two weeks.
At Florida City
as a result of the inflation of leg- thoroughly respectful and obedi- cluding Mesdames Harold Bussie*.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Michaely
Sweepstake* pnze of $100.'’ said the Sewing Guild for the spring and Mrs. H. Durnbox were csred
St. Petersburg, Fla., March 3 Mrs. Edward D. Koop*. secretary. tale met at the home of Mrs. G. for by their grandparents,Mr.
islative salaries, many citizensbe- ent son. It showed a spirit of re- J. D. Jenck*. Bernard Flikkema. and Mi** Eva Burton left Monand Mrs. Richard Brummel.
Seven Ottawa county rural Bom on Wednesday afternoon
lieved that the lawmakers at Lan- bellion. a desire to have his own Henry Van Dyke. Walter Van day for Miami. Fla., for a three (Special)— Michiganders in this
Because of the icy roads Mon
On Saturday evening a group
west coast resort number 23.000 community organization* particising would at least make a tem- way, regardless of the feeling of Saun. Cn’orge Steggerda. Sr.. weeks vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Boone arc and are m fourth portion among pated in 1948— the North Chester day evening, a birthday party of relativesof Albert Ter Haar,
porary show of doing something, others. Just why his father yielded George Eilander and Arthur
vacationinga month
St. the -18 states represented here, ac- and Huyser F’arm bureaus. North honoringMrs. Ed Ver Hage was Jr., gathered in the local hall Jor
if for no other reason than to give to that has all the evidence of a Boeve.
Arrangements for the tea were Petersburg. Fla. They left Hol- cording to visitor registrations Ottawa Junior F'arm bureau; postponeduntil Wednesday even a shower. Ter Haar will be marthe impressionthat the raise in foolish desire the story does noi
ried on Friday evening, March
salaries was appreciated.The tell. Just how much persuasion in charge of Mrs. J. C. Wester- land last week and visited in at the Chamber of Commerce.
F'errysburg and Marne Parent- ing by a number of relatives.
Among tlie visitors from Hol- Teacher associations;Coopersville Mrs. John Wiggera of Central 11, to Miss Irene Folkert of Over*
lawmakers didn't even trouble to wa# used to deflecthim from his hof and Mr*. Fred Beeuwkes.
Jacksonville belore going to St.
Mrs Garrett Vander Borgh is Petersbui-g.
Park spent last week Wednesday ixel at a church wedding at that
land who are enjoying their stay and Conklin Granges.
make it appear that they were futile aim. is not recorded. To
place.
| Rirninf their new salaries.
J. C. Sjogren. Veterans Admin- in tlie "Sunshine City" are Mr.
Tlie Ottawa County Farm with lira. J. De Jonge.
what desperation the father was president of the Hope collegeWoMr. and Mr#. Frank Hornstr*
Thera Ja nothing new about driven by the determinedson men's league which sponsored istrationitinerant contact repre-jand Mrs. Gerrit Alderink. Mr. and bureau ha* been organizing sev- A birthday party was given at
this; lagging is an old story at does not figure in the story. All the event. Proceeds from the af- tentative will be in the local po.-' Mrs. John DeVries. Mr. and Mr*, eral new community farm bureau* the home of Mr. and Mr*. J. T and children of Holland spent SatDe Witt by the children and urday afternoon with their aunt,
Lansing. Invariably the legislat- we know is that after his rebel- fatir are to be u>ed for "extra" office Friday from 8:40 a.m. to, C. W. Dornbos, Mr. and Mix. Sim- this winter.
ure dawdles along for weeks and lion he went away from home. furnishings for the new Hope :50 p.m. fo assist veteran*, their on Dykstra, Jerry Etterbeok. Mr.
"I’d like to see these enrolled grandchildren of Nick Beyer in Mrs. Gerrit Ho/1 man.
college women's dormitory. The dependantsand beneficiarieswith and Mrs. Merrick Hanchett,Mr. in the contest.'’Gerrit Elzinga, his honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ver Meer
; months at the beginning of the The departure mast have lieen a
—ion, doing nothing or next to tragic event for the old home League is composed of all mem- those benetit.1 to which they are and Mrs. Dan Hacklander. Mr. of Hudsonville. secretary of the A large number of Vriesland were called to Iowa by the sudden
farmers and employes of the local illneas of her father. Mrs. Ver
nothing. Bills are kept bottled up
i and Mrs. E. E. FYil, Miss Jennie county organization, told OusSpending lavishlyand not stor- ber* of the Aid .societiesof the
in committeesand all the average ing up anything end in a depleted churches in Chicagb Synod, with
holm. Elzinga, along with others elevator attended the Jamestown- Meer is one of tlie school teachHospital
i Klein.
member does is twiddle his treasury. This happened to the the executive hoard formed of Admitted to Holland ho>pital Also Mr. and Mrs. John L&nv of -the county organization, has Vriesland-H u d s o n v i 1 e annual ers in the Forest Grove school
thumbs. Then, suddenly, a week prodigal.He lived high. It was two representative*from each
i lien, Dr. and Mrs. A. Loonhoufs,
t>een a consistentsupporter of meeting on Wednesday. Feb. 16. and a substitutehat been secured
Monday were Mrs. Warren Fish-^ J Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Marbefore adjournment, or sometime* costly. Ht had a good time but he society in the Holland area.
the contest as promoting com- in Hudsonville.Some attended the for a few day*.
er. Park road. Jack Faljer 607 1 xilje. Dick Costing. Mrs. FYed munity advancement in Western meeting of the Zeeland Farmers'
The Rev. and Mr*. John Woln few days, the legislaturewakes paid for it. He had friends while
Cooperativeelevator held in the terink have returnedfrom their
( ential Ave.; Mrs. Lurry H\ ma -jYf'ken,Mi** Gertrude Stroeve, Michigan.
up, dumps the bills into the laps his money lasted and he gave genZeeland City hall the same day.
42 Riverhillsdrive. Pat Doberty, , \jr and yip, Albert us Pieters,
of the members and begins a mad erously.But when his money was
two weeks vacation to Florida.
Mrs. H. Ter Haar was a recent
316 River Ave ; Willard Nelson,
VanTongeren, Mr. and Mrs.
rush to do something before ad- gone and a famine came he found
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Mast lost
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
guest of Mrs. C. Postma of Zeel- their infant son born on WedneiJr., 91 F.ast 21*t St.; Mrs. Nancy Honry Venhuizen,Mr. and Mrs.
; JoummenL The result, during al- himself both friendlessand foodBecause oi damage by fire to
and. Mr. and Mr*. H. Ter Haar day at the Zeeland hospital.The
r.l. Vermeulcn,Mr. and Mrs. John
most every seasion.is a chaos of lees. Not trained to any .'peeia! their club room*, the meeting of Lugtigheid.
and family were Sunday evening Masts have two older som, Arie
Discharged Monday were Mr.' i Vogelzang and Miss Geraldine
confusion, a haste that would be task, he took the only job availStar of Bethlehem chapter No.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Raak and Earl.
a disgrace to a group of adoles- able. He hired out to a citizen 40. (>KS. has been postponedun- James Baa* and infant daughter Vogelzang. Mr. and Mr*. Charles
and family of North Holland.
cents. Again and again there are of that distant country ami be40 hast 19th Si : Mrs. George Dc , \vabeke, Sam Wextra, Mr. and
The junior choir furnished
til March 18 m the IOOF hall.
Mr. and Mr*. Willi* Boas of special maxi*: at the afternoon
Wend 13u West Ninth M.; Ger- yjls James West rate, and Mr. Filed
costly blunders ir hastily drawn came a swineherder.There was
The chapter has received an inZeeland were Sunday guests of service*.This choir is under the
Bo Ik*, route 2. Hamilton. Jac- and Mrs. wdliam J. West veer.
and. poorly discussedmeasures. hardly a more despicable occupa- vitation to a special meeting of
Four applicationsfor building Mr. and Mix. Carl Schermer and directionof Mr*. E. Van Dam and
The public suffers and pays the tion in that day. But it was the Holland chapter No. 429. on ob Zone. 280 East 11th St.; Mrs.
Jane Smith, route 2: Mrs. Jane1
r\»j
n.
permit* were filed this week with family.
Mr*. J. Myaard.
cost; the legislator go home to only way the prodigal had of makMarch 10 at Douglas.
Kalkman. 103 FJa.'t Kith St. Hon- ' tJay-UlC In/ant Ul€8
Building Inspector George ZuverMr. and Mrs. T. Vanden Bo«ch
•pend their salary checks.
ing a living, extremely unsatisGray Ladies who gave extra ry Leodeman. route 1. Hamilton;1 Grand Haven. March 3 iSpec- ink and City Clerk Clarence Grev- of Grand Rapid*, Mr. and Mrs
There would be no objection to factory as it proved to be. His Red Cross Ncrvice at Ft. Custer
Ver Seek and family of Oakland, Mrs. Peter Rogers Has
higher pay for legislators—pro- former friend*deserted him. They .Monday evening weie tlie Mes- Mrs. Janie* llallan and inlant .all Norman Jack Kief* day-old engoed. They are as follows:
daughter.
63
West
28th
St.;
Jack
>on
of
Mr.
and
Mrs
Edward
Joe
Geerds,
16
East
Eighth
St., John Elama of Grand Haven were
vided thobe raises in salary were gave him nothing. Then came dames Henry I)e Weert. Ane
Party on 79th Birthday
followed by competent service memorv of home, father, .servants, Weller. Don Zweraor. l^ester Kuy- faber, 607 Central Ave.; Willard Kicft, 321 North Fifth St., died repair fire damage, $2,000; Witte- Sunday guests in Vrieeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence South
Apparentlythat's too much to ex- and all that he had left behind. per. C. C. Wood, William Bar- Nelson. 91 East 21 st St.: Mrs. Monday afternoon in Municipal veen Bros., contractor.
Mrs. Peter Rogers observed her
James Borr. 70 East Eighth St., and family of Muskegon Heights, 79th anniversary Saturday at the
pect.
Then somethingpulled him home- erne, fionald Maatman and Clif- Robert Emlcigh and infant son, hospital where he was born Sunday. Private services will he held interior repairs. $500; Andrew Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Wabeke home of her aor-in-law and daughward. He had retained his faith ford Haycock and Mis* Virginia IBb West Ninth St.
Births Monday included a son, from Van Zantwick funeral cha- Postma. contractor.
and family of Hopkins were Sun- ter, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Van Bragt,
in his father s love, and was sure
Kooiker. The occasion was a party Edward Clinton, to Mr. and Mrs. |h*1 ’Wednesday at 2 p.m. Burial
Former Stand wood, Mich.,
Vernon Rotman, 382 West 20th day guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry 623 Lakewood Blvd. Several guests
there wa* a welcome for him for which the Ottawa county
Oscar Hallquist,route 1; a son to will lie in Lake Forest cemetery. St., insulategarage for temporary Wabeke.
were entertained and Mrs. Van
there. Then came hi* decision, Gray Ladies corps wa* responDiet in Ottawa
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dawson. Besides the parents, the baby is living quarters. $100; self, con- Mr. and Mrs John Gunneman Bragt served refreshments.
the first noble note in the account sible.
2434 West 11th S*.; a daughter. survivedby two brothers, Roger, tractor.
of CooperaviUewere Sunday supGrand Haven, .March 2 (Spec- of the prodigal’s attitudes. He
Attendms wore Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Theodore Bayles of New Constance Sue. to Mr and Mrs. 8, and Larry, 6; the paternal
Charles Rozema. 173 East Sixth per guexta of Mr. and Mrs. Will Camie! Rogers. Mr. and Mrs.
ial)— Mrs. Bertha M. Row. 78. would return and throw himself on
Brunswick, N. J.. is visitinghis Gerrit Rauch, 444 Rifle Range grandmother,Mrs. William Kline St., change cupboards, install two
Vander Kolk and family.
former Standwood, Mich., resi- the lose and mercy of his fa- son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and
Harry Rogers of Mishawaka.Ind ;
road; a son. Robert Alan, to Mr. of .Maskegonand the maternal new w indowa and move door, $170;
Mr. and Mrs Oliver De Jonge Mfa. Leonard Victor. Mr. and
dent who had been making her ther.
Mr*. Randall C. Bosch, West and Mrs. Jerome E**ink, East 24th grandparent*. Mr.
Mrs. Abel Elders, contractor.
of Ludington were week-end Mrs. Alex Rogers and sons, Patu,
home with her daughter. Mrs. The. return trip was in contrast 10th St.
St.
Henry Hoebeke of Grand Rapids.
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ter David, Jerome and Donald and
William Schroedcrin Grand Hav- with his coming. Then he was
Mrs. Walter Van Vulpen will
Haar of Holland, Sunday guests. Miss Barbara Van Bragt, all of
Sfl township for the last seven rich. Wow he i* poor. Then he was
‘Let Miserable/Film
entertain the Past Noble Grands
Mrs. Buikema of Grand Rapids a Holland, and Mr and Mrs. Leonweeks, died in Municipal liospi- on a venture. Now he is the vic- club of Erutha Rebekah lodge, Local Court Hears
To Be Shown Tonight
Monday guest at the home of ard Marcinku* of Kenosha, Wi*.
tal Monday evening.She had been tim of his own folly.Then he worIOOF. in her home at Waukazoo
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver Hage.
in ill health since August.
shipped his future. Now he is Friday at 7:15 p.m. Assisting Traffic Violations
A film of Victor Hugo's "Les Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boss and
Her husband. Albert, died 30 wearied of it all. Then he was de- will bo Mrs. William Norlin, Mrs.
John Richard Dcising. 22, of
Mixerables”will be shown at a family of Grandvillewere Sunyears ago. Besides Mrs. Schroeder, pendent on self and satisfied. Now
Daisy North and Mrs. Minnie Sar- Port Huron, paid $15 fine and $1
public meeting ot the Hope Col- day guests of Mr. and Mn. Floyd
the is survived by another daugh- he is despising himself and sor^ ’
costs in municipalcourt Monday
lege World Adventure Seriei to- Boss and daughter.
ter, Mrs. Clinton Stevens of rowing. But he wa* on his way
Mr*. H. Working of Beechwood after answeringguilty to a speednight at 8 pin. in the basement
Mrs. Jennie Schermer is stayGrand Rapids; a son, Harold, and back. He would build on a hojie is one of the volunteer workers
ing charge. Arrest was by city
of Hope Memorial chapeC
ing at the home of Mr. and Mix.
a sister, Mrs. John fcbel of Stan- that his* father would be glad to
for the Red Cross campaign in police after a chase early SaturOther short features will be John Bredeweg of Wayland for
wood; eight grandchildren and see him. or at least would give
Holland township. Her name was day morning.
"Old
Glory,” "St. Paul's Cathe- the present.
lour great grandchildi«-n.
him a slave's place and a slave’* listed incorrectly Monday.
Jasper Nykamp 18. of route 1,
dral* and "Chins'' from the March
Mr. and Mrs Syrane Boss of
|\meral serviceswill be held at work somewhere on the old homeThe Women's Missionary socieof Tune. Proceeds go for CARE Galewood were Saturday guests
Van Zantwick funeral chapel stead. He got back. His round trip ty of Third Reformed church will Hamilton,paid $11 for speeding,
and Jacob Berghuis. 17, of Grand
packages for Europe.
of Mr and Mrs. Henry .Boss.
Thursday «r 10:30 a.m. and grave- had been made. Though much meet Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. in
Rapids, paid $4 lor running a red
Next week's series will bring
OntmyUkuMmmkhwmks
A Golden Chain meeting was
•tryioes will be held in Stan- changed, he wa* back where he
tha church. Ray Reevert* of West- light.
awe •/*•( ••*>*
a
new
evangelistic film, "Reach- held in the local church, Feb. 17
cemetery at 3 pun.
started from. The father was wait- ern Theological Seminary will be
Failure to yield the right of
ing From Heaven.” based on the with Gerald Huyser, vice-presiing. One thing remained. The the guest
MARCH
«
way to * pedes nan cost Ralph
great lesson that "God uses ordin- dent, presiding The Rev. M.
father's love and forgiveness had
March birthday* will be cele- Decker. 44. of 437 Howard Ave.,
l— Marlnti land Ml
Proves Fatal
ary people to accomplish Hi* pur- Klaaren of Overisel had charge
not been destroyed by .his heart- brated Thursday night following $5 and William Rauch. Jr.. 23, of
Chuw. 1927.
pose in the live* of others."
of devotionsand , Laveme Bom.
ier. cruel, sinfulness. There was a the regular meeting of the Royal 656 Butternut Dr., paid $6 for tailOverway Child
t-fluabalfc larrett'
president,had charge of the rollready welcome for him. and be- Neighborsin the hall at 8 p.m.
Browningbom, 1106.
ing to yield the right of way.
call. The banner was awarded to
Terry Lee Overway, 3H, wn of fore he could express hi* penit- .Mr. and .Mr*. W. J. Vanden
Janet Malder’s Group
OiKO«r«y of South
William De Wilde, 23. of 492
the Forest Grove C. E. for having
and Mrs. Richard Overway, ence. the delight of being forgiven Belt, route 5. are visiting their
Polt announced by.
Howard Ave., paid $5 for running
Amundian. t9!2.
the most member* present. The
died at the home. 97 Col- wa* thrust upon him.
Gives
Chapel
Program
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and a flop stteet.
Rev. J. Pott played the organ and
$— Hudion Rivtr nmnatj
Ave., at 7 pm Friday. He
Jeau* told this story to show Mrs. J. B. Poore of Rocky Mount,
Parking fine* of $1 each were
eomplfttd.1904.
The chapel program in Holland Luella Meengs, the piano, for
been ill of encephalitik for that God's love never cuts us oft. Va. They will be gone about 10
paid by Phyllis Korstanjeof 172,
high school on Monday was in the singing of the hymns. Mr.
•-•Monitor” • "Mortf 1
time. The child wai born He wants u* to |>e with Him. He days.
West 20th St., and Dora Schermer
mac" naval battia,
charge of Miss Janet Mulder’s first and Mis Daverman gave a chalk
28, 1945, in Grand Rapids.
seeks to pull us back from sins.
Mr. and Mr*. H. Burrows.234 of Holland.
1862.
Miaa Isabelle Fitts
hour da**. Joy ce Kobe* wa* chair- talk and furnished the music and
Ing besides* the patents He puts a premium on repentance. East Eighth St., and Mr. and Mrs.
If— Akxandif graham'
Mr.
and
Mrs. Anthony Fitt*, 28 man and Don Teuslnk.chaplain. the Rev Pott pronounced the benebrothers, Allen Jay and No matter how far we have wan- Charles Harris, 327 River Ave.,
Ball first mod taio-l
A new chemical prevents the West 32nd St., announce the en- A chalk talk was given by Esther diction.Refreshment!were servand the grandper- dered or what we have done. If we left Saturday morning to spend
phone. 1876.
sprouting of potatoes in storage. gagement of their daughter, IsaEverse. Piano selections were ed by the Vriesland members.
Marie Owen and Mrs. sincerely repent and return to three week* In Florida visiting
IWmlohn Chaperan
belle, to Frank Fowler, son of Mr. played by Clar* Rabber*. who also
On Monday evening, Feb. 28 a
of Holland and God we will find welcome and Mr, and Airs.,Ben Harri* in Bra(Johnny AppT#*dad)|
Three of every four Mexican* and Mrs. John Fowler, Muskegon accompanied Mrs. Wesley BouwUnion prayer meeting will be held
Sr„ of Lansing.
denton, Fla. They will afeo attend work on the land.
Heights.
'man as she ^|ye vocal numbers.
In the

The publisher elull not be liable
tor any error or error' in nrlntlng
'
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THE

From

Volleys

Du Saar

Ambush
be

I

If you’re undecided about enter-

time.

come from that graveyard of

poli-

tical ambitions."

The liquor commission not so
long ago was considered a dead
etui street for office seekers

SPEBSQSA contributions:
When two men in business

al-

ways agree one of them is unnecessary .—William Wrigley.
A conservative is a man who is
too cowardly to fight and too fat
to run.— Elbert Hubbard.
Trifles makes perfectionand
perfection is no trifle.
A widower is a mar who yearns
to get marriet again and take a
new leash on life.
Woman is the cream of Humanity. but if kept in the house too

batteries

LINCOLN AVE.

GARAGE

BRAKE

—

—

BOUIB

—

coins.

HOLLAND RELIABLE
MOTOR SUPPLY

8t.

LENNOX

phone 3139
one

The World'e Largest

of

Manufacturers of

COAL

-

OIL -r GAS

Heating Equipment
Sold by

HARRY KOOP
HEATING
11* East 14th St.
HOLLAND PHONE 273*
ZEELAND PHONE 3147

Our friend. Junius Wood of
Waukazoo. who now hangs out in
Washington writing for Nation's
Business points out a few discrepancies in a _tory of the great
Holland bank robbery which appears in a current detective magazine.

Junius is wondering about that
70-mile main highway from Holland to Chicago—shorter than
flying across the lake. He also
questions any viaduct in Chicago

DON'T NEED
Wl OM TMI

1/ OUR BODY SHOP

pro
aH>> LAN

Is Equipped To

HANDLE ANY JOB

'

Decker Chevrolet, Inc.
•«rvlce Department2386
1*1 Rlvtr

Ave.

CARS
WASHED
And Vacuum

*1-25

Cleaned

Large or Small

Hi

Fast, Courteous Service

KNIFE’S

Free Estimates

SUPER SERVICE

TER HAAR AUTO CO.
150

EAST 8TH

sequence in the shenanigans of the
get-away, but we ll tie more charitable on that one. The robbers
did abandon one ear switch to another. engage in a gun fight with
police and scatter roofing nails.
Changing gasoline cans was a new
twist, however.
^he robbery ot First State bank,
now First Nationalbank, occurred 16 years ago last Sept. 29. So
fai as is known, the robbers were
not brought to justice and the
$70.0tX) not recovered.
"believing every-

Haven bachelor dentist, long immune to matrimony, had married
a southernheiress while vacationing in St. Petersburg.
The story spread faster than an
old wives’ tale at Ladies Aid.
Every body pressed the Tribune to
run the story, but the editor smelled a mouse when no one knew the
bride'sname.

Rose Bowl Films

Central

7th at

phone 7056

FOR

Prompt

•

24 Hour Service

On

Repairs

STATE FARM INSURANCE GO’S.
BEN VAN LENTE, Agent
177 College

Avenue
_
—
AUTO

FIRE

All

Makes of Cars

Radiator Repair

Bumping

•

ber.

used to establisha scholarship for
a Holland boy w'ho will attend
Northwestern.
‘This film is more than a football contest. Holland, and its love
of flowers, should be interestedin
seeing the parade pictures.Every
float iS made of live flowers.The
largest float is 125 feet long and
cost $27,000. Holland will love
this film. It shows the entire
parade in color,"Lowry said.

benediction was pronounc-

2406

There are nearly 1.000 corpora
tion* in Hawaii and over 34,000

House By Ths Sid*
of Ths Road

4811

FETER

JOHN

ELZINGA & VOLKERS,

Inc.

GENERAL CONTRACTING
ENGINEERING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

ON

CONSTRUCTION

DEVELOPING
222 Rlvar

and

Ave.

Phone

2284

Holland, Mlolk

PRINTING
*•••••••••••• tSOSSOOaoOMSMStooooMSSStMSMSSSSSSMMttOStSMO

(DilSocUl

COOKIES

PHOTO and GIFT SHOP
10 Eaat 8th Street

THAT

WlapiswootL

Maximum circulationof an av
erage library book may reach as
high as 250 persons.

igs

SCRAP

Young and Old

MATERIALS

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

Louis Padnos
IRON and METAL CO.

384

USED CARS

It

AVE.

PHONE

Pays To Take Care

2677

of

YOUR CAR

30 Day 50 50 Guarantee

HOUSE TRAILERS
CAMPING TRAILERS

It

PHONE

bumper, in addition, we hove a complete body and

FOR YOUR

paint shop.

7997

OLDSMOBILE

MOTOR TUNE-UPS

WAVERLY DRIVE
NURSERY
Not

MICHIGAN

HOLLAND
Home,

6-6595

CADILLAC

—

GMC TRUCKS

TO MERIT YOUR LASTING FRIEND3HIP-TOMERIT

YOUR LASTING GOODWILL-WE OPERATE OUR

Flintkoto Products

SERVICE BUSINESS JIN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
FOLLOWING PRINCIPLES:

HUDSON DEALER

\
l&r

ROBERT BEUKEMA

—

OUR SERVICE CREED

Call 9051

I0LURD READY ROOFING

Until

It'e Planted!

Phone 7242

PHONE

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

PHONE 7774

It'e

AVE.

HENRY TER HAAR MOTOR SALES GO.

SERVICE

2

MAY WE SERVE YOU?
711

NOW

ROUTE

•

ready to give you complete service from bumper to

ROOFING and SIDING

Carburetor and Ignition

modern

equipment.Facilities and factory trained mechanics

*8* Michigan Ave, Phono *-7221

*** River Ave.

pays to come to an old reliable firm that has been

serving you for 27 years with the most

Sandwich-Soda Bar

ROAD

Strut

CENTRAL

120 River Ave

FRED’S GAR LOT

H A D S

VERN HOUTING
NEAL JACOBUSSE

Haan Motor Sales

Both

Sold With

148 East 32nd 8t

SERVICE

DELIGHT

LATE MODELS

DRY CLEANERS

Dealer

ALWAYS BUYING

different businesses.

For DRY CLEANING

25 W. 9th

ROBERT VI68CHER

8th

50

ONE DAY SERVICE

JeanetteKruiswyk,sang "One
Sweetly Solemn Thought." Both
girl* are from Fourth Reformed

The

INC.

AN ECS

or

INDUSTRIAL

Plaggemars, accompaniedby Miss

Clifford. Northwestern ed by the Rev. Herman Rosenfreshman football coach, will berg. pastor of the Central Park
bring the film to Holland.Pro- Reformed church and pastor counceeds. after expenses, will be sellor of the CE.

Phone 66578

Lf

St

6 Waat 9th
Phone 2587
Holland, Mich,

ESSENBUR6
ELECTRIC CO.
West
8L Phone

reading entitled "Christian's
Answer to Invictus,”was given by

LANDSCAPING

Your Friendly Dodge-Plymouth

DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT

pride,"

I

A

Wrecker Service

West 7th Street

You'll “paint

with

Trinity church, gave a clarinet was announcedthat the next
solo, "Ernani, Involami," accom- meeting will be held March 22 at
panied by Miss Mary Lou Berkel, the home of Mrs. William Vanden
Beldt, route 5.
also of Trinity.

Plan Your

8-14

PAINTS

by Norman

Painting

SALES,
HOUSE Of Sfpvir-f*

Has Potluck Dinner

A

OTTAWA AUTO

'the

Program Is Feature
01 CE Union Meeting

Assisting in arrangementsare My God To Thee." by Joyce Van
Bill Brace, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ungeveld of Sixth Reformed
Steffens, Miss Eileen Aekorsoq, ehutch. was followed with a readMrs. James Brooks. Miss Wilhel- ing, "Abou Ben Adorn." by Joyce
mine Haberland and Homer Bar- Bouwinan of Central Park church.

Phone 7133

LIFE

ing

BRIDE PARTIES
INDUSTRIAL DINNERS
BUSINESS MEETINGS

i

AUTO SERVICE
With Sure Insurance

Fillmore Home Club

A reading about Dr. Francis
Clark, founder of CE, was givNorthwesternuniversity alumni en by Miss Glennyce Kleis, Third
ace cheeringthe news that Hol- church, followed by two cornel
land will have the first showing solo* by Victor Kleinhekselof
in Michigan of the Tournament of First Reformed church. He was
Roses and Rose Bowl color films. accompaniedby Miss Dorothy
0. W. Lowry, chairman of the Bos. also of First church. A readcomm floe on arrangements,said ihg entitled “Excelsior" was given
the film would be shown at the by Dale De Witt of Ebenezer
Woman's Literary club Thursday. church.
piano solo. "Nearer

CALL
Expert

SERVICE

DUTCH KHAFT

Schaalsma.

To Be Shown Here

ST.

Your Bulck-Pontlae Dealer

CATERING

BANQUETS
LUNCHEONS
WEDDINGS

with our elk
purpoee coat-

Member.*of the Fillmore Home
club met Tuesday evening at the
At a program arranged by the home of Mrs. Bon Lohman for a
Holland Christian Endeavor Union potluck dinner. Assistingthe hostSunday afternoon in Bethel Re- ess were Mrs. George Dampen and
formed church, each CE society Mrs. James Rabbers.
took part in the program. ChairMrs. Herman Kortering accomman of the meeting was Robert panied at the piano for group singStoppels.
ing of hymns. Games were played
Miss Jean Wiersma of Beech- with Mrs. J. Van dor Beck and
wood church led scripture Mrs. William Vanden Reldt in
and prayer and a reading charge. Prizes were awarded to
"Umnos Aumos" was given Mrs. Velva Zoet and Mrs. Jennie
Ratermk of Vanden Berg.
During the business meeting It
Bethel church. Donald Van Dyke.

MILL

/,

church.

Phone 6422

Holland, Mich.

ed to the body pat are welded to,
and form an Integral part of the
body panel. Willard Haan of Haan
Motor Sales, IncM *9 West Ninth
HL, la local Hudson dealer.

gl\e the appearance of
being a single unit with the body,
New modern equipment obtain- they actually are separate from
ed by Mr. Schaafsma enables him
the body and are easily remo\ed or
to enlarge all standardsize negaInstalled. This sa\ lug In labor costs
tives to give enlarged prints. "Service above ail" is a by-word of

Two telegrams to local vacation- Miss Mildred Knoll of North
ers brought curt replies. "Its
Holland church. Miss Shirley
somebody’spractical joke. Rumor
about wedding denied.”

DUTCH
In thnrp contrast to the expense
Involvedwhen fendere are not boltIt

S4»i. fenders

jectors.

thing you read" some Grand
Haveniteswere quick to believe a
fake headline (you can buy 'em
for a dollar in some places! in a
Florida newspaper that a Grand

Bob

Buy Lennox — You Buy Quality

MU YM

Be sure to stop at Du Saar
Photo and Gift shop while shopping dow ntown. The store is stocked with gifts for each member of
the family. Authentic Dutch pottery in blue and multi-colors is
Dodoge Coronet has a wheelbaae sold in addition to pictures and
Hudson dcnlgner* made Installaof 123} inchea, four Inchea long- frames, knick-knacks of brass,
tion
of rear fenders a simpler Job.
pottery,
carved
wood,
glass
and
er than previous models. Sam
Dagen is president of Ottawa copper, scrap books, photograph For example, In the event that a
Auto Sales, Inc., 21 West Seventh albums, hammered aluminum rear fender is damaged, installatrays and bowls, distinctiveglassSt., local Dodge agency.
tion of a replacement fender takes
ware and many other items.
The shop has a complete supply less time on the new modela than
over the main highway over a of camera equipment including fiiIt did on pre-war and immediate
railroad One is in St. Joseph and ters. sun shades and other picturepostwar
models with a resulting
two in Indiana he says.
taking aids. Du Saar's has sound
Junius also wonders about the projectors, movie cameras and pro saving In labor c»nU. While Hud-

Speaking of

long she turns sour.
comment on naming of Owen J.
Then, there's the dumb stenoW. A. Butler, who gets around Cleary, his former fellow member grapher who didn't mail the ciroccasionallyfor The Sentinel,un- on the Slate Liquor Control com- cular letters because there were
earthed this interestingbit while mission, as Republican State Cen- no round envelopes.
tral committee chairman.
Old coins still roll on.
Williamssaid. "It looks like a
couple of lively tombstones have
Mrs. G. R. Combs. 272 West
16th St., has several old colas her
husband'sfather collected when
he was a street car conductor.
There Is a three-cent silver piece
hydraulic
SHOCI ABSORBERS
dated 1865. a two-cent German
piece, a large one-oent piece of the
United States dated 1832, a oneMarinas Dt Jonge, Prop.
half cent Dutch piece, two guilders the size ot a silver dollar datNew Location
ed 1852, a Maximilian coin, a white
881 Lincoln Ave.
penny with an Indian head dated
MTATt
SEARINGS
1863. six-pence English piece, a
Va mil« •outh of 32nd 8t. on M-40
half dollar of the Columbia expot«a Your Local Garageman
or Dealer
REPAIRING
GREASING sition dated 1893. Other coins are
from Canada. Britain. Mexico,
WELDING
Costa Rica, India and oriental

Defco

About 75 per cent of ail persona
living in India depend upon fanning for their livelihood.

all type*.

This story— it may or may not
be true— is told about Joe Shasha- lunching in a restaurant on the
guay, the genial guy who knows ground floor of the Wrigley buildall about machinery,pipe fitting, ing in Chicago.
engineering and what have you.
In checking his hat and coat, atIt seems Joe had a bad coid and tendants on hand gave no check
went to his doctor. The physician and just said, "Well remember.*’
said he couldn’t do anything for
And they do.
Joe but gave this cheerful comJosephine Kelley and Ruby Madment:
den have been operating the con“Maybe you'll develop pneumo- cession there for 14 years. And
nia and we know what to do tor they don't give out any checks.
that!"
There is constant traffic in the
restaurant with seldom less than
Helene Van Kersen, who works 150 seated at any fime, but these
in one of the offices in the bottom women remember.
reaches of Holland hospital,now
Josephine is married and has
may atfix an RRL behind her two sons. 27 and 20, the latter in
name. It stands for "registeredre- military school.
record librarian." It’s the result of
an examination she took last NovThis quip came from Lansing
ember.
when Gov. Williamswas asked to

nri CA

yans, who hits an identical twin
brother, Martin, has been active
in dramatics in his home town
and at Hope. He ha.s participated
in several plays given by Palette
ami Masque, either in the cast or
on the stage crew.
Harris Ver Schure. society president, will preside at the meeting.

Included in the library are March
of Time subjects and features of

length, width and height have
been Increased althoughexterior
(limenslonN have been reduced.
Front and rear seats have been
moved forward to permit better
fender lines. Interior overall cradling between the axlea. The

1*1 East 0th

Talk

about make-up at the meeting
of the Christian High school Alumni Drama society tonight at
8 pm. in the High school. Mep-

tainment at your next party, Du
Saar Photo and Gift shop haa aolve-' that problem for you. A new
feature at their atore, 10 East
Eighth St., is the rental film library. Albert Schaafsma, ownermanager, has films for every type
of camera and foi every occasion.
He offers eight millimeter film, 16
millimeter silent and sound film.

All sorts of things can happen
V’hen a speaker addresses a crowd,
but Dr. William Goulooze ot West‘‘rn seminary, ..peakingat a Hope
college assembly, was hard put
to continue when an alarm clock
burst forth just as he was nearing
his climax. The clock wag finally
located in the rose window. It
isn't known who was responsible.
Incidentally,the chapel has a
new gadget on the speaker'sstand.
It's a little light, not seen by the
audience, which shines green unThe completely new and distincttil two minutes of the time limit,
then turns yellow and finally red. ive functional styling of the new
It's supposed to be a wonderful Dodge Coronet has a wheelbase
Ktuge for speakers who forget the
silhouettewith graceful body and

DIICO

to

Marvin Mepyans, Hope college
junior from Plymouth,will speak

Film Library

Dan Vander Werf aaid the day after the primary electionlajt week.
Dan ran ninth in the race for
Charter Revision commissioners
out of a field of 16. The new commiaion has nine members.

ht

Marvin Mepyans

Has

At Drama Club Meeting

KNOW how it fMU to
Low Man on a Totem Pole."

“NOW

1949

3,

ROOF

WE WILL

accurately dlagnoae— to the beet of our eblllty— the
repaire needed on your car. If you request It, we. will
give you In advance our analytic of the work to be
done.

WE WILL

write up your order clearly; completely and legibly;
end aecure your authorizationto do the work before

LEAKS WOW/

starting.

WE WILL

we think
should be done, and aecure your approval before pro*
notify you In advance of any additionalwork

ceedlng.
i

WflNG

The Bier Keider offera many
eervlcea for your pleasure.
The beet m draught and
bottledbeera and wineo end

New Custom-BuiltUpholstered
Furniture Made To Your

champagroe.Aleo. eand*
wtchee and enaeke All

Specifications.
.

A

complately equipped modern plant that serves

you with tine quality printing at

You Can Buy the Flneet Furniture Made Right At Our Factory
Showrooma
At Our- Reason
able Factory Price* — Any Style,
Any Deeign
Traditional or

served by trainedemployees.

—
—

.

reasonable prices.

•

Alr<ondltlone(i

and

open

11:00 A.M. until midnight

Modern. Over 1,000 Beautiful
Coverc.

STEKITEE-VAN HUIS

Slttet

completi printing bervici

9 East Oth
I

Phon* 2326

Wishda,
UPHOLSTERINGCOMPANY
153 W. 10th Bt Telephone 9789

HOLLAND TERMINAL
170 E. 15th

PHONE

8t

3136

WARM

FRIEND

TAVENN

•

WI WILL

perform all the work on your car aa efficiently and aa
economically aa poaalbla. We will replace only thoee
part* which In our Judgmentneed replacing.

WE WILL

road-tettyour car afteV the work Is done and before
we, return the car to you, If the nature of the work
retfuirei it.

WE WILL

GEO.
MO Ol
ROOFING 00.
v 29 East 6th Street

PHONE 3826

endeavor to have your. car ready on time. If the work
takes longer than we estimate,we will advise you aa
far In advance ae possible.
.

WE WILL

provide you with an Itemized bill showing exactly
what work was done and exactly what it coat. We will
gladly explain any item or itome that art not dear to
you.

HENRY TER HAAR MOTOR SALES CO.
711

MICHIGAN AVE.~
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

.
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Mrs. Jacob Kleinheksel Friday

Christian Cagers

Pete’s Quintet Nips All-Stars;

Personals

evening.

Gerrit J. Lampen. supervisor of
(From Saturday’s Sentinel)
Overiaeltownship and a member
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinke, 49
of the board of determinationof
Allegan county, went to Leighton West Eighth St., have returntd
Warren's Sporting Goods of
Big Carl Van Dort’s 'charity townshipThursday to estimate a from a three-week's motor trip
to Florida. While there they visKalamazoo squeezed past the Hol- toss wdth four seconds left in the drain.
ited a week in Jacksonville with
game
gave
the
city
league
chamMr.
and
Mrs.
Justin
Schipper.
land Hurricanesby a close 64-62
pion Pete’s Barbecue quintet a Mr. and Mrs. Julius Pomp, Mr. Mrs. Lola Lindsey,former Holscore Friday night at the Armory
one-point 47-46 victory over the and Mrs. Harry Rigterink were land resident. They also visited
Low-Scoring Tilt Sees
The game was a rough-and-tumblscity league All-Stars Friday
entertainedin the home of Mr. in Sarasota ahd New Port Richey.
affair and the Canes figure theirs night.
Mrs. Benjamin Boa man, 100
and Mrs. Justin Brink and JarMaroons Dominate Play
was a moral victory after the oneVander Veen Ave., reports the
The game was part qf a double- vis Friday evening.
sided lacing they absorbed at the
With Tight Defense
header at the Armory.
Ed Gunneman who has been ill green tips of early tulips pushing
hands of Warren’s earlier this
pushing their way through the
The Stars started the game by for some time is failing.
season.
HollajidChristian cagers closed
giving every indication of repeatJames Nykerk who suffered a ground at her home.
their regular season play ThursHuge Mel Van Dis, who puts ing their standout performance
Dr John R. Mulder, president
stroke a few weeks ago is still
day night at the Armory by takthe bill DOWN through the basof Western Theological seminary,
of last Wednesday night They confined to his bed.
ing an easy 30-14 decision over
ket during practice,dominated ofspurted ahead 3-0. However, Van
Mrs. Fred Brirkhui*and Ben will speak at the Kiwanis club
the Zeeland Chix It was Christfensive play for both teams with
Dort led Pete's back into the ball Brinkhuis are still confined to meeting Monday at 6:15 p.m. in
iar's second win over the Chix
a total of 11 field goals arid two game and the fury started.Led by
their home after being 111 of flu the Warm FTiend Tavern. Subthis year. Cbach Arthur TuJs'
free throws for 24 points.
Mike Van Oort, the Barbecues for a few weeks.
ject of his talk will be "History
club finished its 16-game card
Harve Buter was the big gup stepped off a 13-7 lead at the end
The
Christian Endeavor soci fy of the Churches in Holland."
with seven wins and nine losses.
for the Canes as he swished the of tha initial quarter.
Jason Zoet and Dale Gumser'
of the Reformed church met
The contest was a dull affair
net for one less field goals and
Pete's kept on piling up the Tuesday evening. Their topic was enrolledat Western Michigan
with neither club playing up to
two free throws for 22 points
score in the second quarter to “How Can This GenerationFind college. Kalamazoo, at the beginpar. It was obvious that the MarBoth teams started at a fast boost their lead to a 31-24 count
tjod?” Tlie leader was Ivan Wol- ning of the second semester. Zoet
oons were still a bit weary from
clip. The Hurricanes forged ahead
before the first half ended. Zee- ters. Marilyn Kleinheksel was de- is enrolled In the air transportatheir gruellingfracas with Grand
early in the game only to have
land’s Howard Elzinga kept the votional chairman.
tion curriculum and Gumser is a
Rapid* South just two nights' beWarren s rally and overtake them Stars in the running with his deft
Dan
Slotman
is
the
first one student in the rural education defore. Coach Arthur Tuls lads
Van Dis’ scoring punch account- hook shots from under the bucin this vicinity to own a televi- partment.
took an early lead and were ne\er
ed for the visitor's 15-10 lead at ket.
Harold Harrington,Navy airsion radio. He had the set installthreatened in the contest.
the end of that initial quarter
The All-Stars lived up to their ed last week. The aerial is man apprentice,who is mak.ng a
A bright spot in the Dutch perKalamazoo showed strong in- name in the third period. This
the Mediterranean
mounted on a high windmilltow- cruise
formancehowever, was their airdications of turning the game into
aboard the USS Midway, is the
time it was Louie Van Dyke doing er. •
tight defense In fact, the Zeela rout during the second quarter most of the scoring.Van Dyke led
Gerrit J. Lampen has been tak- son of Mr. and Mis. Irving A.
anders garneredjust one basket
as they fanned the basket enougn
his team up the ladder until they ing care of the janitor work of Harrington, 186 East 37th St. Acin the first half and only three
for a 12-point 40-28 lead at the
climbed over Petes to take a 10- the Christian Reformed church for cording to new* sent to The Senin the entire’ contest.The losers
end of the first half.
36 advantage at the end of the the last few weeks because of the tinel fnm the Ninth Naval Disfailed to take one layup shot in
^ Elmer Reynolds teamed wjth
third quarter.
illness of the janitor.Ben Brink- trict. Great Lakes, he was reportthe first half as the superb ChrisVan Dis to give the Kazoo caged the husband of Mrs. Slyvia
In a wild, action-filled fourth huis.
tian defense kept all of the ahooters that commandinglead.
quarter, the teams fought even
John Koops. Julia Koops, Mr.1 Mae Harrington. Harrington is
ing from far out court.
Don’t hide your talent under a bushel! The basket
Led by Buter. the Canes came with Pete's getting the edge in
many other talents. Other hobbies shown In the
and Mrs. Floyd Albers and fam- the fiance of* Miss Sylvia Mae
Holland had a height advantage
in the middle of this display Is symbolic of the
back in the third quarter to keep the point department.
Chamber of Commerce display «how paintings,
ily all from Grand Rapids. Mr. Holkeboer, according to her- mohesitancy many persons feel in bringing out their
on the Zeelanders, and allowed
the basket sizzlingand boost to
weaving, ailk screen, models of boats and churches,
Then came Van Dort’s game and Mis. Harry .lipping and fam- ther. Mrs. Charles Holkeboer.
hobbies In the open. In this case, the "bushel”
them just one peg at the hoop,
mounted bugs, stamps, metal work, model airwithin lour points of the Sports clinching free throw that sewed
Mr. and Mrs.
Plockmeyer.
ily from Hamilton,were Sunday
hides ceramics, model railroad cars, carvings and
before taking possession. Butts
plane and photography. (Penna-Sas photo
team. With two minutes remainup the victory for the Barbecues. evening guests in the home of 45 East 19th St., have returned
Kool waa the outstandingbacking in the quarter, the Canes finfrom a three months trip to
Mike Van Oort was high-point Mr. and Mrs. Fid Kooiker.
board man of the evening, coming
ally pulled even to make the man on the floor with seven field
Martin Nienhuiswas taken to California where they visited at
out with the ball on almost every
count 47 points apiece. Van Dis goals and three free throws for 17
the Holland hospital last week the home of Mrs. Plockmeyer*
occasion.Howard Meyer, Zeeland
again came through to give War- points. Van Dort came next for
Wednesday suffering from con- sister. Mrs Anna Lappinga and
forward played outstandingball
ren's a 49-47 lead as the buzzer
the winners with nine points.
gestion of the lung, following the also at Redlands, Pasadena, Hanunder both baskets.
ended the quarter. In that big
The All-Stars split scoring flu.
ford, Alameda. Oakland, San
Zeeland’* Tuuk Kroll opened
third period, the Canes outscored honors. Howard Elzinga had nine;
Mrs. John Plasman. Sr., is con- Francisco and Los Angeles, Calif.
the scoring on a long one-hander
Warren's19 points to nine
Walt Bradley. Gene Schrotenboer. fined to her home with illness.
They covered about 7,000 mile*.
within the first two minutes to
The final period was a nip-and- and Louie Van Dyke each had
What's your hobby?
The Stamp Collectors club will
James Junior Kleinhekselengive his dub its only lead. The
The Beechwood quintet took tuck affair.* Both teams hit con- eight points.
meet
Monday at 7:30 p.m. above
listed
in
the
Army
and
left
for
Committee
members
promoting
Chix failed to score another two
undisputedpossession of second sistently.Although the Canes
Eight Stars saw action in the the service on Monday.
the Louise shop. Officers include
pointer until the third quarter the first annual Holland Hobby
place in the Suburban league snatched a 62-56 lead toward the contest while Pete's used just six. The Golden Chain union of John Schutt, president;Albert
was almost half gone. Holland show in Netherlands Museum
end of the game, it didn't last
Box score:
which the local Christian Findea- Vander Yacht, vice president;Ray
Thursday night by downing Harsoon forged into the lead, and by
Warren s put on a last-minute ofMarch 7 through 19 today were
vor is a member held a skating Vande Vusse, aecretary: Paul R
the end of the first quarter lei
rington 21-11.
fense that carried them to the
FG FT TP party at Ramona park in Grand Coster, treasurer,and Chris Kamseeking entries from hobbyists
7-3.
Beechwood was out to avenge two-point 'victory.
o
•>
Bo t sis. f ............
0
meraad, trustee.
Rapids Monday evening.
Christian ou taco red the losers particularlyin the classesof metMore than 200 Hope college an earlier defeat by Harrington
The Hurricane*travel to Grand Van Oort, f ............... 7
3
17
Miss Eunice Schipper and GerThomas B. Walsh. 31 East 26th
10-0 in the second period, by al work, boats, leather work, modgirls and women faculty members and put on a stellar sliow of off- Rapids tonight for their third Van Dort. c ............... 2
5
9 rold Kleinhekselsang a duet in St., is the first recipient of a
completelydominating the play. el railroads, ceramics “or anygame of the week. The locals De Waard. g .......... .... 2
attendedthe annual all-girl mas- ensive ball to win the game.
6 the worship service in the Re- newly-created teaching fellowship
2
What few shots the Zeeland quint
clash with the potent Creston Fortney,
thing!”
Wayne
Overbeek
arid
Vern
De
........ ..... 3
1
7 formed church Sunday evening. in commercial art at the Kendal,
querade and slumber party at
did get went wild. Meanwhile
V\itt were the big guns for the Body quintet of the north end Moeller, f .................. 3
0
6
school of design. Grand Rapids.*
Several
entries
have
been
reCarnegie
gymnasium
Friday
night.
Kool, Mast and Petroelje were
winners With eight points each. Russ De Vette will be missing
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Dannen- Mr. Welsh, a second year student,
boosting Christian’stotal to 17 at ceived in the art division, but there Miss Ruth De Graaf and Miss
from the Cane's lineup again to- Totals
17
13
17 beig and family were callers at will continue his studies and serve
is still room for more.
Phyllis Sherman were in charge. Artie Knoll racked up five for
halftime.
night.
Harrington.
All Stars (46)
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper as an assistant to Gerrit BeverLouis Mulder, chairman of the
Winners in the costume contest
Play in the third quarter was
Box score:
n
8 Brink and family Sunday even- wyk, head of the department.
Brad lev. f
Thursday’sgame was the final
4
slow and ragged with Coach Ar- hobby show, said all entries must were picked from several diviFG FT TP Schrotenboer. f .... .. 3
meeting of the season between Hurricanes
8] ing.
2
Gerald H. Menken and Berm#
thur Tula using his reserves free- be brought to the museum on or sions. A group of girls representTirrell.f ..................... 1
the
two
teams
and
gives
Beech..... ... 2
6
2
a Bauman,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kreling Van Zanten will leave Monday for
ly, while Coach Howard Elzinga before March 2. Receipts will be ing dormitoryhousemotherswere
Dalman. f ...................
1
5 Van Dvke. g
8 from Kalamazoo were Saturday California on an extended busi.... 3
2
waa still trying to find a com- given for all articles. Entrants announced as the funniest: a wood two out of three in the Van Regenmorter.c ....
2
4
series
against
Harrington.
Altena. g
... 1
1
3 afternoon guests in the home of ness trip.
bination which would click. The also must submit the value of each harem from Van Vleck hall won
Slager .g ........................
3
3
5 Elzinga. c ..... ... 3
9 the Rev. and Mrs. Marion Klaaren
In
a
high-scoring
preliminary,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Pierce
item
for
insurance.
This
means
the
book
Character
division,
and
Maroons led 23-8 at the third
Buter. g ........................
2 22 Huvser. f
0
. 1
and family.
of Holland were guests last Satthe intrinsic value, not the senti- Mrs. Peter N. Prins and Miss Nel- the Harrington reservestoppled
quarter horn.
Zuvennk. f ............
0
4 Cunningham, g ...
0
2
2
Mike Shied died Feb. 18. in urday at the wedding of Jeanne
la Meyer of the faculty won the Beech wood's seconds by an overFourth period play wasn’t much mental value.
Schrotenboer. f ........
3
7
whelming
34-11 count.*
The
show,
mainly
for
amateurs,
Holten. He was the son-in-law of Marie Lennemann and Dr Paul
song title division.Little Bow
better, with numerous fouls and
2
6 Totals
17
12
46 Mrs. John R. Wiggers. Mr. and Anthony Wolf at St. Rocha
Ronnie Searcy, Harrington's Bauman, f ....................
jump balls being called. Christian will be open four nights during Peep, portrayed by Miss Sandra
.
Totals ................. 24 11 62
Riant
pivotman,
was
master
of
the
two-week
period.
The
first
Mrs. John Poppen. Ruth Ann. and church in St. Louis, Mo.
Lanning, and her sheep. Miss
reserves, with the exception of
FG FT TP
the boards while his teammate Warren’s
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jesiek.
Ann Van Ingen attended the fuButta Kool played practicallythe week, open nights will be Monday Joyce Post, best illustrateda
Van Dis, R. f ............ 1
nora! Saturday which was held at Macatawa Park, who spent eight
entire last period. Kool was eject- and Thursday and the second week nursery rhyme and a whole Glenn Williams led the point makReynolds,
............... 6
Boven F'uneral home. Fremont. weeks in Key. West, Fla., have reed from the tHt' with five min- Tuesday and Friday. Arts and family of shmoos were winners ers with 14. Acie Veldman pitch- Van Dis, M. c ...... !.....11
ed
in
four
for
Beechwood
in
the
crafts
will
be
demonstrated
durWayne Smith Jr. spent a few turned to Holland.
in
the
miscellaneous
division.
utes left on five personal fouls.
Plaza,
g
....................
“4
The Women's Missionary so- days in the home of Mr. and
William Dekker, 85 East 22nd
Miss Mary Vande Wege was prelim.
Joe Kramer, reserve guard, scor- in„ the evening, sessions and perWeurding. g ...............
0
ciety of the Reformed church met Mrs. Alfred Lampen. On Sunday St., left by plane from Grand Raped Holland's final tally on a free sons interestedin try ing their luck mistress of ceremonies during the
Mesko,
....................
2
Wednesday afternoon. Feb. 16. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith. Sr., ids Friday night for St. Pe.ersthrow in the closing minute of at art will be given an opportun- program which featured skits by
Broschay. g ....................1
Mrs. James Kollen presided. De- and family and Mrs. Mae Ko’k- burg. Fla., to spend several days
ity to sweep a paint brush across each dormitory and town girls.
play.
Warren, f ........................
0
votions
were in charge of Mrs. ema were dinner guests in the with his mother. Mrs. Kathryn
canvas,
work
with
clay,
or
work
Chairmen of each group were
The Hollanders connected on 10
Totals ........................25
Henry Folkert. The topic was I-ampen home and Wayne return- Dekker. who is in Florida for the
out of 18 foul to&ses while the Ei- with whatever else is being dem- Misses Irene Heemstra. Marion
"American Indians,”wdh Mrs. ed home with them.
Is
winter. He expects to return TuesReichert. Betty Dowd, Ruth Kooprings crew hit on eight out of onstrated.
Arnold Immink as the leader. A
All entries will be enclosed in pe. Doris Adams. Jeanne Ver
Mrs Dena Voorhorst and Clara day.
18. Glenn Petroelje led his club
1 he 13th ai'iiual Washington John Schrotenboer Has
prayer service was also held with from Holland were Sunday evenMiss Betty Stygstraof Grand
-with 13 tallies, while Howard R ass cases except pnotography Beck. Connie Shilling and Mary banquet, sponsoredby the Eunice
several taking part.
89th B:rthday Party
ing guests in the home of Mr. Havervwho.semarriage to Gerrit
Meyers and Ray Wagner each had and paintings which will be Houtman.
Aid society, was held Thursday
The Overisel tow nship board and Mrs. John Voorhorst and Vander Heide of Holland will take
r ounted on stands.
four for Zeeland.
Following the masquerade, town night in l hrlxtian higu school
John H. Schrotenboerobserved met at the home of Gerrit J. family.
Among entries already listed are girls were overnight guests in the gymnasiumand was attendedby
place March 18. was honored at a
In a thrilling preliminary tussle, i uanH
his 89th birthday anniversary Lam[»en last week Wednexiay
shower
Thursday night in the
a good Zeeland reserve club eked h^made miniature tools design- dormitories.
Mrs.
Gertie
Redifer
and
Helena.
150 persons. The Rev. Clarence Sunday. A family celebrationwas
e\enmg. The following attended: Mr. and Mrs. Howard Redder Ben Wolters home in Holland. Her
out a 38-35 decision over the ej by Ed Prins head maintenance
Boomsma. pastor of Calvin Chris- held in his home. 20 West 14th St..
Mrs. Alice Voorhorst.James and Glenda from Zeeland. Mr. and name was spelled incorrectlyas
Christian seconds. Both clubs engineer for the public schools;
tian Reformed church. Grand Friday night. Attending the event
Frisian Entertainer
Kleinheksel, Ed Busscher,John Mrs. Sander Lankheet. Sidney and Dykstra Friday.
pastels
by
Mary
Bern;
waffle
played good basketball with the
Rapids, was banquet speaker. His were his wife and their sons and
Van Dam. Lester Gunneman. Sharon and Ronnie Hamlin were
winners spurting in the final weave rugs by Frank Bolhuis; sea Is Feted at Party
topic was "Tlie Gospel
tor Our d ughters and amilies. All were Henry A. Lampen.
Sunday afternoon callers in the the school lunch program. Miss
quarter. Christianled 14-12 ai shell craft work by Mrs. Herbert
Nation and Time”
[present except his son, Gerrit, of
The 4-H boys of Sandy View home of Maggie lumpen.
Colton.
Other
entries
list
miniaMiss Auck De Boer of Doarsum.
halftime. Schrotenboer. sharp
Statler then gave an interesting
Rev Boomsma said that when Grand Rapids.
school met in the home of JarMr. and Mr.v Henry Scholten talk which was followed by a disshooting Zeeland guard led both ture barns. eane3 swans, painting Friesland, the Netherlands,who world leaders are pessimisticand
Mr. and Mrs. Schrotenboer will vis Brink last week Monday evfrom Graafschapwere Sunday cassion. The group then cut a
clubs with 17 tallies.Ralph Bouw- on K'a;s-S-stamps and photographs. has been visiting relatives here, the future looks dark, then the
celebrate their 66th wedding anni- ening, Robert Immink is their
evening guest* in the home of Mr. baby's layette which will be availman paced Christian with
Th^ pho,°KraPh> club will have a is now in Pella, la., on a speaking Christian should exert his influversary
April
1.
Mrs.
Schrotenleader and the members are and Mrs. Frank Voorhorst and
kodarhrome projector on the engagement. Miss De Boor was
Box score
able to Miss Van Der Woude
ence because in the gospel of boer. who is 85. was born in Vriespremises to show prize winning guest of honor at a party last
Jarvis Brink, Eugene Klaaren, family.
Christian(SO)
FC. F TP
when she needs it for her work
Jesus Christ is the key to all the land and is he former Cornelia
color slides.
Robert Lampen. Floyd Nykerk, A meeting of the Overisel townUnema .................
Wfxkiesdaygi\en by Mr. and Mrs. world problems. He said that Einin the township. Those present
Sprik. Mr. Schrotenboerwas born Lloyd Immink, Garrod Peters.
To promote the show, local mer- Peter Weller, 111 East 24th St.
Hols tege .......................
ship service group was held ai the at the meeting were the Mes...- 1
3
stein, in addressinga group of in East Saugatuck.
chants also plan to display hooby for a group of relativesand
Mrs Ed’ Veldhuis was ill of home of Mrs. George Lampen riames Gilbert Immink, ' Marvin
Kool .............
clergymen, told them it was their
Their children are Mrs. Evert flu this past week.
materials during the period.
friends.
Petroelje ...................
Thursday afternoon, at which Klingenberg. Jerome Schaap, Justask to preach peace to the na- Meiste, Mrs. Ber Keen, Mrs. RutThe school boad of Sandy View four of the school districtswere
Entry blanks
are availableat
Mast ...................
.iww-u
,
Miss De Boer, who is an accom- tions.
tin Dannenberg,Ed Schaap, Melsell V. Huyser and John Schroten- school met in the home of HarOtten .......................... 0
represented. Mrs. Gilbert Immink vin Dannenberg, Gordon Rigter0 the Chamber of Commerce and the plished performer in the field of
Mrs. G. Slenk Eunice Aid presi- boer, Jr., all of Holland: Mrs.
Netherlands
museum.
old
Kronemeyer
Tuesday.
Feb.
15. led in prayer. The group sang
Vander Ploeg ....... .... 0
declamation, presented a program dent, introduced the toastmaster.
0
ink. John Klingenberg. Dennis
George Tubbergan. Albert J. and Other members are Sander WolSchipper .......................
"More Like the Master" A poem. Top, Floyd Redder and Harry Jipof pio»e and poetry for guests. Ben De *Boer. Devotions were
..... 0
0
Robert “Schrotenboer of East ters, Gerald Immink Stanley
Aardema ...............
Her first group of five selections conducted by the Rev. A. Hoog"A Woman's Place." was read by- ping. Refreshments were served
Bridal Shower Given
Saugatuck: Edward Schrotenboer Lampen, and Justin Brink.
Kramer ........................ 0
were spiritualin nature and were strate,pastor of Sixteenth Street
Mrs. Lampen. A sound film was by the hostess.
1
of Zeeland: Henry and Gerrit
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bolks and presented by the Michigan Stsfe
For Grand Haven Girl
impressively interpreted and dra- Christian Reformed church, and
Schrotenboerof Grand Rapids. A family from Hamilton. Mr. and
Totals ................. 10
matized. Her second group con- the Rev. D. H. Walters of Grand
Nurse. Miss Slatler and the Conn30
Tropicalhurricane* sometimes
son Ben, was killed' in France in Mrs. Lester Kleinheksel. were enZeeland (14)
ty Nurse. Miss Florence Van Der attain a velocity of
FG F TP i Miw Betty Dykstra of Grand sisted of four humorous readings Rapids, fonnerly of Holland, led 1918.
as much as
tertained in he home of Mr. and ttoude on health nutrition and
Haven, whose marriage to Gerrit Miss De Boer concludedher proMe>ers .....................
group singing. He was accompan100 miles an hour.
Vander
Heide
will
take
place
Wagner .....................
gram with two readingsin the ied by Mrs. F Klunder.
March 18 was honored at a show- Frisian language.
Carlson ..........
Marvin Behans, accompaniedby
er Thur.-day night in the home of
Kroll ............
A corsage of red roses and a Miss Martha Bat eman, sang “Fear
3
Mrs.
Ben
Wolters.
442
West
20th
Sheridan .................. ...0
gift were presented to Miss De Not O Ye Israel” and "Flee As a
Ui
St. Mrs. Wolters was assisted by Boer. Refreshments were served
Poest .................... ... 0
O'
Bird to Your Mountain.” Robert
°»nga ..................
. ........0
0 Mrs. William Vander Heide.
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Van Ess, trumpeter, played "My
Prize winners were Mrs. Conrad Jacob Weller and Mrs. J. Koning.
Kiekover ...............
Regards" and "It Is Well With
Vanden Bosch. Mrs. Nelson Klun- .Several selections were sung by
De Cues .......... ; .............
My Soul" Accompanist was his

Canes Drop Two-Point Decision

limit Zeeland

t

To Three Goals

S
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Beechwood Downs

Dust Off Your Hobbies,
Display ’em Next Month

Harrington Five

Hope Girls Have
Overnight Party
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Washington Day

Banquet

Held

10
1
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0
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10
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0
0
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and Miss Evelyn Bronkema. Mrs. H. B. Swieringa accomPresent were Mrs. J. Stygstra panied by the host and hostess at
and Betty of Grand Haven. Mrs. the piano and violin.
Don Meeuwsen ot Allendale. Mrs.
Guests besides Miss De Boer
Klungle of Grand Rapids. Mrs. were Mrs. P. A. Weller, Mr. and
Vanden Bosch of Zeeland, and Mrs. Jacob Weller, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. O. Van Dyke. Mrs. Cornie Gerrit Lucas. Mr, and Mrs. H. B.
Vanden Bosch. Miss Sadie Zuide- Swieringa, Mrs. A. van der Wal,
ma. Mrs. Vernon Van Langevelde, Mr. and Mrs. Russel van der Wal,
Mrs. J. Van Dyke. Mrs. D. SoderMr. and Mrs. J. Van Grondelle,
burg Mrs. Dan Breuker. Mrs. Ed Mr. and Mfs. Bert Kruiswyk. Miss
Zuidema, Mrs Neil Zuidema. Mra.
Elisabeth Van Der Brock and Mr.
R Voss. Evelyn Bronkema. Anna and Mrs. J. Koning and son, HerMae Zuidema. Mrs. Gerrit Zuide- man. Mrs. Henry Weller, Sr., and
ma. Mrs. Harold Bonzelaar. Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Berend Bos were alH. Stygstra.Mrs. Jake Zuirf"ma
so invited.
and Mrs. John Bronkema.
gie.

Totals

..

........

.............

.

.

.

.

3 8

14

CHS Juniors Present
Washington Assembly

The Junior Class of Holland Christian high school presented a Washington Day assem-

mother, Mr*. P. Van Ess. Dr. J.
T. Hoogstra led dosing devotions.
A red. white and blue color
scheme was carried out. Groups
of flags formed table centerpieces and the speakers’ table wa*
decorated with a red and white
floral centerpiece.

Birthday Party Fetes
bly Friday afternoon. Peter Van't
Slot, class president, presided.
Patricia Faye Van Dyke
Junior class band members, directed by Herb De Vries, played
Patricia Faye Van Dyke was
"Stout Hearted Men” and "Washhonored on her fifth birthday with
ington Post March," following the
a party- given Saturday afternoon
salute to the flag. Junior class
by .lier mother. Mrs. Peter Van
choir members sang "To AmeriPupils Honor Teacher on Dyke at her home on route 4.
ica.'" They were directed by Mar- Kramers Entertain on
Assisting Mrs. Van Dyke were
vjn Baas, choir director
Birthday Anniversary
the Mesdames Frank Poppema.
A moving picture of the sign- Annivertary, Birthday
Ulysses Poppema and Mildred
Harold .Ortmaif, eighth - grade Van Dyke.
ing of the Declaration of IndeMr. and Mrs. Donald Kramer
teacher at Maplewood school, was
pendence was shown. The choir
The rooms were decorated In
270 West 22nd St., entertained at guest of honor at a potluck dinthen sang two more numbers,"O
pink and yellow. Games were
•a party in their home Saturday
ner given in the school Thura- played and prizes awarded. ReGod Our Help in Ages Past" and
night on their seventh wedding
Navy Hymn.”
jday night by his pupils. The occafreshment* were served by the
anniversaryand Mr. Kramer's
During chapel exercisesFri- birthday. The event also served sion was hi* birthday anniversary. hostess ‘and her awustants.
A feature of the dinner' was a
day morning, Miss Carol Maras a "welcome home" for Mr. decorated three tiered birthday! Those attending were the guest
cuese. secretary of the senior
and Mrs. Joe Kramer, who *pent cake. Terry Visscher opened the of honor, Karen- Kimball',Connie
dass, read t resolution requestand Ruth Ann Bredeweg, Janice
three weeks m Florida and Cuba.
program that .followed, with a
ing Raymond Hohverda. princiA buffet supper was served by speech. Movies were shown by- Sloothaak. Carol, Carolyn and
P»l. to remain with the local
the hostess and gift* were pre- George Koops. At the close, a gift Darlene .Van Dyke, Joan. Judy,
school. Holwerda has received an
and Lavina Van Dyke, • Karen,
sentetf to the couple.
was presented to Mr. Ortman,
appointmentas superintendent of
Those present were the bout Games were played arid prizes Betty Ruth and Judy PoppemS.
Bellflower Christian schools
SChOOl:
Jean Van Den Brink. Frank and
and hostess and children, Judi- were awarded winner*
Csjifbmia.A double qparte
_____ t
anne and Donna Joy. Mr. and The . Mesdames Jack Weller, Jimmy Poppema, Terry Schamper.
»g of Rejoicing"and
and Mary Lou Van Dyke.
Mrs. Joe Kramer, Mrs. Minnie
**PonM to the reso- Ensing, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Van Harold Schaap. Richard Streur Also invited but unable to atand Fred Sandy wtrt in charge tend were Ronny and Marcia RitOtterloo and Karen Sue.
ot the dinner.
__
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at
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Mrs. Geerlings Is

New

Married

in

Zutphen

Parsonage

Woman's Club President

WANT-ADS
LOAMS LOANS
Up

Mrs. Clyda Geerllnga was nam-

ed president of the Woman'* Literary club Tuesday afternoonin
the annual election of officer*.
Mrs. J. J. Brower presentedthe

Dutch Outicorc Bucs
In Thrilling Contest;

slate a* chairman of the nominat-

Israels Is Standont

ing committee and Mrs. Clarence

Becker was chairman of the tellers. Mra. John K. Winter pre-

Th* 194849 Southweiternconference caffe aeeaon ic completed

<*tly

•

minor
way

‘‘technictlity'1

Other new

officers who will
serve the club during 1949-50 are
first vice president, Mrs. Garret
Vender Borgh; second vice presi-

of a three-way

Holland Loan Asiociatibn
Stmt, 2nd floor
Adv.

Drivers Charged

Borculo

Fares in Court
Cross assessed fines- and costa

(From Fridays JkdtfcMl)
Hershel Weaver was a robttt
guest at the home of Mr. and

totaling $236.70 in municipal court

Mrs. John Vandan Heuvtl hi Zee-

Monday morning.

land.

Associate Municipal Judge O. S

With Muakegon Height’* Leroy
Green declared ineligibleFriday
a/ternoon by the executive committee of the Michigan high
•chool athleticassociation,an arbitration panel of the Southweat
conference muat decide whether
the Heighta muat forfeit six league
gamee that Green participatedin.
The Tigers won all six.
That artitration board, which
likely will take about a week before handing /down its ruling, is
made up of principalsfrom three

•visited

Brunink.

Mre. George E. Oruppen, Ml*.
Bill Gnippen, Mre. Peter Blauw-

kamp, Mr*. G. Haasevort,Mrs.
John Boelamt, Misses Genevieve
Gruppen and Hermlna Bosch weie
guests at a ihower in honor ef
Mis* Geraldine De Roo. brkfe«kct, at th* home of Mr. end
Mra. John De Roo.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gebben viaRed at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
William Styf and family on Wednesday evening.

entitled "Conversationally Your*.'' costs totaling $103.90.
Fine and costa of $28.90 were
Mra. La Chappelle named apeech
as man's greatest achievement levied against James Matt Van
and traced its developmentfrom Der Pool, 27, of Grand Haven.
early time* She describedthe Van Der Pool pleaded guilty to
four tools used by man to satisfy a drunk and disorderly charge.
The above charges were signed
hi* desires— the voice, the body,
words and "what you talk about " by local police officers.
Saturday morning, James BarIn her charming and amusing
way, the speaker impersonated kel, 36, of 137 Reed, paid $3 for
various types and their typical speeding, and John A Van Eyck,
conversations. The gusher, com- 38. of route 3, paid $6 on a similar
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Slenk
plainer, the vital conversational- count.
(Beernlnk photo) ist, the bore, the chatterer, the
Adrian Vander Hill of 261 West
Mrs. Paul Slenk are East 24th St. Mrs. Slenk is the
"T»" and the "Won’t talkera," all 11th St., paid a $1 parking fine.

member schools.

Holland cinched its slice of the
gravy Friday night by downing
Grand Haven 55-48 at Grand Haven’s gym. Muskegon nosed out
Benton Harbor 4342 to force the
teams Into the three-waytie.
The Dutch had a fight on their
hands all the way against the
Bucs. Friday s victory by the
Dutdunen made it 16 straight
over Grand Haven teams. The
Mr. and
last time Grand Haven came out
living
at 22 East Ninth St., folon top was back in 1941.
Lanky Gerrit Israels was the lowing their marriage Feb. 9 at
, hero of the evening as he crushed the home of the bride’s parents,
the Buc s defense and racked up
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jacobs, 340
19 points.Hi« all-around play not
only inspired his teammates but
dampened Grand Haven hopes
time after time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blauwkamp
on Wednesday evenlhg at
the home of Mr. and Bin. Ben

Clarence Ruasell Olin, 48, of
19 East 19th St., was aaseased
dent, Mr*. Bruce Van Leuwen; $100 fine plus $3.90 coats after
recordingsecretary, Mrs. Ralph pleading guilty to a charge of
D. Eash; corre* ponding secretary. driving while under the influence
Mra. Nelson Boaman; treasurer, of intoxicatingllqudr.
Mrs. Alvin Boa (re-elected). NamOlin also was placed on probaed to the board of directors were tion for three years with the
Mr*. C. E. Drew, Mrs. W. J. Olive understanding he leave liquor
and Mrs. John K. Winter. They alone and stay away from placet
will take office at the doae of where it is #old.
the club year early in April.
Carroll E. Thiell 48, of 251
Mrs. Winter Introduced her Van Raalte Ave., pleaded guilty to
friend, Luc lie La Chappelle of a like charge,drivingwhile under
Evanston,111., who entertained the Influence of intoxicating liqthe club with her fascinatingtalk uor. and Was assessed fine and

he for Me league crown between
Holland, Muakegon and Benton
Haihor.

Miss Florence Glbben and Melvin Martinle spent Tuesdly At
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewrtnee Blauwkamp in BetvttdaM.
Mrs. G. Esaenburg spent lilt
week with her children,Mr. and
Mrs. George Vallink in Zeeland.
She la spending this week with
Mr. and Mre. Harman Van
Boach In Ottawa.
Mr. and Mre. Ben Brunink end
Mina and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Brunink were recent visitors in
Oakland with Mr. and Mxa. Henry

Dm

mmm

former Amy Ruth Jacobs. The were imitated to the amusement
groom's parents are Mr. and of the audience.
Mrs. Gorrit Slenk. 818 West 26th
Mra. La Chappelledescribed a
St. The newlyweds honeymooned cheerful man as one who has
in Florida.

"learnedto co-operate with the
inevitable."

LOANS

morf

10 Wait 8th

sided.

etandi in the

to $250 or

Mr.

Via*

and Mr*. Glenn Vandsr Kamp
(Bui

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vander
Kamp were married Feb. 8 in the
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
Zutphen ChristianReformed
Mrs. Alice Rooks of Grand
church
parsonage by the Rev.
Rapids spent the week-end with

Beaverdam

ford photo)

Miaaes Duett* and Alloa Luurt*

and Mrs. QiUia Vander Kamp, •etna were week-end guaata at
route 5, Holland. Attending ths the home of Mr. and Mrs. Itay
couple were Mi*s Marian Van Luurtsema in Hutbonville.
.

Mr. and Mrs. William
of North Blendon spent
Kamp.
Following the ceremony a re- evenine with Mr. and Mra.
ception was held at the Dutch lUun weenum.
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Bowmen
Mill restaurant. Mr. and Mr*.
Vander Kamp are living at 330 of Beaverdam spent Sunday evening with Mr. and Mre. Gerten
Howard Ave.
Kuyers and family.
Mr. and Mre. Willard Weenum
and Mr. and Mn. Raymond We*
man of Holland spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mn. William We»>

Spyker and Deiwyn

Vander

She also discussed the theraher brother and sister-in-law, Mr. John W. Visser. Tlie bride is the
peutic value of "art of listening,"
former Hazel Vander Kolk,
and Mra. Jacob Hop.
However, Friday’s game was
illustratingwith pertinent anecdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Delbert
Berghorst
halted for foul shots 60 different
dote*. "Gossip"is best forgotten,
and Mrs. Dick Berghorst from Vander Kolk, route 3. Zeeland,
tknea. Holland was detected 36
she advised.
Peorline
were visitors Friday and the groom’s parent* are Mr.
timaa while Grand Haven was
Of the many characteristic*
afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Mart
called 24 times. Officials were Grand Haven, March 2 (Special)
that make for a good conversaTubengen.
calling them close on both teams —City police Sunday morning endtionalist,one should develop a sinMrs. Jerold Bos and children,
because the traditional rivalry ed a one- boy crime wave when Post Nuptial Shower
cere interest in other people and
Patsy and Jerry, and Mrs William
couH easily get out of hand— and
a sense of humor. "It is not althey finallystopped a 16-year-old Fetes Recent Bride
they knew Jt.
ways what we say, but how,” she Van Eenanaam of Zeeland were
mmv
visitor* with Mr. and Mrs. AnGrand Haven cashed in 22 out Fremont youth who paced the ofA post-nuptialshower wa* giv- said in closing her thought-pro- drew Schut Wednesday afternoon.
Mieaea Hattie and Fumy Mo*
ficers
in
an
80-mile-an-hour
race
voking talk.
<4 40 tries from the charity line
•ink of Grand Rapids enjtowi
en for Mrs. Elmer Oudemolen,Jr.,
Mrs. Martin De Jonge and Mrs.
while Holland hit 13 out of 32.
through the business section.
At noon, the board of directors
Hoi and s newly-elected charter
the week-end at the home ef Mlai
Friday night at the home of Mrs honored Mrs. Abel Smeenge, Gerald Schut and daughter* of revision commission held its iniHoHand’s ability to hawk the
Alerted by Muskegon officers,
Minnie Mcratnk.
ball and tie up Grand Haven men
Harry Zoerman, Virginia Park house manager for many years, Zeeland were the guests of Mrs. tial meeting Tuesday night and a paper, ‘The Flag, It* HUtory
Grand Haven police spotted the
The Young Peoples society win
Lawrence De Vriea last Wedwas the moat importantfactor in
scheduled what may prove to be and Symbolism," by Mr*. John
Mrs. Oudemolen is the former at a luncheon. Mra. Smeenge is nesday afternoon.*
Rozeboom.
The
paper was written invited to the South Olive Chrie*
the victory. The locak fought youth in a stolen car at the swing Cora Zoerman.
retiringthis spring after her long
its most importantsession, v ~
Mr. and Mrs. John Bohl moved
by Mrs. William C Vandenbsrg, tian Reformed church on Sunday
hard for every rebound and hustl- bridge and followed him through
service for the chib. She waa preThe commission voted to meet
evening. There was • hymn aing
Friday
from
their
farm
home
to
the
heart
of
the
city
with
sirens
Duplicate
prize*
in
games
were
ed the ball down the floor to
sented a gift
under the direction of Dale Buaais.
their
new
home
in
the
village Thursday March 10 to discuss,
screaming.
The
furious
chase
endMrs.
Dalman
presided
at
the
won
by
Mrs.
Les
Knoll,
Mrs.
Ben
catch Grand Haven’s defense napand possibly decide, on a type of meeting and refreshment!were
across from the Nienhui* store.
The Nlekerk Young -Psoplo'a
ed on Grant St., just west of USping on several occasions.
Klomparens, Mis. Ben Tinholt,
governmentto propose for the served by Mra. Jack Rlamarama society will entertain the next
31.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
Kamminga
anBoth kde* made many points
and the Misse* Joyce Bowman
mass meeting of the Rural League
nounce the birth of a daughter City of Holland.
and her committee.
on long-tom*,especially Grand When taken into custody, the
It was explained at Tuesday's
and
Fern
Becksvoort.
The
hoson Saturday. The Kamminga’s
of Young Peoples •odatiea,March
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
Haven. Holland's alert play was youth was armed with an auto3, at 7:45 pm. The program wiQ
Mother's clufo meeting of the live in Grandville and Mrs. Kam- organizationalsessionin the Comable to break men in for several matic pistol. Police said he admit- tess served a two-course lunch.
Blue and Gold Banquet
he made up of home talent with
ted an attemptedarmed holdup of
Guests were the Mesdame* Waukazoo school will be held minga is the former Carrie Steg- mon Council chamber that the
dog shots too.
type of government adopted will
each
society taking part' Rean elderly woman, the theft of a Knoll, Klomparens,Tinholt, Tony Thursday evening at eight o'clock. ehuis
Is Held at Longfellow
Grand Haven’s defense held in
car, driving away from a service Bourn an, Louise De Feyter, C. Fathers are also invited. Speaker
Mrs. Pearl Tyler and Mrs. form a framework of entire new
freahmenta will be served after
the initial canto and Holland had
station without paying for gaso- Staal, W. Karel, E. Oudemolen. for the evening will be Peter Kro- Clarence Charlton of Kalamazoo Charter that finally is readied for
The* Longfellow school blue and the meeting.
to rely on long shots to grab its
line, and a chase with a state po- Sr., J. Vande Vusse, Jack Sloot- mann.
spent Tuesday with the Rev. and the voters.
Mr. and Mra. John Mast and
gold cub pack potiuck dinner was
13-10 first quarter lead.
And the nine-member group
lice cruiser.
Mrs.
Henry
Rozendal
and
sons.
family
and Mr. and Mre. Henry
er,
Alan
Alberda,
J.
Walters,
and
Club
members
of
the
North
In the high -scoring second perattendedby 125 persons Monday
Mrs. CatherineO'Connor,Mus- J. Bolder and the Misses Caro- Shore Community hall will hold a
Mrs Sherwin Hungerink enter- urged the public to attend as
Klynstra of Zeeland calied at the
iod, the Dutch counted a major
kegon, reported to police that she line Becksvoort, Fern Becksvoort, party Friday at 7;45 p.m.
tained several little friends of many meetings as possible --es- night In the school. Gerrit H. hop* of their parent*. Mr. and
share of their 16 points by tipping
was stopped on her way to church Leona Oudemolen, Joyce RegnerWiegerink led group singing.
Mrs. Albert Kuyen during the
her
daughter, Karen Both, whose pecially next Thursday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Bob
Anya
have
as
the oval in after gamering reGeorge Sidwell, charter conby the youngster who flashed a us and Joyce Bowman all of Hol- their guests for a week Mr. and birthday occurred on Saturday.
Donald Kyger, Scout executive past week.
bounds. Grand Haven swished the
gun and asked for her purse. She land.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gebben
Mre. Calmer KnuUon and Mr. The afternoon was spent playing sultant from Lansing, was at the of the Ottawa-Allegan council,
long ones to get 13 points and
told officers he attempted to
Out of town guests were Mr* and Mrs Clarence Knutson of games. A lunch was .served by first meeting and will return at the presented a charter to Longfellow and family and John De Weefdt
make the halftime tally Holland
throw her to the ground, but she Alan Roberts of Lansing, Mr*. Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. Calmer Karen's grandmothers,Mrs. Joe next session to explain types of pack 5, sponsored by the Long- of Graafschap spent Thursday
29, Grand Haven 23.
eluded him.
Marvin ’Wiersma and Miss Helene Knutson are the parents of Mrs. Huizenga and Mrs. Gertmdo Hun- city governmen in detail. Sidwell fellow PfA. The committee in evening with Mr. and Mn. Bert
The Dutch dominated play soShortly after 9 a.m., Willie Veldhuis of Zeeland.
Any* and Clarence Knutson is gerink. The guests were Thelma also plans to outline the duties of charge of the pack include* th* Gebben.
much-eo in the third period that
Lipps of Muskegon .told police his
The Civic's chib of this comBohl, Elaine Boersen, Carol Row- various city officials at the next Rev. Lester Kuyper, chairman;E.
Mre. Any*' brother.
they were called 12 times for
gathering.
car had been stolen from in front
A. Vande Vusse, cubmaster;E. H. munity enjoyed a roller skating
land,
Lucille
Hofman,
Donna
A
social
evening
was
spent
at
fouling. And Grand Haven took
TheologicalStudent
Next most important business Post, Ranee Overbeek, John party at the Oolliseum at Zeahis home which he had entered
the home of Mrs. Harris De Witt Knap, Gary Van Dam, and Dougadvantage of the gift tosses by
only two minutes before. A short To Speak at Trinity
las Be re ns. Two others invited consideredat Tuesday’s opening Bosch, John Oonk, Anson Boer- land on Monday yevening.
Thursday
evening.
Those
attendmaking 10 out of 12. Those 10
time later a service station attensma, John Robert* and Eldred
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gebben and
ing were: Mr*. John Kievit, Mrs. were Glenn Beiens and Tommy was the manner of procedure.
points together with only one
The charter commission will ‘Bos.
dant phoned sheriff's officers a
family spent Sunday afternoon
Huizenga.
Prizes
were
awarded
Sam
Williams,
Negro
student
at
Ted
Aaldrink,
Mrs.
Heim
Weaver.
field goal during the quarter pullhold its meetings as a committee
youth had driven away without
Awards were presented to ths in Grand Rapid* at the home Of
ed the Bucs up to within two paying for $3.37 worth of gasoline. Western Theological Seminary Mrs. A1 Spykeiman, Mrs. Bert to Elaine Boersen, Thelma Bohl, of the whole until final draf ts are
cub scout*. Ros* Boersma, Kelly Gerrit Meyer.
will be the featuredspeaker at Van Osa, Mre. Bob Strabbing, Karen Hungerink, Carol Rowland,
points of the pace-setting Dutch.
By 10 a.m., the youth was capJohn Hamatra, Peter Elenbem
Antles, Jan
and Douglas made. At that time the group will Van Liere,
The score stayed fairly even for tured. He was later turned over the Trinity church Women's Mis- Mrs. Henry Gragt. Mrs. Harry Gary Van
sionary society meeting Thursday Banger, Mrs. Bob Any* and Mrs. Berens. It was Karen's sixth meet as the charter revision com- Roberts and John Stryker of den and Gerben Kuyers spent Mondky
a faw momenta of the fourth to the state police who held him
mission for any conclusiveaction. 1, received the silver arrow for evening at the home of Mr. and
at 2;30 p.m. in the church par- Bud COok. Unable to attend were birtliday.
quarter until Holland began anfor Muskegon authorities.Juven- lors.
Any action taken must pass by wolf rank and the gold and silver Mre. Miner Melndartmne ef ZeaThe
Missionary
society
will
Mrs. Paul Kragt, Mra. Comie
other point 4>ree. The Dutch ile court was to be consulted.
arrow for bear rank. Mrs. John land.
Williams,
who
will also sing, Overwey and Mr*. Stielstra. meet Wednesday afternoon at the a majority vote.
counted 18 points to 13 for Grand
According to state law, City Roberts Is den mother.
Mr. and Mre. Pstar Rynsburpsr
will use as his subject, "I Got My Lunch wa* served by Mr*. De chapel at 2 p.m. Mrs. Henry OhlHaven in the final atanza to cop
Detroit'- A total of 1.371.000 Educationat Brewton, Ala.” The
man will be in charge of devo- Clerk Clarence Grevengocd preDen 2 members receiving the and family spent Saturday wim
Witt..
the win.
trucks and buses were produced ir
Guest* at the home of Mr. and tions. The answer to roll call will sided at the first meeting. Vernon wolf rank were Ross Hamlin, Gar- relatives In Grandville.
Ron Appledom came behind 1948, exceeding the 1947 record by Brew ton school for Negro students is supported by the Reform- Mr*. Bob Any* Saturday even- be answered by giving a text on Ten Cate was elected permanent ry Vandenberg,Teddy Van ZanIsraala in scoring with 12 points. nearly 11 per cent.
ed Church in America.
ing were Mr. and Mre. Joe De "Forgiveness.'' Leaders will be chairman of the group and Bruce ten, Dale Crawford, Randy BronBob FrifeMt waa high for Grand
Mrs. Gerrit Huyser and Mrs. Raymond wa* named chairman dyke and Stuart Volkers and
Vries.
Haven with 10.
Ronnie Wiegerink who also reHenry
Rozendal. Mrs. John Bohl pro-tem.
A
group
of
Boy
Soouts
of
Bob Kruithof, playing pivotman
Daniel Vander Werf, Jr., was ceived the gold arrow. Mrs. Geris
hostess.
troop 22 met at the home of Mr.
for the Dutch more than half the
Thursday evening the Girls elected secretary to aide Greven- rit Wiegerink and Mr*. Harold
and Mrs. Bud Cook Tuesday
game, did a masterful job in holdafternoon for specializedtraining League for Service will hold its goed in clerical work pertaining Volkers are den mothers.
An excellentperformanee of the
ing big Don Johnson to a lone
meeting at the chapel. Devotions to the commission.Grevengoed The lion rank and gold arrow Patrick Hamilton three-act play,
in first aid.
field goal for the evening. And
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anys visited will be conducted by Caroline will keep record of all minutes wa* presented to den 3 members "Angel Street," wu presented beDave Kempker must be •commendat
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vereeke. TTie topic for discussion and send copies to each member Including Bill Japinga, Buzzy fore an enthusiasticaudience in
ed for his outstanding job of setGary Huizenga of Zeeland Friday will be "American Indians''with as soon as possible after meet- Boersma. Ken Fe bring, Bob Saun- Holland High school auditorium
ting up Shots for his Dutch teamders, Stuart Post and Tom Over- Tuesday night by th* Civic Drama
Mrs. Bernice De Boer as leader, ings.
evening.
mates.
Meetings will be held each beek. Den mothers are Mrs. Dick Guild of New York. The producand
Mrs.
Margaret
Bowman,
TTie
Waukazoo
quintet
annexed
Appledom and Ken Van Wieren
Thursday,starting March 10, and Japinga and Mrs. Ranee Over- tion wm* the second in a aeries of
the rural league basketball hot teas.
along with Russ Resoorla’ of
TTie World's Day of Prayer for get underway at 7:30 p.m. in the beek.
crown
Monday
afternoon
by
dedrama guild plays to be presented
Grand Haven were forced out of
Dens four and five received here this season by the local Optifeating Beechwood school 19-16 at women will be observed Friday Common Council chamber on the
the game via the foul route in
their registration cards. Wayne mist club.
the Beechwood gym. The Wauka- afternoon at the chapel at 2 p.m. third floor of city hall.
the final quarter.
The charter commissionwill Wright was introduced as a memzoo team has a perfect record for with the women of the Vriesland
Uthough lacking In the customIn a thrillingpreliminarytilt,
the seasan, neither losing to a church as guests and Mrs. Weils recommend to Common Council ber of den four. Mrs. John K. ary Victorian stage telling which
Roger Efcgers tank a field gdal
league team nor any team out- Thoms, guest speaker. A short that George Sidwell be retained Winter and Mrs. Adrian Klaasen lends atmosphere to a play of this
with eight seconds to go to give
are den four mothers and Mrs. type, the acting of the profeasion4de of the league. Their record program will be provided by mem- as a consultant.
Holland a one-point 32-31 vicSidwell related procedure of William Winter, den five mother. al cast wrfs convincing, and th*
stands
at 10 wins and no defeat!. bers of both churches.
tory. The game waa a lively scrap
The meeting wa* closed with a audience wu transported into the
John Helder and daughter and drafting a charter at Tuesday *
Waukazoo has a stiff contest
right down to the final whistle.
candlelighting ceremony led by world of psychologicalintrigueand
Qirtia
and Donna Huyser and meeting.
coming
March
18
at
North
Shore
Box score;
Cubmaster Vande Vusse.
suspensewhich characterizes to*
Community nail when they tangle Lind® Oppenhuizenhave been
Grand Haven (48)
Tp
confined
to
their
homes
with
piece.
with
the
Rural
League
All
Stars.
Legion Auxiliary Plans
Van Schelven
......
6
Stellar performance*were givGame time la 7 pm. The cham- scarlet fever. John Oppenhuisen
Heyblcm ....................
Garden
to Hear
en by Moultrie Patten as Mr.
pionship team coached by Robert is suffering from a heart ailment Trip to Grand Rapids
Johnson ....................
8
Wednesday evening the
Stale Floriculturist
Manningham, Penny Kasper as
Strabbingconsists of Carl Niea,
Resoorla, R.
At a meeting of the American
Mra Manningham, Dorothy Taylor
Wamie Kievet Muzzy Dryer, members of the Sherboume
!••••••••••••••
Kiafi .....
C. E. Wildon, floriculturist
of as the maid Nancy, Miriam Ryan
Junior Buurema, Charles Banks, school board met at the home of Legion Auxiliary Monday in the
Maggiore
Harry Bowman. Carl Schermer City Hall, announcement wa* Michigan State college,will dis- as Elizabeth and Don Ross as
Delwin and Duane Griasen.
Rescorla, j.
the teacher from Vriesland was made of the Fifth district meeting cuss the artistic arrangement* "Rough."
Clark ......
also present. Bert Zoet, Jack Hop to be held March 17 at 6:30 p.m. class q>f the. annual Tulip Time
Stanley Woolf
mi—Htot
FVifeMt ......••••••••••••••*
World Day of Prayer
and
H. Bowman are members. in the Carl A. Johnson post club flower show before members of director.
. Molenkamp
Vaughn Harmon of the Optimist
Mre. Hop and Mrs. Zoet also at- house in Grand Rapid* Members the Holland Tulip Garden club in
Is World-Wide Event
of the Capt John Shirley unit will the Tulip room of the Warm club made the announcements.
tended.
Totals •••••••••••••••••••a
48
Mre. Haim De Boer will ob- be hostesses at the dinner preced- Friend Tavern, Thursday at 2:30
Friday'* World Day of Prayer
serve
her 83rd birthday anniver- ing tne meeting. Reservations p.m He will also demonstratethe
service
in
Hope
Reformed
churcn
Holland (55)
must be made with Mrs. L. B. Dal- various classea with several ar- Church Fahocha Gass
at 2 pm. will be a link in a great sary Thureday,March 3.
Beerthuis
man
or Mrs. Marvin Ver Hoel by rangements.
chain of auch meetings in which
Has Regular Meeting
8ch ipjjors ..•>>. M.,
1
March
10.
Members are asked to bring
Christian women in 71 countries World Day of Prayer. These
Vander
........
0
The local unit is planningto paper and pencil* in order to trite The Fahocha class of flhrf
will participate.
AppTedom ............. 6
world- wide service* are sponsored
charter a* bus for transportation notes on the lecture
Methodist church held Its rogultr
Mra.
Marion
de
Velder
will
preVan Wieren ........
0
by the United Council of Women. to Grand Rapids on the 17th, when
Mr. Wildon is a graduate of meeting Monday At the home Of
side and Dr. Henry De Pree, reIsraels ..... .................6.
“.
. Grant
to all mankind the the local unit will go to the Michithe University of MassachusettsMra Bernard Foppema, 43 East
tired miaaionary from China, will shining courage to follow the difKempker ........... .......1
gan Veterans’ Facility to present and .Amherst college. Following 30th St Mn. Ray Vande VuSae
give the message.
Hobeck ........................
O
ficult road of the Man of Galilee,
wheel chair to the patients. service in World War I, be taught conducteddevotions and a short
The traditionaloffering will be the Chriat of Calvary—your
Kruithof
....... ......
2
This presentation will take place at the former school and also at business- meeting wu followed by
used in this country for migrant Lord." These are the closing
Bosch
...............
1.
in the afternoon and members may Rhode Island universitybefore a white elephant sale.
work among the Indian and col- word* of a prayer which will be
Hildebrand
............ \
attend the district meeting in the coming to
Refreshments were served by
ored folk. Abroad the money will spoken by ChristianVomen in. the
1
evening.
Art IMs aad Us Christian| the key to Christian'soffense tobe
administered
by
the
Foreign
the
Meedames Ivan Wheat
Fiji blandi, near the InternaUgh Maroons kickoff the class B alght. Bo far tUs
A substantial sum was contri- Los Angeles — On the average art Veeder and
Miiskmi conference for literature tional date line as dawn herald*
Total* ....................
55 district tournament at the Arm- pint-sized forward has
buted to the local Red Cross drive, there are two total eclipses of the
Others
and support of Christian colleges the Arrival of March 4.
ory tonight with n game against of tho Maroon’smoot
and Mrs. Edward Slooter reported sun. over some part of the world, dames Dav
in
the
4
Chicago— Now locomotivesin- Allegan. The team* have split two seta. Hit work
on the Fifth district meeting In every three years.
More thin 10,000 American
itallad in servicein 1948 by da» I runes this mason and
Standard time in the;U. 8.. was January at the Boat and Canoe
Batts Kool has
eommunlUas
participate
in
adopted by Congress March 19, club in Grand Rapids.
Is rated
......
the
good share of
Seventy-five
of
•wvicsl this year which mark the 1918. but
to has been in general use
Also a feature of the program are used
umual otauvuc,
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Gains Shown in

Max A. Cobble, 19, Future Fanner*
America nationalstudent secretary, welds one

1948 Barberry

lof the first arch-ribsections turned oat for the

Inew-design Quonset buildings. The Midway,
ITenn., farm youth leader tried his hand at the
I big multiple welding machine during FFA
na-l
tional officers’visit et the Ecorse,Mich., plant
I where Quonsets are made. The building’s new
I design features faster erection with lower
[completed -building cost, stronger structure |
[and streamlinedappearance seen in this photo.j
I Lower inset shows workmen installing
newtype bridging, the ladder-likesupports
[tween the steel building’s ribs.

MSG

Being Built at

Artificially Controlled

I

Climate to be Feature;
Wifl Be Finished by Fall

Work hw started at Michigan
Btatt collegt, on experimental
pwihouses which will
K),000 square feet

provide

more space un-

ler glass.

Scheduled for completion in
late summer or early fall, the
freenhouse* are being located on

Farm Lane, south of the new
igricultural engineering buildmg. Although the size of the project frill more than double the

below the average for

agricult-

ural colleges of comparative size.

Facilities in the nfcw greenhouses will be provided for stuy insects,plant diseases, soils,
fruits, vegetables, flowers, bulbs,
sursery stock, sugar beets, beans,
cereal crops and the entire agrisulturai field.
Specially designed, the greenhouses will have artifically controlled climate with temperatures,
hunidity and light being varied to
•peed up invest igatknu.
The facilities will cost nearly
$400,000.Dean E. L. Anthony of
the school of agriculture,credited
the federal bureau of plant industry and the Farmers and ManufacturersBeet Sugar associa-

Last week Tuesday Ernest Sey^
del fell while en route to the mail

A

destroyed more than 3,900 such
barberrybushes on 391 rural and
city properties. An additional 970
previously infectedpropertieswere
inspected but no new growth was
found. A total of 1,416 squBoe
mile# was surveyed.
M. E. Turner, in charge of eradication work, report* that no
further organizedwork is needed

Many helpful hints for farmers
who product maple syrup will be
found in a new publication of the
Michigan Agricultural Experiment
atation at East Lansing.
Titled, "Production of Maple
Syrup in Michgiian,” the bulletin
give* detail* of equipment needed, tip* on tapping tree*, evaporation, canning, and packagingthe
finished product.
Putnam W. Robbins, MSC forester who prepared the bulletin,
has for many years been connected with the operation of the college sugar bush. Floor plans for
an ideal sugar house are also

Into Your
may be 20

It

zero outside

Home
degrees below

spring in the
decorate ’ with
forced branches of spring-flowering shrubs. Any variety with leaf
or flower buds and an interesting
shape makes a good subject,says
a farming magazine.
Cut and bring in the branches
the first time the weather permits. Store in water until you
want them. When you need an arrangement,immerse the branches
completelyin farm water for an
but. it’s

house when you

shown.
hour. Then arrange them in a
Copies can be obtained from
vase of water in a warm room.
county agricultural agents or by
The buds will soon burst into
writing to the bulletin office, de-

partment otf public relations,
meetings scheduledat both lopal Michigan State college.
churches were also cancelled.
The Rev. John Benes of Beechwood Reformed church, conducted
services at the Reformed church
Variety of
Sunday. Rev. Benes also read a
letter from R. Hector stating he
had declined the call extended him

small grains may be produced. The
barberry provides a place where
the rust may develop during the
spring just before Infecting grain
by the local church.
plants and grasses.
Last week Friday
Ill ring 1948, project workers

that total facilities would still be

Bring Spring

*

Removal Work

partment of agriculture,saya that
barberry eradicationhelps improve the conditions under which

in

Maple Syrnp Booklet
Sentinel)

box at his home here. Seydel, who
is 82 yean old, slipped on the ice
cutting and bruising his face and
fracturing his skull. Mrs. Seydel
battle which was begun In who is also aged, was unable to
1918 in an effort to protect oats, assist her husband and called for
wheat, barley, and rye from stem and Arend Drieaenga assisted in
help. Mrs. P. Dys, Willard Dya and
rust is being won in Michigan.
Arend Drieaenga assisted in getCo-operation between the U. S.
Department of Agriculture,Michi- ting the injured man into the
gan Department of Agriculture, house from where he was taken
and Michigan State college has by ambulance to St Mary’* hospital. At preaent Mrs. Seydel la also
reduced the annual stem rust loss
staying in Grand Rapids.
from 2,600,000bushels to less than
Due to the icy conditions of the
200,000.To eliminate stem-rust of
grains, the carrier of the disease read children from this area at—rust-spreadingbarberry — must tending Allendale Chriatlan high
school enjoyed a couple of days vabe destroyed.
C. A. Boyer, chief of the Bureau cation last week. The mid-week
of Plant Industry for the state de-

peenhouse space on the MSC
campus, a reeert survey showed

Fanners Given Hints

North Blendon
(From Monday’s

.

For Experiments

3,

Western Michigan Farm Operators

Future Farmer Fabricates New-Design Quonset

Greenhouses

THURSDAY, MARCH

bloom.

For

and

earlier flowers

vege-

table* this spring, plan to sow
seeds inside.You can start now
to

make

the containers. Shallow,

rectangular,wooden boxes are
best. Make them three to three
and a half inches deep with openings between the bottom slats for
for
good drainage. Sow the seeds in
rows in good garden soil.
Sow the seeds in a layer of
Ottawa fanners are now invermiculite from a seed store for
terested in varietiesof oats to be
the boat results.Put a layer of
seeded this spring. Data in the soil in the box. Add a layer of
extensionoffice show tnat sev- vermiculite.Scatter the seeds and
eral varitie* run rather close to- cover to usual depth with more
gether in yields, also in test vermiculite.Water from the botweight.
tom up.
The Eaton, a fairly new oat
Don’t sow the seeds too early,
developed at Michigan State col- Jiowever. If you do, the plants

Oats

Good

the

local

school was closed because of
Teachers Institute.
Solicitingfor the American Red
Cross in this area are Mrs. H. H.
Vander Molen and Albert Huizen-

g*

Seeding

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Marlink entertained Mrs. Margaret Marlink
and daughtersSaturday evening.
The Ladies Aid of the Christian
Two million 4-H club members, Last year, 800.000 head of livelege, has proved popular in Michi- will be stunted waiting to be set
on 88 per cent of the land area of Reformed church sponsored a can- gan. The Huron is an old oat.
stock,
500.000
acre*
of
crops.
8,and their local leaders have set
outdoors. As a rule, plant them
teen
at
the
Peter
Haazevoort
sale
the state.
000.000 chickens, and 2,000,000
Many Ottawa fanners complain six weeks before your fust froston Saturday.
the first week in March as NaFarmers are asked to help in the
clothing garments were made.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Postma spent about Its tendency to lodge. The free date.
The annual Michigan Irrigation job for the benefit of their own
tional 4-H club week it was an- Michigan completed more handiWednesday
evening with Mr. and Kent, a very recent variety, is
nounced by William J. MacLean, craft articles than any other state conference is scheduled for Tues- grain crops by destroying any
showing up well
Mrs.
Vinkemulder
at Allendale.
Allegan county club agent.
last year. There were over 1,600 day and Wednesday at Michigan rust-spreadingbaitoerry bushes
L. R. Arnold, county agricult- Walnut Seeds Available
Several local folks attendedthe
tion, Saginaw, with assistance.
they find. Farmyards, creek banks,
Nationally high government of- projects carried by Allegan counural
agent, believes that growers
State college. This conference is to
A regional laboratory for the ficials will make special broadfence rows, orchards, woodlots, hymn sing at the South Blendon find differences mostly due to From Michigan State
ty 4-H club members last year.
study of diseases in sugar beets
help expansionof the irrigation and wasteland are a few of the Reformed church Sunday evening.
Stratified walnut seeds to incasts to the nation on the progress There were 37 different projects
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rezelman of types of soil. The Eaton has a sure continuing crops of walnut
was assigned to East Lansing and
places where the bushes are found.
of the 4-H club movement.
carried in summer alone. Many program in Michigan.
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. P. Rez- stiffer straw, good yield, good throughout the state are available
three federalmen have been here
clubs in the county are planning
Chairmen for the conference are
elman of Holland were Saturday weight.
mere than a year conducting stuMichigan State college,aclocal achievement days with the George Amundson, agricultural Proper Caution Needed
The Kent is as resistant to from
callers at the home' of Mr. and
dies. The federal government will
cording to Ira Bull, MSC forester.
national 4-H club objective "Bet- engineering irrigation specialist,
rust
as
any
other
oat
adapted
to
Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen.
assist in payment of costs through
Both World Wars required large
ter Living for a Better World" as in charge of the afternoon pro- In Farm Shop
Mr. and Mrs. F. Knoper recent- lower Michigan. It has resist- amounts of walnut for gunstocks.
yearly rental of some facilities.
their theme.
grams.
ance
to
one
race
of
rust
to
which
ly entertainedtheir parents, Mr.
The Fanners’ and Manufacturers
Cabinet making also takes a large
With the increase in farm shop
A county wide leaders'meeting All talks and conferenceswill
and Mrs. H. Hoogerwind and Mr. the Eaton is susceptible.It has quantity of the wood. A continuBeet Sugar associationis also adwork
in
the
state,
farmers
are
will be held March 7 -at 8 p.m. in be held in the Fairchild theater.
great advantage over Huron which
and Mrs. G. Smoes of Walker.
vancing a part of this cost
ing planting program, plus the
the Griswoldauditoriumto disSome of the topics to be discuss- being urged to consider a few of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overzet and lacks rust resistance.The Kent is
Paul Krone, Michigan State
harvesting of mature trees, is
cuss final plan* for Allegan coun- ed include getting the most from the precaution* needed when
Kenny *of South Blendon spent weaker in straw stiffness than
college floriculturist la chairman
ty AchievementDay which is irrigation, soil moisturerequire-^ using tools and power equipment Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. the Eaton, but better than the needed to maintain our supply.
of the faculty committee working
Timberlandowners who wish to
Carl F. Albrecht agricultural
scheduled for March 23.
menls for Michigan crops, and ap-'
Huron.
D. Berghorst and Bobby.
cut arrangements. Dr. H. B. Tuplant walnuts are advised by the
plying fertilizer through irrigation engineer at Michigan State colTo
sum
up
the
Kent
oat,
it
Is
Mr. R. Dalman and Mrs. C. Moll
key, head of the department of
forester to place their orders now.
lege, points out that goggles or
•
horticulture,Ray Hutson, head of
The Holland Hurricanes dropped
entertainedthe Kings Daughters high yielding,early maturing, Blanks may bo obtained from
face shields should always be used
Irrigation
equipment
will
be
disheavy
test
weight,
resistant
to
society at the farmer’s home last
the departmentof entomology; C. their their game in a week Saturcounty agricultural agents or by
played in the Agricultural Engi- when grinding or chipping metal week Friday evening.
most rusts and smuts, has a white
E.. Millar, head of the depart- strong Creston Body quintet of
writing to the forestry departA
shield is a necessity when doneering building after 4:30 p.m.
day
night
as
they
bowed
to
the
kernel,
quite
plump.
Seed
is
not
The Rev. and Mrs. Chester
Mr. and Mrs. P. Haverman visitment of toil science; Roy Deckment at MichiganSate college.
Movies on irrigation will be ing arc welding.
Grand Rapids 74-66 in a game
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lew Dykstra at available for general distribution,
er, head of the farm crops dePlummer
of
Indianapolis,
Ind.,
Planting can be started as soon
For
some
jobs
certain
kinds
of
played at the Grand Rapids YMCA
shown
Tuesday
at
7 p.m., in the
but
will
be
in
1950.
Burnips
last
week.
partment,and Dr. W. B. Drew,
as
the frost leaves the ground.
were in charge of the devotional agricultural engineeringbuilding. clothes are desirable.It’s a good
gym.
Arnold has had reports from
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Mohead of the botany department The Cane’s season record now period at the Burnips school on
Complete instructionswill accoridea to wear gloves when handlsome
growers
stating
that
the
len
entertained
Mrs.
L.
Vander
make up the committee,
stands at eight wins and 11 de- Monday morning.
pany each shipment. "Growing
ing heavy pieces of iron or rough
Molen, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Vander Qinton has given fine results.
"Problems of the farmer, fruit feats. Creston Body will play a
Mr. and Mrs. La Verne Harmlumber. But loose gloves should Molen and Jack of Grand Rapids Others like the Marion. It is Ar- Walnuts for Profit," a publicagrower, vegetable grower and return game with the Canes at the
tion prepared by the American
sen have returned from their wedIs
not be worn when drilling with a
and Mr. and Mrs. C. Meeuwsen nolds belief that the fanner can
others may be solved by field Armory this Friday night %Thii
ding trip to Florida.
press drill or usin# a table saw. and children of South Blendon on best determine which oat gives Walnut Manufacturers associatesta alone, but the process is of- will be the finale for the Cane's.
tion, is also available by writing
Miss Emberta Grooters Is
Snug fitting clothing i* less likely Sunday.
best results on his farm. He does
ten too alow,” Dr. Tukey pointed
In Saturday’sgame, the Canes spending several days with her
to the MSC forestry department.
to get caught in moving parts of
Last week Thursday evening Mr. advise obtaining certified seed
out He expressed belief that the stepped off a 5-2 lead before the
mother, Mrs. Nell Grooters at her
machines’
every
few
years.
and Mrs. B. Martinie and Mr. and
new experimentalgreenhouse sharp-shooting Creston quintet be- home here.
Mrs. Nick Elzinga entertained
facilities, along with other re- gan hitting. Grand Rapids came
much
of
the
consumers
Miss Betty Coates of Sunfield
members of the consistory and ORDER
search centers being developed back with a flurry, took the lead,
Fiut
Church. Society
food
dollar
does
the
farmers
reIf you plan to use fertilizer on
their wives at the latter's home. A
on the college campus would and held on the rest of the eve- spent a few days at the home of ceive? Who gets the rest? Should
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holds Washington Tea
short program was presented fol- some of your fields this spring orprovide facilities to get the ans- ning.
the
fanner
get
more,
and
if
so,
Coates.
lowed by a social hour and a two- der it now to avoid the spring
wers to many bafflingproblems. Score at the end of the first
how can it be done?
A picturesque George Washing- course lunch. Attending were G. rush, advise soil scientists at
“When producers can correct quarter was Creston 20. Hurri- Mr. and Mrs. Cal Hildebrand
These
are
a
few
of
the
quesand son and daughter of Byron
ton tea, sponsoredby the Ladies Klynstra, Mr. and Mrs. B. Kuyers, Michigan State college.
Insect, disease,variety and plant canes 12. The Bodies, with their
tions that are in fanners' minds
breeding problems easier and swift passes, whipped ttye strings road were guests on Sunday at the right now as prices decline.They Aid society of First Reformed Mr. and Mrs. C. Mulder, Mr. and
quicker it will result ki higher for a 16-point lead at one time home of their relatives, Mrs. are the topic of the latest Michi- church, was held in the church Mrs. R. Dalman, Mr. and Mrs. C. REPAIR PARTS SCARCE
Margaret Hildebrand and Mr. and
parlors Thursday afternoon. SevR. 1, JENISON, MICH.
quality and better food products during the second quarter. But the
gan State college pamphlet on enty members and guests attend- Meeuwsen and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Some farm repair parts and 2i/2 Miles East, 1 Mile South of
Mrs.
Jacob
Hildebrand.
Overzet,
Mrs.
Klynstra
and
Mr.
for the consumer.” Tukey remark- Canes rallied and the score was
Mr. and Mrs. William Nyenhuii agricultural policy, according to ed the festive event. Room dec- Martinie were unable to be pre- steel supplies such as barbed wire
Allendale
ed.
39-28 at halftime.
haven’t been out of the hard-toon Wednesday evening entertain- Dale Hathaway, MSC marketing orations carried out the patriotic sent because of illness.
PHONE
29F22 Allendale
Led by Jack Tirrell and Louie
specialist. This is the fourth
get category since the war. Word
theme.
ed a group of relatives.
Ottawa and Muskegon County
Women
of this locality are urgVan
Dyke,
the
locals
started
an
Helpful Cooking Tips
Mr. and Mrs. N. Kickover were the series of discussion pamphSpecial feature of the afternoon ed to attend the meeting of the comes that they may be even
Dealer
uphill battle in the third canto
among the guests at a birthday let sc, "Open Meetings on Agri- was an artisticallypresented re- Women s World Day of Prayer harder to get in 1949.
For the Hoosewivet
that boosted them to within a
anniversary celebration honoring. cultural Policy," which deal with view of the book, "Stripes in My band to be held at the Rusk Chrispoint of the leaders.
Mrs. Gerrit Berens in the home economic problemsfaced by Mich- Crown,” by Mrs. Bastian Kruit- tian Reformed church at 2 p.m.
Try adding a little diced bacon
However, the Canes tired in the
of her children,Mr. and Mrs. Jar- igan farmer* in the years ahead.
Tha quality Breeding back of
hof. Mrs. Harold Busaies, presi- Friday, March 4. The speaker will
to hamburger when frying it. The final quarter and Creston went on
County agriculturalagent L. R. dent, presided and devotions were
vis
Berens
last
week
at
Beaverbe Mrs. John Vander Schie a remixture provide* its own fat for to win by the 74-66 tally.
our Chicks is the reason that
Arnold reports that this publica- led by Mrs. Edith Walvoord.Mudam.
turned missionaryfrom Africa.
frying, leaving the hamburger
Louie Van Dyke, playing his
tion
is
available
at
his
office.
more Poultrymen are buying
Women of the Monterey Censic was provided by Miss Joan
Miss MarjorieZylstra was a
more moist and with a very dif- first game for the Canes, went
Meeting* for discussion of this Ten Hoeve of Hope college who
ter
Methodist
church
of
the
BurVillage View Chicks every
Sunday guest at the home of
ferent and pleasing taste, accord- into Saturday’s fray in the second
topic may be arranged for by sang a selection from Handel’a
friends in Overisel.
ing to a farming magazine. Four quarter. He went on to lead both nips circuit held their Women’s
year. Before placing your order
Society for Christian Service group* who wish group discus- "The Messiah.”
Mr. and Mrs. C. Zylstra called
slices of bacon is just about right teams in the scoring department
sions.
come in and see our stock. All
Mrs. Bussies and Mrs. Kruithof on their father, Gerrit Groenhof
for each pound of hamburger. with 10 field goals and seven char- meeting at the home of Mrs.
Hathaway says the discussion poured at the attractively decHenry Berens of Monterey. The
on Sunday. Mr. Groenhof has been
leading Breeds U.S. approved
ity losses for 27 points. Jack Tirmaterial is now being used by orated buffet table which was
confined to his home at Rusk with
If your thimble is a little too rell played one of his best games March meeting of the society
Grange,
Farm
Bureau,
and
FarmPullorum controlled.One of
centered by red, white and blue illness for several weeks.
large for your finger, try putting of the season for the Canes as he will be held at the home of Mrs.
ers’ Union groups throughoutthe carnations. The silver coffee serLee
Calwins.
Michigan's oldest established
Mrs. C. Dalman was stricken
a strip of adhesive tape around hit for 16 points and set up many
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Simmons state. It is also available to urban vice and console set which adorn- confined to her home here,
the inside.
shots for his teammates.
Hatcheries. Over 40 years of
and civic group* who may wish to ed the lace covered tables are rewith illneas the past week and is
“Dead-eye” Chuck Weaver led of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. use it.
quality Chicks
Large White
cent purchases of the society. The
When hanging the hem of a the winners with 17 points. Don William Hurst and daughter of
patriotic theme also was carried
dress, have the wearer stand on Ver Hage came next with 16 and Wayland were visitorsSunday at
Leghorns, Minorca-Cross,
White and Barred Rocks, Red Rocks
Two Showers
.the home of Mrs. Nell Grooters
Mrs. Augusta Ebmeyer return- out in the refreshments.
the top stair or cm a landing of a Jimmy Command had 14.
and. New Hampshire Reds. Hatchery Located Vi mile west of
Chairman of the decorations For Recent Bride
ed to her home here after having
A total of 54 fouls were called on Sunday in Burnips.
staircase. The person who marks
Drenthe.
Mrs. Kenneth Moored and Mrs. spent a few days at the home of and social committee was Mrs.
the hem should sit a few step* in the gajne. 22 against the Canes
Harry
Young.
Mrs.
Cornelius
HoeHarold
Shuck
of
Burnips
were
relatives.
Mr*. Harold Strew, the former
lower. This avoids many a back- and 32 against Creston. The Canes
Pupils who attended the St. land was program chairman.
Helen June McClure, whose marache in accomplishing the task. A cashed in on 20 out of 35 free among those who attended a cosHARRY TER HAAR A
Residence Holland Phone 75609
riage occurred recently,was comsturdy table also wili provide the throws while the winners made metic demonstrationat the home Mary’s school enjoyed a few days
PHONE DRENTHE 16F3 - ZEELAND, ROUTE 3
of Mrs. Moored's sister in Hud* vacation due to the icy roads.
height which makes the job good 12 out of 26.
plimented with two bridal showers
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brummel
laat week. Her mother, Mrs. Wilquicker and more comfortable.
Four Creston Body players were sonville Wednesdaynight.
Mrs. Jerry Shieb and Jimmie of and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brumforced out via the foul route and
liam McClure, entertained Fri(From
Friday’*
Sentinel)
Three Rivers were visitors for a mel of Grand Rapids were Sunday
Bottles and jars in your kitchen both Jack Tirrell and Gene SchroMr. and Mrs. John Vanden day night in her home, 393 West
can be opened handily with an tenboer went out in the fourth few days at the home of Mrs. visitor* at the home of their par- Bosch and children and Mr. and 22nd St After an evening of
Shieb's grandmother, Mrs. Nell ents,, and grandparents, Mr. and
old nutcracker which ha* been period.
Mrs. Allen Shaw were Wednesday* gemes, a lunch was served.
Grooters of Burnips.
Mrs. Arend Commissaris of BurBox score:
sprung, or one with handles winch
Guests includedthe Mesdame*
evening dinner gueata at the home
CreHtnn Body (74)
spread apart
a
F TP John De Jongh was among nips.
R. Vander Wal, F. Wierda, A.
of
their
parents
and
sister,
Mr.
those
attended the ball
Marlene Hyde and Shirley WalComm«nd ....................6
2
14
Knapp, T. Kruithoff, P. Kalkman,
game of the Holland Christian kere attendedthe Burnips school and Mrs. Ed Vander West and Ida T. £meenge, J. Arends, S. WolV'eaver ................. 7
3
17
Mae
Shaw.
Swine Show Draws
and the Allegan High schools on as guests on Wednesday.
Vander Weide ............2
3
7
Mrs. Frank Cook. Mrs. Gradus ters, J. Forsten, H. Steketee, H.
Thursday evening.
Funeral services were held
Vander
Werp
............ 6
1
13
Many 4-H Entries
Knoll
and children, Kathy and Stienstra,Ernie Phillip* and John
Joe Sprague of near Gunn Lake Friday, Feb. 18, for Neal OstVer Hage .......... ....! ..... 7
2
16
Last Week We Paid 60c Per Dozen For All The Good
Ray, Mrs. Don Vander Hill, Mrs. Lex.
1
0
2 conducted the morning worship rander who died in Kalamazoo Gary Datema were guests at the
Representative* from 4-H clubs Soper ............................
Guest* from Grand Haven,
Hatching Eggs From Our Flock Owners.
1
0
2 service of the Burnips Methodist last week. He is survived by his home of Mrs. H. Knoll Thursday West Olive and Holland area atIn about 15 counties are expected
it Ip
church
on
Sunday.
wife.
0
0
0
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